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e Toronto World Detacfred, hot water heating, sqttSri 
plan, wild brick, front verandah, real 
balcony, aide entrance to kitchen ana 

basement laundrytube, electric li#ht, 
hardwood floore. two fireplace»; Quee3 
and. Roncesvallet district.

H. H. WILLIAMS A 6»,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

EXCELLENT
WAHEHOU8E FOR RENT

front, near Yonge; 6000 square feet: 
«il lighted, eteam-heated, paasenger 
;Bd freight elevators;

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
M Victoria St., Teroate.
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BATTLE WKS REAL 
900 REPORTED

Clock II LINED UP FOR START
OF CIVIC CAMPAIGN LIKE LIVE\■lashes, sewn 

‘gular $6.00. 
2344 Inches

^C>K• m KILLED8.0Q f 81 Candidates Running for 30 
Vacant Seats in Council o*% 

Education Board.

WARD 7 ALDERMEN
RETURNED UNOPPOSED

eyes. Regu-
v>

A.M.
! »ully jointed. One Conductor Collected 94 

Fares for 50 Seats and 12 
Straps and Still He 

Yelled: “Move 
Up,"

Zelaya's Surrendered Soldiers 
Present Pitiable Sight —

U, S, Red Cross Funds 
Sent to Nicar

agua,

.'■'‘fg.ft?

M A Y Vled, made 
rect, trim- 
s or ecru.

/r* *■< J it

«18.0
\A "Ah, wad some power the glftle gle' us 

To see oursele1 as Ithers see us" 
Wrote Bobby Burns. A simple plan 
is Just to run for alderman. .

/
«(LA ■t/>nfort and 

L perfect 
sale Fri-

ft8. i Thirty-three minutes is the time al
lowed for the College cars to make 
their trip from the Scott-street loop 
to the Junction of Howard Park-ave
nue and Dundas. That Is, when con
ditions are favorable, but in the rush 
hours this time Is extended anywhere 
from six to twelve minutes.

So much for the time, now for an 
account of the actual trip.

In at the Bottom.
At 6.09 p.m. a College car, with trail

er attached, left Scott-street north
ward bound. The World sat In lonely 
state ih the extreme front end. At 
Colborne, a temporary hold up In the 
traffic filled the seating capacity. In 
other wards, forty-four lucky patrons 
of the street railway hal seen ted th« 
privilege of sitting down on payment 
of their fare. Henceforth, during the 
run every additional passenger must 
content himself or herself with stand
ing.

JIWASHINGTON, ip. C.. Dec 23.- 

Followlng a peremptory warning to 
President Madriz, that the United

For the next ten days you'll find 
municipal service aspirants wherever 
>ou go. Nominations7-took place yes
terday, and the entry list this morning 
looks like this:

For mayor 5.
For board of control 10.
For board of education 13.
For aldermen:

First ward ...
Second ward .
Third ward .
Fourth ward .
Fifth ward
Sixth w ard ..
Seventh ward

The re-election by acclamation of 
Aid. W. A. Baird and AM. A. J. An
derson Is an event such as lias not 
been known for years In civic politics 
in Toronto. It is not easy to recall a 
precedent. Owing to the annexation 
of West Toronto this year the elec
tion of aldermen—there are only two 
for the "baby" ward—for the new sev
enth ward tool; place May 28 7 last. 
Apart from the feeling that six months 
In office was not a long enough period 
to give two aldermen a fair chance, 
their retords In the former West To
ronto Council and in the city council 
seem to have given good satisfaction.

Candidates for all municipal offices 
must fyle their qualifications with City 
Clerk Littlejohn before 9 o’clock to
night. The majority of the mayoralty 
and board of control candidates did so 
yesterday.

\A. % zS
y

States will hold him pernonnlly re
sponsible for the safety of Americans 
in the western part of Nicaragua, the 
state department to-night extended 
more than moral encouragement to the 
revolutionists.

Under orders from Secretary Knox, 
American Red Cross funds are to be 
expended In caring for the sick and 
wounded troops of both the Estrada 
and Zelayan armies, more than 2000 of 
whom are incapacitated in Bluerlvlds.

According to the latest reports, the 
medical corps of the various war ves
sels now at Blueflelds Ism Installed 
hospitals ashore, where scores are be
ing cared for. The procession of sick 
and twounded men thru the town is 
said to tie pitiful.

With a view to relieving the situa
tion, Secretary Knox to-night consult
ed with the American Red Cross and 
Immediately afterwards sent a de
spatch to Thomas H. Mortal*, united 
States consul at Blueflelds, saying that 
the Red Cross to-morrow would tele
graph $6000 and would send another 
$5000 If needed. The cablegram said, 
also, that the navy department bad 
instructed Capt. Shipley b> land sup
plies from American ships nqw at 
Blueflelds, and that orders would tie 

the Prairie, now at Colon, ( to

igulgr 39c. 2
■ mi 7

8.00
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CONTROLLER H. C. HOCKEN, 

Popular candidate for the mayoralty.
/•i /.8.0Ô

A.M.
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Rush for Strap*.
King-street saw a further Influx of 

liome-seekers, not In couples tint in 
battalions. In they swarmed, so fast, 
that even straps were at a premium, 
and two unfortunates were squeezed 
tightly against the stove, which, for
tunately, like most street 
stoves, was for ornament and not for 
use. After Adelalde-stroct had added 
Its quota, and Rlchmond-strceit n few 
more .-.by the time Queen was reached 
91 persons were packed into the ••nr.-,. 
Thus, if there is any logic in the con
tention that every person who pays 
fare Is entitled to a seat, the Street 
Railway Coftpany had received 50 
fares to which they we.re not entitled.

What- an object lesson that crowded 
car must have presented to those who 
boast of our enlightened civilization! 
Every stoppage of the car, every sud
den Increase of speed added to the 
discomfort of the unfortunate passen
gers

irtment, nov. 
engths from

X L

8.00
A. M. joo.

This goes into Henry'sSANTA CLAUS: Reginald has got his from Uncle Bob. railwayHenry H, Hubert of Vancouver 
Held Up and Robbed on 

Front Street, Near Union 
Station, Last 

Night,

i>>
stocking.

tunas, black, 
ed or gored RECTORS IN BRimiN 

WILL WELCOME HOLIDAY
8.00

A. Ms FLAGS OF WAR OF 1812 EIGHT MINERS KILLED 
NOW IN ARCHIVES DEPT. 400 WERE IN DANGER

Among the Candidate».
The serious contestants for the may

oralty are Horatio Hocken, journalist, 
and Reginald Query, barrister, both 

. members of the present board or con
trol. Ex-Aid. Thos. Davies, who polled 
alKiut 9000 votes In a former mayoralty 
effort, will run third again.

For the four oontrollershfps, Con
trollers Ward and Harrison will again 
be In the field, along with Aid. Church, 
Foster, Bredfn and McGh-ie.-ex-Control
lers Spence and Hubbard, and ex-Ald. 

Albert -CJ»*mbcrlain Is a

given■“«s
Panama Canal

5. >

from

Red Cross funds.

id many of _ -
to $15.00. 8*01

A.M.

Thugs held up Henry H. Hubert of 
Front-street, near the !Vancouver on 

Union Depot, at 9.40 last night, bat
tered him Into partial Insensibility and

Campaign Issues Are Becoming 
Coifused—Chamberlain Be

ing What He Can. ■

Open Lamps Carried Into Mine 
Resulted in Explosion—Res

cue "Work Was Prompt,

B oodstained and Tattered, Th y 
Will Prove an Inspiration to 

the Young Mllttiiman.

P , mm 900 Men Killed,
robbed hlntvAf a diamond tle-pln and a despatch of .this telegram fol-
-------------- . -, nf c1obR „n the receipt of jMriiPhlc

report from
the state

, whether ggated^pc,,«Landing. .

One fat man. In particular, was the 
object of what commiseration 
Ipckleks strap-hanger's had left over *f- 
ter'dwelling on their own misfortunes. 
He was wedged against the front dor/r 
so tightly that his corpulent 
seemed to be compressed into smaller 
compass every time a fresh addition 
caused another Uttie swaying move
ment.

Nothing daunted, however, the con
ductor halted his qar at Wlltc 
nue, and encourage#1 a few mdr 
farers on board, and then at snail’s 
puce, the cargo of congested humanity, 
crawled up Yonge.

gold watch and chain in the course of 
a few seconds.

During a momentary lull In tréfile 
Hubert was walking at an easy gait 
along the south side of Front-street, on 
his way to take the 10.10 train for his 
home. There were only two pedes
trians within fifty feet of him and they 
were walking closely 
When he reached the lane between the 
Walker House and a drug store he 
was almost thrown from his feet ny a 
blow from behind. He staggered, re
gained his feet, turned, caught a "bil
ly” across his face at the centre of his 
nose, was almost thrown from his feet 
again, but managed to turn far enough 
to grab the lapel of the .oat of his 
larger assailant. He swung his nst, 
but the blow went wilfl, and another 
punch in the face loosened tils grip, 
throwing him to his knees.

Punching wildly, tho with little ef
fect, he struggled to ward them off. 
One of them slugged again and held 
Hubert’s arms from doing damage. The 
other went deftly and rapidly thru Hu
bert's clothing, extracting his watch, 
pulled the chain loose, grabbed hie tie 
and pulled both It and the pin out. 
Then both took to their heels.

Hubert regained his feet, in a dazed 
condition, yelled after the men. arid 
started in pursuit. So dazed was he 
that he fell in going down the dark 
alley-way, and before lie could regain 
his feet and run again the robbers had 
pissed out of the lower end of the 
lane. He continued after them but 
scon lost sight of the pair. They ran 
toward the water-front.

/With blood streaming down his face, 
ahrt stumbling along, Hubert went to 
the Union Station. There Ije bathed 
his wounds. Afterwards he was taken 
to a rooming-house. Up till an early 
hour this morning he was in a partial
ly dazed condition. He sustained nu
merous abrasions to the skin of Ills 
face, his chin was cut and the bridge 
of his nose damaged.

His pin was «a quarter carat diamond, 
foi which he paid $36. Thé watch was 
gold, with Elgin movement, costing $45. 
His name in full was engraved on it. 
The chain was also gold and to it was 
appended a medal, won in a shoot
ing competition In Welland flye years 
ago. The medal was engraved "H. H. 
Hubert, Welland Rifle Club,"

The tall fellow hit Hubert with his 
fist and the short one used a billy. The 
tall man was about six feet, wore a 
light overcoat, light fedora hat, and 
a dark moustache. The other Uiug 
wore b, cap, was about 5 feet tall, and 
also wore a moustache. - Hubert says 
he would know them if he saw them 
again.

Hubert has been in Ontario for the 
past three months. visiting friends 
and relatives around Galt, where tie 
was bom.

The ruffians did not wait to go thru 
Hubert's pockets, but cook what they 
could In the few seconds they spent 
in getting It, and skipped. Hubert has 
a valuable diamond ring, his money, 
and his ticket for Vancouver left.
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battle at Rama. The despatch f.l

the4

tweeds and 8a0014[ Wry* 
ay, 49c.

new
ST. LOUIB Mo.. Dec. 28.-fia*lit men 

were killed and 400 others hdd a narrow 
escape la an explosion of gas In mine A. 
of tits Chicago and CartercvIMe Coal 
Company at Herrin, Ill., late to-day.

Open lauips carried by employes of the 
mine are believed to have caused the 
disaster. TlteCe were three men and a 
bov in this party and all are dead.

The dead Include W. T. Pierce, mine 
engineer: Eugene Barrett, assistant en
gineer, and Thomas William», assistant 
manager. Despite the black damp witdeh 
flowed into the chambers adjoining those 
in which Pierce and his party were kill
ed, leecuer» went (town Int ot.be works 
within five minutes after tho expkwlnn 
and recovered tho bodies of three min-

OTTAWA, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—There 
has Just been deposited In the archives 
department a number, of flags which 
good Canadians will revere. They were 
borne by loyal men In the war of 1812, 
and, blood-besmeared and bullet-tom, 
are hanging on the walls of the new 
building, set aside as sacred to Cana
dian history.

The flags are those of the 4th and 
5th Regiment* of the incorporated mili
tia of Upper Canada, the 100th Artil
lery, the Royal Emigrants, the 1st Can
adian Regiment, the Quebec militia or 
1776, and the Royal Engineers.

The flags of the 1st Regiment, the 
4th Regiment and the Quebec Militia 
are badly tattered and torn anaad indi
cate the severity of their engage
ments.

The two flags of the Royal Emi
grants are curious. They are home
made, woven on email worsted squares, 
with lances as poles. All of the flags 
were given into Dr. Doughty's care by 
the militia department.

In nd.litlon u> the retiring of the four 
aidermen seeking higher lienors, Alrl. 
Bf-ngough, Vaughan and Adams will 
not «eek re-election, so thqt there are 
sure to lie seven new faces In next 
ye/ir'e council /

A.M. form,0"Two thousand starved, emaciated 
have keen brought here from 

The sight
behind him. prisoners

S’KfiS'S?'™«£”&«■«»■ *«'»
The emergency hospital estai, 

the Des Moines and Tacoma 
wounded, the city hospital 

surrendered army had 
almost.

grounds of 
ihions, etc.. 8.00

A.M.
Running for Council.

In the first ward, the three present 
aldermen are again before the elector
ate. So is ex-Ald. Sanderson, while T. 
P. Phelan and J. W. Jackson, members 
of the former East Toronto council, are 
seeking the greater honor. J. T. Tur
ner Is the new man In municipal poli
tics.

In the second ward. Aid. O’Neill, Jas. 
O’Hara, Fred Hogg, R. M. Yeomans, 
and W. J. Hambly have figured on 
ballot papers before, while H. A. Row
land, Fred Burrows, Jr„ Dr. Forrar 
and Donal Urquhart are out for the 
first time.

In the third ward. Aid. Maguire, Ex- 
Ald. McBride. John Kirk, Stewart 
Hughes and Louis Gurofsky have all 
been before the electorate before. 
Norman Heyd and Chae. Sher are new
comers.

In the fourth ward. Aid. McMurrich 
and Welch. A. R. Williamson and A. B. 
Hacker, all know what It Is to be vot
ed on, while Andrew Semple, Jas. Com
me ford, George Weston, R., J. Steph- 
Unson, John W. Sloan and W. Jl. 
O’Reilly are yet to enjoy the sensa
tion.

In the fifth ward, the three present 
aldermen, ex-Ald. Whytock and J. T. 
V. May have had the experience before. 
« hile R. P. Parnell, R. W. Dockray and 
J. L. Richardson are beginners.

The sixth ward presents Aid. J. J. 
Graham, F. G. McBrlen, , J. A. Mr- 
Caueland, David Spence and T. G 
Matheson as familiars, while new 
names for the roll are T. E. Earls, Ji 

’ O. McCarthy, J. J. Glynn, Geo. H. 
Gljnn, Rr. R. B. Orr, E. C. Davis and 
G. Malcolm. ’

1 I on-ave-boye. 
lished by 
contains 90 
AO Few of the

r,vrAbii^
Estrada Is furnlshlng them wUhJlank-

f® and condensed milk are needed in- 

unless they are properly given best 

••The gr^ru^emand for

Bering Is'a1 problem*5for°the provisional 

r—Æ ""numbering 

SOW)* are well fed and clothed, but they 
cannot" find means whereby to care for
th.1rhavC^^cus.eddme seriousness of

situation fully with Captain Shlp- 
the situation iuuyneg and beHeve, and
ley °Xihfu?T a «hip should be sent to 
St quantities'of the'provlirtons^tfaj^

V8 that over 900 were killed on both

Canadian Associated Press Ceble.
LONDON, Dec. 23.—The pre-Christ- 

campalgn has not clarified the

e way-

ake Plates, 
ind Pepper

mas
situation, but has rather complicated8.00

AM.
Get Off My Corns.

Carlton-street saw a temporary re
duction In numbers, buUat College, re
inforcements were on hand to more 
than make up the deficiency. How they, 
gut a footing on the car must remain 
a mystery. It seemed as tho not even 
a large sized fly could have found 
loom, but this car’s capacity like the 
widow’s cruse seemed to be Inex
haustible.

Even and anon, tlie conductor's 
plaintive cry to "step to the front" 
was heard. How one man could loo 
after the regulation of that car mus 
.have puzzled the mind of more than 
one passenger It was impossible to 
see who was getting off or on. impos
sible to' detect whether every one 
had paid his or- her fare, and certainty 
impossible to attend to the needs of 
the passengers.

Naturally, the Street Railway Com
pany was a favorite subject for débat#; 
Caustic comments were bandied 
around like shuttlecocks.

Appeal to Preachers.
"How Is it," said one man. “that the 

church ministers never take this mat
ter of overcrowding up? It Is an evil 
that deserves their condemnation as 
much as gambling."

"Perhaps, because they ne*’er ride 
during the rush hours,” hazarded hie 
neighbor.

Tubes the Salvation.
• Tubes,” su hi another, "v-ay, I would 

vote for an aerial railway If It would 
only give the public a decant show, I 

on ft street car

the Issues before the British electors. 
The “silent" 20 per cent, vote, who are 
supposed to sway the election, will be 
glad of the holidays to rest their ear
drums and analyze the programs.

ere. . ,
The efforts to penetrate more deeply 

Into the worKings were repulsed by ln- 
'creaking banks of afterdamp, and the 
rescuers were forced to retreat, leaving 
the bodies of Pierce and hie companion*.

It .1» not expected that the bodies can 
be recover'd bfor to-morrow. To-night 
alt effort» were directed towards fighting 
the flames.

jteel rod, a 
id. Regu- 8 s O 0

A.M. At present there are not wanting 
signs that the ministerialists, from the 
premier and chancellor of the exene- 

dbwnwards, ‘are quite satisfied1 ingle and 
n. Friday

quer
with the progress made. But of course 
a vigorous New Year campaign, by the 
Conservatives, with Balfour leading.

8.00
A. Ma

VIOLATED FRUIT MARKS ACT* 2
Recorded1Convictions and Fines 

Against Shippers.

OTTAWA, . Dec. 23.—The following
persons have been convicted for illegal 
marking and packing of apples as a 
result of the prosecutions by the Do
minion fruit Inspectors, since the first 
of the present month; J. H. Fleming, 
Kincardine (second offence), $26; Stew
art Bros., Kincardine (second offence),’ 
$25; G. A. Morris, Gore Bay, Ont., $10; 
Prentice & Sproule, Collingwood, Ont., 
$10; T. F. Gain, Lucknow, Ont., $10; 
John Joynt, Lucknow. Ont., (second 
offence), $26: Wm. Stanley, Holmes- 
ville, Ont., 310; H. Williams, Clinton. 
$10; John McGuire, Porter’s Hill, Ont.,

QUEBEC BRIDGE PLANS
may change their confident demeanor. 
> It' is officially stated that writs will 

Issue from the crown- office, Jan.

For Three Months Builders Are Free 
to Inspect Them.:. Would

now
10, thus corresponding with 1806; and 
giving the Radicals what they claim 
to be the advantage of a Saturday poll 
In the earlier constituencies.

Chsmberlain’s Pen Active.
Joseph Chamberlain is making up 

for his forced silence by a series of 
telling letters. In one he says; "I do 
not find any difficulty In answering 
those who profess to believe that tariff 
reform will make food dearer. In Ger- 

tt has not raised the cost of

8.00
A.M.

OTTAWA, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—The 
chief bridge builders of the United 
States, Great .Britain, Canada and 
other countries have been Invited to 
send representatives to the office of the 
Quebec bridge engineer in Montreal af
ter Jan. 3, and examine the plans of 
the proposed new structure which will 
replace the bridge which met with di
saster about two years ago, and lost 
the lives of sixty workmen.

Three months will be allowed for a 
study of the plans and then tenders 
will be asked for.

Work on the superstructure is ex
pected to begin late next summer, and 
the bridge will probably occupy four 
years in building.

.96
1.96
I..98

Regular now 
sides."8.00

A.M.
Orders were Issued to-night to the 

1 Prairie to he in readiness to sail a 
once from Colon with supplies.

Zelaya Needs Escort.

b^emztiayTwrîêavrheVtÔ: 
morrow and probably will og aboard the 
Mexican gunboat Gen OuerceTo mme-

r tarbo? V Corînto.^ TM 33La
minister left here to-day for Corinto.

ssr.tt? f ■»* -■■
proceed to Corinto escorted by a strong

gNews of the defeat of the Zelayan 
Rama has been carefully 

guarded from the public. Various ru
mors have been current, but alleged of- 
ficto! despatches from Gen. Gonzalez 
.otrLri victory for the government 

troops These have been spread broad- 
/a.t but the truth has at last begun 
tnfiiier thru and Managuans are learn
ing thru various sources that the re- 

? , innists have won the battle around 
^àma and soon are to turn their gun,

p^cn't^L^enttt no con-

^ r "îfesfdder^.zrs
heMnd him a strong political force 
but few fighting men and no prépara- tien, irnve8been made to repel an at

tack.

\

many
living. I do pot see why it should »do 
so in this country. On the other hand, 
we may arrange matters so that goods 
Imported free are raw material and not 
finished mahufactures."

At Newport, Lord Tennyson read a 
letter from Mr. Chamberlain, stating 
that he hoped this election would be 
the end of the system which had made 
possible all we complain of, especially 
unemployment.

$10.
iction and

8.00
A.M.

TWO ANTI-POWER ENTRIES
VOTE FOR THE BLOOR STREET 

VIADUCT. Aid. Beattie and Ferguson to Fight in 
London Mayoralty.

LONDON, Dec. 23.—When nomina
tions closed to-ntgbt, Hon. Adam Beck 
had failed to qualify as a mayoralty 
candidate, and the race will be between 
Aid. J. H. A. Beattie, an opponent of 
the government power scheme, and 
Aid. Donald Ferguson, who appeared 
on the platform with John Millar Mc- 
Evoy, who at the general election was 
Mr. Beck’s opponent. Mr. McEvoy was 
a straight antl-powçr man.

have not had a seat 
for three months.”

“Yes" rejoined his vis-a-vis, "this 
is the best answer to whether the 

I'll bet that

BAIRNS’ BANQUET FUNDWhy should the Rosedalers. whose 
whole success as a residential section 
was made by the Sherbourne-etreet via
duct, deny the same convenience to the 
poorer citizens who live over the Don?

oak-bark
sale Fri- 8 s 00

A.M.
car
city needs tubes or not. 
those who oppose their construction 
don't travel n.iuh during tile rush 
hours.”

Not until Bathurst was reached was 
there any appreciable reVef, and Dov- 
ercourt was passed before every strap
hanger had at last found « seat.

This is a tvplcai Instance of the pre
sent conditions which prevail on the 
Toronto Street Railway system (luting 
the busy hours. Toronto Is increas
ing in leaps and.' bounds, bur fi» 
Street Railway are making no efforts 
to cope with the proportionate Increase 
hi population.

How will it he in another year's time 
improvements in the

Horticultural Building — Exhibition 
Park—New Year’s Day.

Amount previously acknowledg- Milner In Wales.
Lord Milner, speaking at Cardiff, 

said the present dqty of the people 
to consider the relative position

LOTTERY A FAILURE $321ed
old-filled Robt. Davies .........................................

Hume Blake ............................. .
Jess Applegath .............v...................
Wm. J. Hill .........................................
Flora A. Gillies .................................
G. P. S......................................................
Regal Shoe Store Employes ....
Wm. A. Werry......................... .
John Macdonald ...............................
"Left-Hand” ...
C F. S.. Berlin ..
K J.. Hamilton 
Robt. Bond ....
r\ c. Je mes ...............................—
Three Sisters (Hanning)
H. 8. R.....................................................
C. J. Jeffries .....................................
E H. S....................................................
Marion ...................................................
■Duffertn Drlvlng/Club .................
R. J. Dllworth ...............................

Cuban Government Emerges From Ex
periment With Deficit.ind oval, 

irooches,
was
of both parties and disentangle it from 
Irrelevant matters, which had been 
raised to prejudice one party. The peo
ple had to consider the financial pro
posals of the government against what 

readly the true Interests of the

8.00 V HAVANA. Dec. 23.—The extraordin
ary Christmas drawing of the Nation
al Lottery.front which the government 
expected to derive a profit of $900.0)0. 
proved a failure. The drawing took 
place to-day. Only 18,000 of the 30,000 
tickets were sold. The capital prize 
was won by a club of 18 bricklayers 
and masons, who are employed on A 
building now under construction in 

The drawing probably will 
show a considerable deficit on the gov
ernment side.

; ’ NO RAILWAY CROSSINGS.
/ The Bloor-street viaduct Is the first 

practical part of tubes for Toronto. It 
will “also give access to Scarboro and 
the Ktngston-road without encounter
ing level railway crossings on East 
Queen-,4 reel.

THE WEST END is~JUST.

The east side of the city has cheer
fully voted many bylaws for Improve
ments on the west side; let the west- 
enders return the service by voting for 
the Bloor-street viaduct.

THEY LIKE NOT THE WORLD.
The newspapers that fought against 

■unday cars because The World sup- 
orted them are doing the same thing 
n regard to the Bloor-street viaduct.

$1-50 A. Me THE CHRISTMAS VIEW.■%
Some Rosedalers opposing the Bloor- 

street viaduct think the Don Valley 
was Invented to keep the common peo
ple out of their preserve. That Is not 
a Christian spirit or a CfTrlstmas atti
tude. Help to make It easier for the 
over-the-Don people to get to their 
work by voting for the viaduct. J

was
country.

John Burns;- at Nine Elms, complain
ed that the placards and cartoons of 
the Unionists were scandalous. They 
were Issued in the Interests of the food- 
taxer and trusts, which would get a
footing thru the tariff to bring about .
the moral degradation of the people, 'Twas the Day Before Christmas, 
as well as political corruption. It was And to-morro*/ Christmas, 1909, will 
monstrous that London should be sub- mostly be history. All over but tho 
jected to such grotesque exaggerations, ; shouting. This is your last chance to 
which hid the facts from the people. make the day a little mare enjoyabl-t 

A Postcard Poll. for some one by giving them a gift
Mr. MacNamara declared that the worth while—something that will he 

Tory party had landed itself for a appreciated. Can you think of any- 
record defeat. So far as he could see, thing better than a fur garment, n.» 
they knew It, and they knew they matter how small? The Dtneen Com- 
could not face the constitutional Issue pany will remain- open until 10 o’clock 
raised by Lansdowne's motion, so they to nlghL waiting the pleasure of y°:ir 
therefore rushed frantically from one call. Put Dlneen’s name on your shop- 
expedient to another. It was in- ping list, 
teres ting: to record the result of the 
plebiscite taken at Gateshead In or
der to prevent a three-cornered con
test. Of postcards sent out, 7101 were 
returned, the result being: Elverston,
Liberal, 3617; Johnson, Labor, 2326;
Doyle, Unionist, 1068.

$6.75.

If no further 
street car service are made?8.00 H

A.M. I.
Friday, 11 a vans. WAS STARVED TO DEATH *$50,000 MONTREAL FIRE %Q. Fri- Pathologist’s Report in the Sneèf 

Case.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—It Is stated 
to-day that a noted pathologist has 
reported that Mrs. Ocey Snead, found 
dead in a bath-tub In East Orange, X. 
j., was slowly starved to death. In
dications are that she was three weeks 
without food.

Three aunts are now under indict
ment for murder.

Globe Hat Works and Canadian Foun- 
dry Company Scorched

MONTREAL. Déc. 23.—(Special.)— 
Fire to-night did $50,000 damaga tb 
the premises and stock of the G^be 
Hat Works and the Canadian Iron and 
Foundry Co. The loss on the hat works 
is placed at $30.000. with $12,000 insur
ance. and on the foundry at about $20,- 
000. fully covered.

Richard Lambert, fireman, and Wl'- 
frld Myer, were badly Injured. Four 
men having gone into a dangerous part 
of the building, were buried by falliftv; 
walls. The other two escaped, but 
Mver and Lambert were unconscious 
when taken to the hospital. They w hi 
probably recover.

\
DON'T TAKE BAD MONEY.

Thesilver is plentiful again.
makes everybody in a 

If you

■m $394.0»
We have ordered 4000 dinners at 25 

cents, $1000. '
We have until Wednesday, Dec. 2s. 

to make it less than 4000. .
have the full number? It

J. M. Wilkinson.'

YONGE~STREET interested.

Every business man on Yonge-street 
has a vital Interest In the city's expan
sion toward the east, as provided by 
the Bloor-street viaduct.

Bad
busy season
hurry. Don't take bad silver, 
do, you lose.

per tin

8.00
A.M.

GIVE A REASON IF YOU CAN.finest iShall we 
Is for you to say.Give us one good reaeon why the 

public should not to a man vote for 
tubes, so as to express In the most 
emphatic way their disapproval of the 
■ntolerable street car conditions now 
existing In this city.

Newspapers must be far gone In the 
jervice of the company when they even 
try to deter the public from voting 
their ÿsgust at the Fleming service.

* ISamuts, A GREATER TORONTO.YOU CAN’T BEAT IT.
The Bloor-street viaduct will do more 

to make a Greater Toronto than any 
single Improvement yet built. But 
neither the street railway nor iteftnews- 
paper friends desire to see it buNt.

,f
The best Xmas present many a 

man can give his family Is to spend 
Xmas eve at home getting acquainted 
again with his wife and children^

It.

F, »
V Ik

£
*■

WRITS ISSUE JAN. 10.

LONDON, Dec. 28.—It Is offi
cially announced that the writs 
for the general election will be 
issued Jan. 10.
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AMUSEMENTS.*H

THE SALE OF LIQUOR , . CjL ,
IN NORTHERN ONTARIO I Chnstmas Stock

MePRINCESS’^
riT11 “thT" px$-
vlimaX

NEXT WEEK W5&S2&
ch

Tie Greatest of American Dra».,

THE CLIMAX TO-NIGHT Stli CLEARANCE AT ALicense and Regulation is Far Pre
ferable to the Evils of 

the “Blind Pig."

>
Your Last CKance to Buy Christmas Presents

BIG REDUCTION
“ THE=

TF you have not already made your pur- 
1 ’chases we are going to wait all day 
and into the night for you. There is not 
any more tempting display in the city 
than this of ours from a gift-giving point 
of view.

Garments for Women: Fur jackets, 
coats, shawls, ties, caperines, slippers, 
ruffe, muffe, scarfs, shoulder pieces, gaunt
lets.

olEditor World: A»an old country man, 
recently returned from a lengthened 
etudy of conditions social and other
wise 4n Northern Ontario, I would like 
thru the medium of your columns to 
express my vïèws in reference to the

WITH
:EAST & CO, LIMITED fr.

Herbert J Effie 
Kelcey d Shannon■

Intend to make a big sacrifice 
in prices so as to prevent any 
carrying over of their Xmas / 
Gift Stock.

question of liquor selling in the North 
Country. It is a matter of moment at 
the present time, and I feel convinced 
that in my remarks I voiced the sen
timent of the majority of people in the 
country in question.

It is apparent that the existing con
ditions In the northern parts of Ontar
io are far from satisfactory. The'-feel- 
ing on both sides Is naturally keen. 
While advocates of temperance are to 
he admired and encouraged in their 
endeavors, yet at the same time it 
roust he recognised that liquor will be 
procured whether restriction* exist or 
not.

The first point to be considered is 
whether the pioneer In this undevel
oped country Is to be regarded as a 
savage.

Secondly, is it considered that in view 
of Isolation and insufficiency of police 
supervision access to liquor for pros
pectors would be regarded as a source 
of danger ?

Thirdly, Is one to imagine that if th> 
present regulations were cancelled or 
modified a state of lawlessness would 
exist?

The state of affairs at present lc 
much -to toe deplored and calls for In
vestigation by an unbiased committee 
acquainted with yhe conditions In the 
North Country. ’ .

Men who work hard for' months re
quire a change and come ’In to Elk 
Lake. Here with -many the first en
quiry is the locality of a "blind pig." 
This Is readily discovered and In most

en is

J

LEXflNDR
Seats Bell Plano Rooms, lit Tongs I 

Sam S. and Lee Shubert present I

MARGUERITE CLARK-»N- |

KING OF CADONIA
The English Musical Comedy Success I

MATINEES Thursday and Xmas Day.

Day’s
Doings
in»

!

3000 Umbrella* in Pearl, Gold, Silver and Natural 
Wood Handles.

900 Shopping Bag* in all styles.
500 Suit Cases in All Leathers and Colors.
600 Club Bags in latest models.
Fitted Dressing Cases and Bags.
Musiti Holders and Cases.
Fitted Teilet Cases.
Soft and Hard Collar and Cuff Cases.
Cigar and Cigarette Cases. *

Bill Folds and Wallets.
All kinds of Travelling Goods must be cleared. All 

have to ge. Sale starts at 8 a.m. sharp to-day 
and continues until 11 p.m.

Do not miss this opportunity to buy your 
Xmas Gift at greatly reduced

\j Garments for Men : Fur coats, fur- 
lined coats, gauntlets, fur collars, auto- 
mobiling coats in fur. ,

• <

NOi
J NEXT
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Try ther i|

these garments are made in
EVERY GOOD FUR, EITHER NATIVE OR 
FOREIGN: ALASKA SEAL, PERSIAN 
LAMB, CANADIAN MINK, HUDSON BAY 
SABLE, RUSSIAN SABLE AND ROYAL 
RUSSIAN ERMINE, BAUM MARTEN, 
CANADIAN FOX,'ALASKA SABLE, BLACK 
LYNX, BLUE AND NATURAL LYNX, 
SQUIRREL, MUSKRAT, CANADIAN FISH
ER, HUDSON AND NEAR SEAL, RUSSIAN 
PONY SKIN, POINTED SITKA FOX, 
MOIRE, PERSIAN AND BABY LAMB, ICE
LAND LAMB, ANGORA GOAT IN CHILD
REN’S GARMENTS.

! Mabel Barrieon

BLUE MOUS
THE

[X
Yo

»
n i npwm

Harry Lauder as Santa Gai 
MAJESTIC MUSIC HAU 

Friday Matinee, Dec. 2ttk
Big Xma< Tree,.'’ loaded wli 

Free Gifts fOr every child at the 
| ■ matinee.

All the Stars playing 1b To
ronto will assist the Famot 
Scotch Comedian.

This will be the greatest #v*Wt 
of the year. Great Double Show.

Bring the .children;, let them 
be merry.

The above all in conjunction
■ With BARDEEN, and hit big
■ company. Ten Acts.

I Seats 15 and 25 eeata,
■ Hurry, get your Xmas Day tickets

II
j

j#
S'

ti! i
;n. lit

prices.A Christmas gift of furs combines the essential 
requirements of utility and beauty. There is no 
present that is more appreciated by a girl or a 
woman.

Store open until ten o’clock to-night. Put us on 
your shopping Ijst to-day.

1 eases Immediate small requlrem 
are not procurable. The keeper of 

blind pig” runs a heavy risk. He ls: 
not prepared to seflil spirits in small 
quantities, ae the risk is too great.
The result Is obvious. Individuals 
whose requirements are modest are 
compelled to p Arc hase a large quanti
ty of spirits. This fact ie pernicious 
and only conducive to excess, it 
means the speedy dissipation of hard- 
earned wages. If licensed houses were 
conducted in a seemly manner, I fall 
to see why they should not be recog. 
ni zed, for where constraint Is placed, 
evil Is seldom eradicated.

The present circumstances constitute 
an invitation to the community to 
evade the law. The keeper of the 
“blind pig” run* the risk and hie re- 
sponsdibUtttee are many, for he lives In 
a narrow sphere, and, h4s occupation 
Is well-known to the authorities.
Every movement Is watched, and the 
lcoad powers to order to Justify their 
existence occasionally make a raid.
The result le a heavy fine, and a re
petition of conviction means imprison
ment. In other words, the man who by 
Inclination is a law-abiding citizen be- 

*0 many comes a law-breaker.
thousand pounds amongst the poor of What restrictions are placed on Mb-

: aasscKSwb
lïSSrÆ1sr*ws arasssr.s susWhile in Toronto call on Authors & ^ ^ r®ad2L8CCess of tihe «hPlOve»

Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of artf- nn th°
"tr* sssjtus

zt "“*iie °*»- s^sssvssssiss

agement and euipervlstori by a handful 
of people foreign to the country. Under 
such conditions
stringent rules In this connection Im
perative. None 1» made, however, and 
the ahue^of existing regulations is 
very email.

Why should the man In the north 
be considered more Irresponsible than 
hie confreres In the south ? He works trated, 
under harder conditions of climate, a: 
times stimulants are necessary in the 
interests of his health. Why should he 
be compelled to obtain his requirements 
by stealth ? The sale of stimulants In 
drug stores is abused—a very small 
knowledge of medicine le required to 
couch the terms In such a way that the 
keeper of the drug store runs no risk.
Bo gus orders so requested are fulfilled 
to the detriment of those who are real
ly -in need of stimulants. One 
blind one’s eyes to the fact that jjquor 
enters Northern Ontario in very large 
quantities and will continue to do so 
until the state of affairs Is altered.
If the sale of It were legalized, condi- 

Second Aviator: Thanks; but I'm tlons would be so different- Require- 
on the wateroplane now. ments would be readily accessible, yet

it must not be assumed that abuse 
— would be a consequent result. The 
„ l keeper of the "blind pig” would ce am 

' to exist. He would no longer be in
vited to place himself within the reach 

, Of the law.
Which is the more desirable procej- 

j ure In this respect—the legalizing of 
| the sale of liquor, or resort to stealth 
I to obtain requirements from a “blind 
pig ?” The pol ice officials m i giht eq ually 
well be employed In the successful 

! regulations of legitimate traffic In liqu- 
j or, as in directing their energy to the 
unsuccessful but so-called suppression 
of “blind pigs.”

f y . the

East s Leather Gcrds Store
300 YONGE STREET

THE BEST YULET1PE TREAT
This Alt. at M0 
To-night at s.16

•i
MASSEY HALL

HARRY LAUDER•I
And a Notable Company. 

Popular Prices-Evgs: is, 50, 71, 1.50. 
Aft; 25, 50, 76.

►

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.. Limited «ION ARMY’S WORK 
AMONG POOR OF WÏ

Farewell Perfermanee Christmas Night.
)140 Yonge Street, Toronto

GRAND «SHêSSEÏSr
GRAUSTARK

fSaVAUCHAH CLA8ERËÜ

i

Coli Mapp Tolls of Some of th. 
People With Whom Army 

Has to Deal.EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY"

arated from $247 by the swindlers. One 
of them represented himself as an Aus
tralian named Luke, and the other as 
an Irishman named Murphy. They dis
played rolls that looked like genuine 
money, and claimed that they had In
herited a large fortune on the condition 
that they should distribute

!H AMILTON
appenings By Col. Mapp.

rdny is perhaps the 
beet advertised concern before the pub
lic to-day. Not only do the people know 
of Its existence, but the populace have 

and well-defined 
lbs scope of operation

The Salvation A

BOWERY BURLESQUER6
DEC. 27—“ VANITY FAIR."

i ' I

HAMILTON HOTELS.
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.
a comprehensive 
knowledge ae to 1 
and field of labor, which , has become 
bo extensive and many-sided that by

; HOTEL ROYALSubscribers ure requested to 
report any Irregularity or de
lay la the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at thia 
office, rooms 17 and 19, Arcade 
Building. Phone 1940.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLeof-common consent a Salvation Army 

fleer Is at once a “servant of all." Wp 
know no better appellation.

The question has been raised as to 
why Its officers are so closely ac
quainted with a world's grief. The 
answer 1« a commonplace one.
Is an age of specialty, and for over 10 
years Salvationists have been “apeclal- 
lzing” In this particular zone. But that 
does not exiplalm the individual case, 
and this, after all, Is the meet import
ant and interesting. Let It be lllus-

$3.50 and V» per day. American Plan.
ed7

man-

QHEA’S theatre
W Matinee dally, 25c. Evening., 25c 

and 50c. Week of Dec. 20.
Nn# Will»; Karl and Victor ^Pedersen, 
Geiger and Walters, Adelaide Hermann,
Devlin and Ellwood, Levine and Leon
ard, the Klnetograph, Rooney and Beat

HOPKINS IS ENDORSED' 
PLANS LIVELY CMO

Trevelers' Certificates.
Commercial travelers’ certificates for 

1910 can now be had from Fred John
son, Room 5, Federal Life Building, ed

one might consider This

To-day (Friday) the subscription 
lists for the National Chorus concerts, 
Jan. 1$ and 19, close. Those desiring 
choice of seats, whose names are not 
yet entered, should take advantage of 
this last opportunity.

;

JHydro-Electric Forces All United 
Behind Him--The Story-of 

‘‘Con” Game in Rome.

In Toronto, for instance, there is a 
large vWting staff, which, on an ave-

visits made to the homes of the arti- a gentlemln ^ offlcer tWrhT he 
zan. for ,tn addition to the army’s be- recognized In him a J Ln
In* the "poor man’s church ” there is or. He Introduced £

ErTt£yEE? ïïü^îTthe ffrsde tihe ciami nr rhn___ ______me saiivatkun Army, he, a™ 1 prepare you for light opera In nine, , i ÿ.a**Lor 1 , ’With- well as his family, would go withoi» 10 twelve month», also I secure you a
out coming in direct contact with sor- the necessities of life and" thaï tnn' Portion in a first-class company. No 
row. of some kind, presuming one has during the Christmas fi’ t®°’ charge for testing your voice. Writs,
the confidence of the people visited? Uverlng of goods ? f J ,The des" Phone or call.
If this Is so, It ’becomes a mere rule | was anew tdoct?r » Villa 68 Beaeowsgelg Ave. J. T. MeAVAT
In arithmetic as to the number of I rendered a normal condition0 s*!ui *U‘1       —
cases the Salvation Army officers meet for that pro tern nnJül 0” "f ’-hings |/rvil Ù/ADTU DIMV
in one week, while in the prosecution and the cto?dreT"Jn famlIy’ IvLiNlLWOK 1 H KINKof their mission as the “servants of their particular ^„,Q 7-,er know who
the people.” Another answer to the this occasion nta CJ*'US Was on
question, therefore, Is that, they go to
where the people are.

They Visit the Temple.
Sometimes It is the other

a

*-^8u5ASSœ■I&â?8-,
So Prices 10c

Handed Down,
From Judge.

Children rush In where adults 
stand and shiver.

Man proposes, the heir disposes— 
ably assisted by the lawyers. *

Competition makes us step lively 
A man even has

HAMILTON. Dec. 2$.—(Special.)— 
The hydro-electric campaign commlt- 

' tee thl« evening unanimously endors- ! 
ed the candidature of Aid. Hopkins
for mayor. The question of selecting a 
slate for controllers was deferred. 
There will be an aldermanlc slate of j 
candidates.
pointed chairman and W. Childs, 
tary of the committee.

The finance edmmittee concluded it's 
business for the year this afternoon. 
The sanitary Inspectors were voted 
$47 for extra time, and the question of 
increasing their salaries so as to cover 
all extra time will be left to the con
trollers. A bylaw authorizing the bor
rowing of $25,000, the' city’s share of 
the Carnigle library, Was sent 
the council.

The condition of Joseph Mitchell, 
who shot himself Tuesday night. Is 
unchanged, and hope of Ills recovery Is 
entertained. The police have found a 
load of bicycle frames In the bay at 
the foot of Victoria-avenue, and their 
theory is that Mitchell took the stuff 
only to throw It away, and that he 
was not accountable for his actions.

One Juror Swing Eleven.
It is said that 11 of the 12 Jurymen 

In the Taglerino ease were in favor of 
bringing in a verdict of guilty, but 
thaf the other one said he was satis
fied of the man’s Innocence, and was 
prepared to stand by it if It took all 
winter. The rest came rdund to Ills 
way 0f thinking in less than three 
hour*.

John S. Gordon'» “Old Kirby Mill,
T-1 ant ford, and “The Settlement on 
^6 Hillside," by Suzor Cotes, have 
IB1 purchased bjf the government 

wjw the National Art-Gallery at Ot-a- 
They were exhibited at" the Royal 

<>nadlan Academy ef Arts' exhibition 
here.

cannot
in all lines of life, 
to hustle to get the wife he picks out 
for himself.

First Aviator: Shall we drop down 
and have a high-ball?

George Sriilth was ap- 
secre- F

KEW BEACH
Band Xmaa Afternoon and Every Night.

Season Tickets on sale. Good Ice. Boat 
Lighted Rink ‘In the City.

»

way <* Wl ha,
around, and a third reason is that the * el1 L WBS a heart heating
poor find out the army. The temple : j. d A13jlarting children, who

ss-lv- ss y trs
U'ÏÏXTSÜTSimj: SSÎS* *3S,”S

every day trooping thru its cLors Is sore niesWs heart wa* made 
a procession composed of the odds and of th.- hm» „ successfully the needs ends of a great city, whose stories ! Z C^es;hw^7ere made mer-

srySE “ ww"‘ sr
Again, it Is truly said that nowhere kecame their very Wn.

Is the bond of sympathy so strong as 
In the case of poor people themselves 
A letter comes, citing the case of a 
destitute family, signed “A Neighbor” 
which, when Investigated, proves cor
rect in every detail. A fourth 
therefore, is that the 
poorer to our doors.

A Strange Appeal.
Two visitors called on a Salvation 

Army officer on the

BILLIARD TABLES

For Xmas.

New—English—Jnet Imported 
On Exhibition To-morrow j*

HENDERSON’S, 87 KING ST. EAST

on toi UR. W. B. HOfKINS, 
Candidate for the mayoralty in Ham

ilton.

Repair This Watch.
A Quaker addressed hts watchmaker a* 

follows:—"I hereby send thee my pocket 
deck, which standeth In need of thy 
friendly correction. The last time It waa 
at the school It wa» In no way benefited 
or profited! thereby, for I preceive by the 
Index of its mind that It is a fair liar, 
and the truth Is not in it. Purge it, there
fore, I beseech thee, and correct It from 
the error of Its ways, and show (t the 
path wherein It should go, and when thou 
layest thy correcting hand upon It see 
that K be without passion, lest thou 
shouldst drive It to destruction, and, when 
thou eeert it conformable to the above- 
mentioned rules, send It home to me with 
a Just and true bill drawn out In the 
merit of moderation, and I will remit It 
to thee in the root of all evil.”

Allen. The chief planks in Dr. Hop- 
kin's platform, as announced to-diiy. 
are: Cheap hydro power and light; Im
proved street railway service, reorgani
zation of the police force, municipal 
ownership of public utilities, reaction 
of the tax rate. Mayor McLaren Is 
opening committee rooms, and the con
test will be lively. The friends of the 
cheap power and light movement arc 
confident that Dr. Hopkins will be 
elected to the mayor's chair by a hand
some majority.

Their Prayer Answered.

^od He has answered my nravôr» t could stand it myself, but to rej'thl
heart?" 80 ' withotit wae breaking mj

Observer.What could be more 
pleasing to the re
cipient than a- pair 
of' dainty âress shoes 
in Patent Leather.

X Think how a pair, of 
sturdy storm boots 
would be appreciat
ed- How practical 
and useful would tie 
a pair of smart but
ton stréet boots n 
calfskin-

A Warm Climate.
It was a very hot day. Jinks, who has 

gained a great reputation as a world-wide 
traveler—chiefly on the strength of his 
traveling-bag—which is covered all 
with forelglr labels—came strolling Into 
the dining room, looking provokingly 
cool, just hi_ time for dinner.

"Well, old chap, Is it warm 
you to-day?" someone queried.

“Warm? Where?"

reason 
poor bring the Tover

- TThe bright side ot; Armconducted by^h^SaH’ath?n 
Army is found in the active

Lw^M'OP^raîl°n of mch ran^r* as Th» 
\slvntd and 0ther Powerful dailies, who 
■Sevote time, space and money - to a 
common cause, and make 'possible 
much of the good accomplished 
only at Christmas but all the year 
round, and be It so said for the many 
uho are none the less philanthïrowiati 
t-ecause their gifts do not momfi up 
hi the columns reserved for high numP 
bera. and who still stand a, th^W of
^deenr^,ebeeeUSe they 8tand

Steel Stock Goes Up.
Owing to the efforts of Montreal In

terests to get control, the stock of the 
Hamilton Steel and Iron Company has 
gone up In less than a year from 35 to 
160 It Is believed that it will be ab
sorbed by a merger of the Canadian 
steel and Iron industries.

Mrs. Chester Williams, 57 North 
East-avenue, died suddenly this morn
ing.

enough for same day, one Ti support. innocently asked
Jinks, as a slight shiver ran swiftly along 
his spinal column and branched off from 
rib to rib.

“Do you call this warm?”

T

1„ .. _ he continued, satirically. “Why, I remember when 
I was away from home for a few weeks 
I got Into a place where the scorching 
sunrays actually used to raise large blis
ters ou the blocks of Ice which we had to 
sit upon to keep us from catching brain 
fever. All. that was a warm place If you 
ike. The water In the river was boiling 
hot-the cattle in the fields used to walk 
about all browned over like a smoked 
Joint—even the old hens used to lay hard- 
boiled eggs—and when it rained, as it did 
sometimes, we all used to stay indoors for 
UiaU °f "h6 scaldin®' re In-drops Why, ac-

“You'll go there again some dav, old
m?a' 1r -ou. *«ek ,0 the story," q’uletiv said the first speaker. * -

I not ri

Xmas
Insurance

TIAid. Hopkins' Campaign.
Aid. Dr. Hopkins, the municipal own

ership candidate for mayor, Is making 
an energetic campaign. The following 
meetings have been arranged for next 
ueek: Monday evening, 20th Century 
Club: Wednesday evening, Britannia 
fink; Friday evening. Association Hall 

. ■ F. Maclean, M.P., has been Invited
to speak at the closing meeting of the 
campaign, Friday evening. Some of 
the speakers at next week's meetings 

111 be T. J. Stewart, M.P.. Allan Stud- 
h'dme, 4I.L.A., and ex-Aid/ Thomas

William Cameron, a bookmaker, was 
struck on the head this morning on the 
Central Market by a falling sleigh 
tongue, and seriously injured.

R R. Morgan and Meut.-Col. A. -H. 
Moore rave dropped out of the contest 
for the hoard of control, leaving thir
teen candidates in the field. There are 
42 candidates for the eûneil.

Swindled In Rome.
John Baby, son t W. A. D. Baby, 

who was one of the Canadians swlnd- ' 
led In Rome, arrived home last night, ! 
and today 'described ljow he was sep- ^

t ■
I

as You can insure comfort and good 
health for all your family against over
eating and drinking by seeing to it that 
they all take a CASCAR.ET at bed Urns 
during the holidays. CASCARBTS—best
medicine on earth for the little folks_
Dad and Mother.

au7!?-^box~JT*<k’» treat-SX-ÆSfTfflSÛjShsSt

the hearts of Toronto's L=„
serittoJVhlhe Sr-lvatlon Army. rep?e‘.’ 
seating the poor.proffer a “Tliank you”
mastldT^ W‘SheS f9r a Joyous Christ-

*

ÂD'
X Cusa!

SIMPSONtTHE COMPANY
LIMITED

mill
ROBERT Forty passengers were Injured when 

a train was ditched near Good Thun
der, Minn. The mail car was burned.

A man Identified; by 
Dick of Kingston papers as John

rnla, with one f^ot so badly frozen 
have to t*e amputated.
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A MERRY Christ.
mas to all Un

derwood users, and 
to the others also, be
cause some day they 
wiU be Underwood 
users.

i

United Typewriter 
Co., Ltd.

Adelaide Street East 
Toronto.f:m
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£i909 LLOYD GEODCE AM PEERS 
GIVE AM TAKE ABUSE1-rIN SOCIETY. e

MR. MANusEMErh-a. i

quarries limitedV ' : Mrs. James ■ A. Robertson and her 
grandson, Hudson McCarthy, of Vatw j 
couver, and Master Jack Moore -us 
spending a month with Mr. and Mrs. j . 
J. Cameron of 138 Palmerston-avenue. I 

Lady Whitney will spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Thompson at Gravenhurst.

Dr, Carlton Monk, R.M.C., and Mr. 
Gordon Mortimer (California), R.M.--, 
are the guests of Mrs. Monk.

Mrs. J. Lyons Biggar and

-4c
>sei»Ts»s# '

t Drm Before Voting for the TubesTHE * 'ÏÏ-
I M A X

- “Miserable Little Englander” One 
Description of Chancelier, Who 

Goes After 4 Proconsuls*
Store Open (To-night which every sane citizen should do,:> a,

EEK And lovely stock of jdainty little wearing novel- 
in Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs and 

other things suitable to choose Christmas gifts 
from. Come and see.

their family will* spend Christmas m

Toronto. „ _
Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart Gordon and 

their children will spend Christmas in 
with Mr. Justice and Mis.

Buy Your Wife Something of
; of Amerl can Dri

LONDON, Dec. 23.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press Cable.)—A number of theties 1THIEF" peers spoke at various meetings last 
night. Following are extracts from 
some of the speeches:

Lord Savile: , "What was Lloyd- 
Qeorge doing while a number of the 
peers were gallantly lighting for Queen 
and country and England was mourn
ing the loss of so many brave sons in 
Africa? He was sitting comfortably 
in the commons, cheering at the top 
of his voice at the news of each fresn 
disaster to the British forces. This is 
the man, this miserable Little England
er, this enemy of king and country, 
who now seeks to destroy the lords, 
who considers no device too mean or 
low to attain this e.nd."

Lord Linlithgow: "The land in Bri
tain is owned by far too few people, 
but what is there in the budget calcu
lated to help make easier the transfer 
of land? Absolutely nothing. The 
government simply says, 'Give us a 
share of the plunder; mum’s the 
word. ’ ” (Laughter.)

The Dukexof Norfolk: “If England 
wishes to have a reformed chamber, 
the house of lords will yield and bring 
Itself into line with the very natural 
feeling.".

Lord Tennyson: "If the people De
cide for the budget, God help Eng
land."

Joseph Chamberlain writes in a let
ter: "We have great odds against us.
All the cranks in the country. have-put
their heads together and anp going 
to oppose us at the next election. But 
our people are very sensible people ; I 
trust them notvkp be afraid of theso 
odds. I am sure In the course of -time 
that common sense

Dr. Macnamara: 
should have ZJ Dreadnoughts. .The 
next great naval power .would have 13. 
These, together with ÿ'ur pre-Dread- 
nought ships, ought to leave no doubt 
in the mind of anybody that the pres
ent government has made national 
safety amply secure."

F. E. Smith said that during their 
four years of office the Liberals nua 
done absolutely nothing to solve the 
unemployed problem, yet they were 
now asking for a fresh lease of power 
to deal with such abortive questions 
as reforming the house of lords.

Calls it Humbug.
The Irish Catholic, a Dublin publi

cation, says editorially: “The intelli
gence of the Irish nationalists must 
have fallen to a very low level indeed 
if, 1ri either this country or Great Bri
tain, any considerable number of them 
are found gullible eoough to vote for 
Liberal, Radical or Socialist candidates 
at; the general election on the strength 
of i Mr. Asquith’s belated profession, 
sympathy for home rule. In our Judg
ment the whole thing is simply a hum
bug, but a humbug of the kind which 
may prove exceedingly mischievous. If 
the foolish advice offered to our exiles 
In Great Britain is anything like that 
generally acted upon, those Catholics 
who accept it will be guilty of crime 
betraying the cause of religious schools 
which are the only safeguards of the 
faith of our little ones.”

The Radical Campaign,
LONDON. Dec. 23.—(Montreal Star 

Cable.)—Radicals, like Unionists, are 
taking nothing for granted in the fight. 
On Monday the Free Trade Union, us
ing for the purpose the $50,000 gift to 
Mr. Churchill of a wealthy Dundee 
free trade manufacturer, are opening 
lifty campaign offices at various indus
trial centres, from which 800 speakers 
will be directed. Millions of cartoons 
and leaflets will be distributed. By 
reading some of these publications and 
listening to radical questions at meet
ings, ignorant electors may be per
suaded that the protectionist United 
States is in deep depression, wi$h thou
sands of workingmen at each centre 
searching vainly for work and food, 
that Germans are driven by the tyr
anny of tariffs to eat horseflesh and to 
lead miserable,' downtrodden lives. 
Traces are also found of astonishing 
assertions that Canadians, because of 
the tariff, have to pay# ten pence for a 
four-pound loaf, which only costp five 
to six pence in England, while the Can
adian people are only waiting for a 
char*e to throw over that protection 
which has greatly increased the bur
den* of the wage earners and covers 
their tniblic life with corruption.

Mr. Balfour is still ill with pulmon
ary catarrh at Whittlnghame. The 
doctors forbid his leaving the house for 
some while. Thus the Unionist attack 
Is left for the present almost entirely 
to the peers, who are greatly handi
capped by the allegations of self-inter
est and want of experience in election
eering. Joseph Chamberlain’s part in 
the campaign is confined to short let
ters to candidates dictated to his wife 
or secretary.

Ottawa
° MraS Arthur W. Draper of Detroit 

and her sister. Miss Priscilla Mill?, 
sail Jan. 29 for the Mediterranean, and 
intend to remain some months in Lon
don, England. '

Mrs. Percy Rutherford went to Mont
real to visit her daughter, Miss Mar.e 
Rutherford, who is at Macdonald Col
lege, and was the guest of her cousin, 

Brownlee, Sherbrooke-

Value, Beauty and Utility.♦ : *Israel ** and ** Samson WITH }

t J Effie 
’ dShannon

• ■
■

r II
RekI Mink-Tffinmed Hats, in the latest turban styles 
(now all the rage), crown deftly draped with finest 
French mirror velvet, and spiartly trimmed with new- . 
est mounts and ornaments—hats that give character 
and distinction to the wearer. Extra special 
Christmas bargain

282 YONGE STREET.
GIFTS FOR

MEN
L
D

Mrs. Robert 
street.

Mr. D. Macdonald and Miss Evelyn 
H. Macdonald of Goderich are at the 

! King Edward Hotel,
Mrs. John Taylor of Florshelm anrl 

family are spending the Christmas
at Highland Inn, Algonquin Park. 

Mrs. Arthur B. Rankin of Chicago 
i has arrived in town to spend Christ
mas with her mother, Mrs. B. H. Ben
nett of South Parkdale. Dr. Rank^t 
will join his wife later in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Anderson of 14o 
Spfldina-road with their nurse and two 
children have gone to London, Ont., 
to «pend Xmas with relatives there.

«=•
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYno Rooms. 14* Tonga 

Lee Shubert present Day’s
Doings

in»

Complete, perfectly 
chosen assortments in[RITE CLARK

-IN—

F CADONIA
meal Comedy 8Bee
rhursday and Xmas Day.

$6.50

HATSsen -

sonChristmas presents, chlnaware, leather 
goods, toys, etc. 463 Yonge-street, Eg- 
llnton.

Money saved is money earned. Buy 
at the Raynor Store.

NORTH TORONTO.

McKEN DRY’S, Limited-AND.-

FURNISHINGSTORONTO, Dec'. 23.—(Spelt* Now Selling north
rial).—A meeting of the executive 
. North Toronto Hockey Club was 
Sd Tuesday evening at the residenc- 
,fMr Tomlinson, Yonge-street, at 

Mnh all arrangements were made foi 
^opening of their new rink tn Dec.

It was decided to engage a band for

'*f “ ,r'

«tall times, gentlemen, $2; ladies, $1.56, 

children, $1.
in school children 

, ' „ach dav between 
l0Ur and five o’clock, weather permit-

l*Ali those desirous of becoming mem- 
bets of the hockey team are requested 
ulecure their tickets anti attend 
rractice at once. No ad ml if hm will 
1 charged until the openin>£.of rink.

There will be holy communion and 
service at St. Cuthbert’s Mission (Lea- 

- i-x nn Saturdav, Christmas t)ay. 
t!Th; action of ex-Mayor John Fisher 

Vd j. W. yrownlow, in 
Seconding that some substantial recog 

* made the widow and fam- 
UV of the late Commissioner. James 
Walmsley at the nomination proceed- 

,,n Wednesday night, was a 
graceful and well timed tribute. Eqoal- 
W^ommendabïe was the unanimous 
expression of approval evinced by the 
higmeeting. The late James Walms- 
ÏÏ5? was a fajthful public servant, ac
tuated by high motives, and the recog
nition of pis splendid services, even 
now tv ill be a source of satisfaction t< 
the be*e#véd members of the fatn lL 

A singular feature of last niglit s 
meeting was the apparent apathy with 
Which any reference to the question 
ef guuilav cars was greeted. If the 
flamand for the submission of 
plebiscite vote is as pronounced as sug
gested. the friends of the measure are 
ttpgulajly- reticent regarding its ex- 
jjfeitation.- • '• r, ■ n . ,
'll. Rankin, aged it, of IteSBU" 

avenue, Bedford Park, was arrested, to- 
dav by Constable CoWhs for tire theft 
of a 32 calibre rifle and a lantern from 
a tool house at York Mills. He -vas 
bi ought before tire magistrate and re
manded to Jan. 3.

A clear cut instance of the happyt 
go-lucky manner in which the Metro
politan ‘Railwav is managed and the 
ljironvenidhee resulting to passengers 

furnished this afternoon.

of
THE I1LUE MOUSE 226-228 Yonge St.YORK TOWNShiP.

Men’s HatsSmall Attendance and No Excitement 
at the Nominations.

I .THE MESSIAH.ti

C AN M A K E MO NE 4
By selling to their friends Swiss Embroideries, Trimmings, 
Blouses, Dresses, Handkerchiefs. Splendid novelties. Lat
est Paris fashions offered by first-class Swiss factory. Goods 
sent by return mail, free of any charge to all towns of Can
ada. No postage nor duty. No trouble with custom house.
25 per cent, commission.

Either matters municipal have lost 
their charm for the sturdy yeomanry

i oder as Santa Oats 
(TIC MUSIC HALL 
latinee, Dec. 21th

FOB GIFTSHandel considered himself as appeal
ing less to musicians.than to mankind 

medium which was part and 
parcel of his nature, 
from his reply to Lord Kinnoul, who 
had complimented him, soon after the 
first performance of the Messiah, on 
the noble entertainment he' bad just 
given the towh. “My lord," fald Han
del, T should be sorry if I only en
tertained them; I wish to make them 
better.” But- it appears evçn more 
clearly from the evidence afforded by 
his works, as we proceed to instance 
in the Case of the “Hallelujah Chorus. ’ 
When the audience have been wruugnt 
into a state of excitement by this ju
bilant outbreak, it is suddenly arrest
ed that they may hear the reason for 
it, and feel the solemnity t>f it: “For 
the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.” 
This forms a new- musical subject, 
given in unisons and 
startling is the effect that ,(we are told 
on Lord Kinnoul’s authority) at the 
first performance of the Méssiàh, me 
king, who happened to be present, and 
the w-hole company rose as one man 
and remained standing until the end 
of tire chorus, 
returns, accompanied, however, with 
drums an"d trumpets in addition to the 
strings, and invested by the chastened 
feeling of the audience. Next a pic
ture of this beneficent reign is a strain 
of heavenly sweetness. The turbulent 
rule of the Prince of the. Air has been 
overthrown and “the kingdom ^f this 
world is become the kingdom bf our 
Lord and of His Christ.” Mr. E. C. 
Towne of New York has been engaged 
to take the tenor parts and Mr. Frame 
Croxton the bass. The Daily Republi
can Register says of Mr. Towne: “The 
singing of Mr. Towne was really ad
mirable. ‘Thou' shalt break them’ 
showed how- much art could be em
bodied in that splendid number, and 
his ‘Behold and Sec’ was rendered with 
fine feeling.” And The Boston Gloire, 
speaking of Mr. Croxton, says : “Mr. 
Croxton sings thé music of the Mes
siah well. He displayed a beautiful 
voice of great depth and resonance.” 
Under the direction of Dr. F. H. Tor- 
rington the Yuletide performance of 
the Messiah will be given at Massey 
Hall on Dec. 30 by the Toronto Festival 
Chorus, the West Toronto Chorus and 
the Toronto Orchestra. The plan of 
reserved seats will be open at the hall 
on Monday, Dec. 27.

L A D I E S
of York Township or- the regime of 
Reeve Henry and the members of his 
counicil has disarmed all hostility, but 
whatever the cause yesterday’s nomin
ation proceedings at Egllntorf town 
hall failed to evoke even a ripple of 
excitement Less than three dozen 
ratepayers were present, and ex-coun
cillor J. W. Jackson had no trouble 
in maintaining order. Only one coun
cillor, Tiilrd Deputy-Reeve Nelson, will 
facet a contest. The nominations were : 
For reeve, George W. Henry (accl.); 
first] deputy, John T. Watson (accl.) ; 
second deputy, Robert Barker (accl.);

and

thru a ■aThis appears m
as Tree, loaded with 

L for every child at the

I Stars playing In To
ll assist the Famous 
median.

1 be the greatest event 
Ir. Great Double Show, 
he children;. let them

-ve all in conjunction 
SDREX, and his big 
Ten Acts, 
a 18 a ad 25 coats, 
your Xmas Day tickets

will be admitted 
the hours of ■ •• 1

Write for samples to Z. G. 3190, Rndolf Hosse, St. Ganl, Switzerland
wd)l wife.”
"irt April,w 11912, we

PI
i-e .

Buy Your t 
SKATES

SILK HATS

$5 to $8
OPERA HATS

$6.50 to $8 
DERBIES 

$2.50 to $5

third deputy, Jeremiah Nelson 
George Syme, Jun., and for councillor, 
Thomas Griffith (accl.)

Reeve Henry reviewed in detail the 
work of the year, and all the candi
dates spoke briefly. The contest for 
third-deputy promises to be a keen

\VVLETIDE TREAT

MASSEY HAIL
LAUDER

(table Company, 

ivffg; 28, B0, 7S, 1.00. 
ItS, SO, 78.

liltlon be
octaves. So Î

one. 1
—AND—ETOBICOKE.

!

CUTLERY
iCANES

$1 to $10
At the request of a large number 

of the ratepayers of the township of 
Etobicoke, ex-Reeve John Gn rdhouse 
has decided to re-enter the field 
as a candidate for that position. Mr. 
G and house is a large taxpayer In the 
township, and has had a wide muni
cipal experience, altho comparatively 
young in years, and is personally well 
liked by his brother farmers. Nomina
tion lakes place on Monda'-.

«7/>
iThe Hallelujah then z

Christmas Night. UMBRELLAS ifor Mes end Women VOKES, At 40 Queen East
OPEN TILL 10 P.M. TO-NIGHT z-;

FROM$1 to $15 )Holiday Matinee 
Sat. (Christmas Day) hi.LEATHER HAT CA'ES

$6 to $15JSTARK
WAN GLASER &&

:

I The Yokes Hardware &a„ Ltd,

m?—
tlie

I ’DILD FROM EXPOSURE I

Bath RobesBody Was Found In One of the City’s 
Lowest Dives.';

!VUTTTj DAILY MAM
PfLADlblOÎ

URLESQUER8
ANITY FAIR."

IPneumonia, due to exposure, was the 
of Mary Clark,

AT

1A to 1-3 Offof the deathcause
found dead In the office of George 
Large, 127 East Queen-street, Sunday 
last, according to evidence given by 
Dr A. J. Johnson at the morgue last 
night. Dr. G. G. Rowe was the cor-

V HIMasked Curaon whether he thinks I am 
too hard on Middleton, he would say t 

rather mild. (Laughter.) They 
do love each other. (More laughter.) 
These are the saviours, these be the j 
gods, oh protectionist Israel ! (Laughter 
and cheers.) It is a pretty quartet, 
Cawdor, Milner, Middleton and Curzon, 
singing thèse Christmas carols about 
the country.” (Loud laughter.)

REGULAR PRICES
BEFORE XMA8 SEASON IT 

CAN BE DONE
Most Practical

Gifts
Laqles wlio-deshe to have a Suit, 

Costume, (Sycning, Gown. Silk Weiet 
or olier article cf clothing cleaned, 
press;d, repaired or dyed can do so 
by sending K here early next week, 
and l will He done In time for 
Xinaif. Our expert^ understand 
how to handle anj^rta.brlc, lace, 
feathers, glows—in fact, a-ny thing 
that requires cleaning.

“My Valet” K'iEÜS
30 Adelaide West. Main 5900

Blanket Flannel in Green, 
Tan, Etc.“"constable Harris (157), said the plaça 

was one of the low-est dens in the c t J 
and was inhabitated by thieves and 
prostitutes.

Alfred Large was evasive In his 
answers and was threatened with pun
ishment for contempt.

Maggie Rtitiege, 15 Sydenham-street, 
catled as a witness, said she was hi 
jail Saturday and Sunday-.

The medical health officer will be 
asked to enquire into the sanitary ar
rangements of the btiilding, and the 
chief of the Are department will see 
whether or not the place is a hI'e-trab- 
The inquest was adjourned until lues- 
day, December 27.

was __
Tlie southbound Glen Grove car due 

to leave the C. P. R. crossing at. 2.30 
was a few minutes late in arriving, 
and a Newmarket car pulled out Just 
as the former was seen coming down 
the Callow’s Hill. At the foot of the 
hill an accident was narrowly avert
ed, and after both of the cars had been 
brought to a standstill, a long alter
cation took place between the two 
crews, relative to the right of way. 
Finally the southbound car went back 
to the Deer Park switch, delaying all 

causing the loss of

$5.00 for $3.75 
$6.00 for $4.00 
$7.00 for $4.75 
$8.50 for $5.35 
$9.00 for $6.00 

$11.00 for $7.35 
$15.00 for 10.00

K PARIS GIRL# 
■EAVTY SHOW 

T “The Brigadiers"

■THEATRE
■b 25c i Evenings, 28c 
■week ot Dec. 20. 
^Band Victor Pederson, 
■rs, Adelaide Hermann, 
^Hod. Levine and Leon- 
■iph. Rooney and Best.

When Going to New York Travel via 
the Onfly Double Track Route.

Trains leave Torontb 4-32 and 6.10 
p.m. daily, via Grand Trunk and Le
high Valley. Former train has electric 
lighted Fullman sleeper, Buffalo1 to 
New York, and 6.10 p.m. train lias 
Pullman sleeper Toronto to New- York.

Tickets, berth reservations, at city 
ticket office, northwest comer King 
and Yongci-stréets. Phone Main, 4209. 
Female Students Must Banish “Steels”

_4_;———---------------------
From The SanAntonio Light and Ex

press. ..
Austin—f-Female students of en

gineering at the University og Texas 
will hereafter, appear for practice in 
surveying uncorseted, 
needle in the trajrsit used In survey
ing is the reason, a recent , experience 
of tw<y fair co-eds having shown that 
the needle will unerringly point out 
t.be whalebones in the make-up of 
lady civil engineers.'

Prof. Bfcntell the other day was 
instructing two yoU-ng ladies in the 
mysteries of the .transit, when *that 
compass njeedle attached to the ap
paratus b^gan throwing fits on the 
approach of one of the students. The 
professor "Was mystified. He ap
proached the instrument, and the 
needle pointed straight to the terri
tory disputed by Peary and Cook. 
But when one of the ladies again at
tempted t0 squint thru ' the transit, 
and the needle, defying precedent, 
turned southward to point at her, a 
light broke on the professor.

“You laidies can’t work this thing

I

“The Best Seller.”
There is great rivalry among the 

book publishers to produce what :s 
known as the "best seller”—the volume 
most sought in the shop and at the 
public library. Tn their productions 
thev have to reckon seriously with the 
Bible. The Holy Bible stands

the “best seller.” Statistics

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEMotor
Gloves

concerned and 
about 15 minutes.

Try the Raynor Drygoods Store for Epp»’» Cocoa » a treat to Childrw 
A Subtenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

su-
For Ladies and Men. 
Grey Leather Faced,preme as „ . .

from an article In Munsey’s for Ohrtot- 
mas leave very little doubt as to the 
good book being the world’s "best sel
ler ’’ Thus It appears that “each year 
tiher« are printed 17.000.000 Protestant 
Bibles;. Testaments and portions'—such 
aa tihe psalms or the separate gospels— 
in more titan 500 languages or dialects. 
Of these Bibles 10,000,000 are published 
by Bible societies, are sold far below- 
cost. and return no financial lirofit 
to anybody. The remaining 7,000,000 
are printed commercially and yield a 
handsome profit to the publishers. Of 
the 10,000.000 Bibles and parts of Bibles 
printed and distributed by charity, al
most 2,000,000 are issued by the Ameri- 

Blble Society, and over 7,ouv,uv0 
by similar organizations 

Britain.’’—New Haven Leader.

1
ACTS-* $5.00 for $4.00 ■grpps’s

4^ COCOA:

WS DAILY “ The Quality Goes In Bsfu-e tSe Name Goes On. ”10c Grey Mocha Faced.

$4.00 for $3.00FOR LIGHT OPERA A magnetic
k light opera in nine 
also I secure you a 

-class company. No 
your voice. Write, Silk Mufflers BREAKFAST 

SUFFER
In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousness and economy in us#.

“ Epps's” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ Epps’*»" ■<
' I..- ___L__ LILi1___ J-J-11. ---------ILLiiyfa

with steel in your clothes,** he said 
politely, and the blushing students'1 
retired form change Of costume. ,'1T

o"tif1 14
J. P. McAVAY In all colors for I^adies or Men>1

f $i soi

(RTH RINK fi. :
BEACH

Lon and Every Night.
n sale. Good ice. Beet 
he City.
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more in Gréait .v
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TABLES Lloyd.George is Fierce.
In his Welsh campaign Lloyd-Gieorge 

is turning from the dukes, whom he 
believes lie has utterly smashed, to 
w-hat have been called “prancing pro- 
consuls of Unionism." The following 
is an incident of his Llangelly speech 
yesterday: "We have four noble lords 
traveling the country. Milner, you 
know him, evidently- we are still pay
ing his debts. (Laughter.) Until they — Tn un,i uu eiCTCD FREE TO YOU AND EVENT »i»ich  *
are all paid it would be better for him FREE TU 1 UU----HIT Old I til BUFFERING FROM WOMEN'» AILMENT* ;
if hé stayed at home. Then there is —-r-vaamg—_ ! ;ira_LwoaiaIh..
Cawdor, who has a special claim to
speak his mind to the people, huvin.; I will mail, (rce of any charge, my home bi*
been rejected twice by constituencies ment with full instructions to any »uflcrcr iroia
that knew him best (Cheers ano women’»ailments. | want to tell all women about
that knew mm best. (Cheers and m̂mfc\ this cure — «ou, my reader, tor yourself, your
laughter.) /\ daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to *

“Two other noble lords. Middleton \ tell you howto cure yourselves et nome withe at ,
and Curzon, have both been saying ra- r>f ' A the helpof a doctor. Men cannot understand won»-
ther rude things about me. (Laughter.) f- ]p^^^now bettor'7han°a”ynd^tor. know 

I do not mind it really, but 1 will show ' ' that my home treatment ia a safe and sure cure tor
them my appreciation of rudeness by * -r'vï% JjÆË&m- Leucorrhœa or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, DIs-
telling the truth about them. Vv no •» ■ / PlacSn,.el}t, °î f,*,ilnS,Sf.ihe^ï°nbk,!vl?T.fm«ra*lSr a
Lord Middleton? The hereditary sxs HK. W 10 / c'rdfthX Jlso®/alî’. h^the h^M, bidt and hcwels,
tern has at least one advantage, it en- W-s S W / bearing down (eellnge, nenroorness, creeping teeiln#
ables a man, who used tdV be called ■. ■' / up the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot flashes..
Broderick, to call himself Middleton. MRfc TmË X weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where caused by
when he wants the people ’ to forget "‘^"wa*^ tlsinïyoc IT campieta 10 days treatmem
that he was ever a Broderick. (Laugh- X. ■;*«/ entirely free to prove to you the-, you can cure your-
ter and cheers.) As Broderick, ne nus ;i self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember,
one claim to distinction He wanted I *■ * that It will Cost you nothing to give the treatment

nifhlie mnnev than an v aivinir a eompicte trial ; audit you should wish to continue, it will cost you only about iiccnts a «reck 
more public money than any living *r 1,5 than two cents a day. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation. Just send 
man except Milner. (Laughter and ee «our name and address, Lillme how you suffer. If you wish, and I will send you the treatment 
cheers.) He made such a mess of the for your case, entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. I will also send you free 0» cast 
war office that even the Tory govern- ,my book—" Woman’s OWN MEDICAL ADVISER “ with explanatory illustrations showing why « 

, women sufferand how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should have it,,
mqnt, and I suppose that was aboit icarn to think tor herselL Then when the doctor says—“You must have an operation, you
the worst this country has ever seen, can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy: -

Jrd c,™„ muddle ,h. »d.l„ ,he ™’""'Ü”,

Indian Ehnpire. (Cheers.) If you ask *11 any auîerer that this Home Treatment really cures all woman’s diseases and makes women 
ed Lord Middleton whether 1 have been well, strong, plump and robust. Just send me your address, andthe free ten day treatment *s 
too hard on Curzon. he would say that ggg, •frVsS'ZkoJÜ*!. ^nWoR. «N*
1 rather understated the case. If you

BREDIN’S
BREADS

eiSweet Peas in Pots.
When sweet pea seeds are sown in 

pots instead of In the open ground it 
is' even easier to give them protection 
agaiihst birds, slugs and other adver
saries. The pots can be placed along 
the feet of a wall, which wil give 
much shelter, or they may be moved 
•into a cold frame covered with wire 
netting fine enough to exclude birds. 
Sometimes one meets with growers who 
report they have tried to raise sweet 
peas sown in autumn and wintered 
under glass, but have not been success
ful. The explanation is they have kill

ed their seedlngs with kindness. Sweet 
sternly resent coddling, however 

They are bctanically i*e-

Just Imported 
bn To-morrow jt

7 KING ST. EAST

William Jennings Bryan Is ill at 
Fla., threatened withJacksonville, 

pneumonia.
Robinson Watson of Montreal, 1 >rn-“ 

tlicr of Wm. Watson, will g<i to Hsu» 
vans at once to join the., poet.hi» Watch.

n his watchmaker as 
fend thee my pocket 
kh In need of thy 

The last time it warc* 
in no way benefited 
nr I preceive by the 
fat It is a fair liar, 
p it. Purge it, thei-e- 
and correct it from 

Is. and show (t the 
p go, and when thou 
r hand upon )t so# 

passion, lest thou 
structlon, and when 
hable to the above1 
it home to me w-itli 
drawn out In the 
and I will remit it 
all evil."

X

IShot Hose ■no
Cashmere in blue. red. white, purple, 

and green

50c

,

The Hoihe-made Loaf—tlie family bread.
The Health Loaf—for well and ill folk.

The “Best”—in air-tight wrapper.
The High Bakers—for toasting.
The Fruit Loaf—a dessert bread.
The Cream Loaf—lovely tea loaf.

The White Hcone.
The Whole Wheat Scone.
The Best Bread Baked. ;

And the Compliments of the Season to all BREDIN 
Customers for any BREDIN Loaf,

Or per dozen, $5.50peas
well meant, 
lated to tares, if not directly descend
ed from them.—Exchange. Suspenders [

s IN FANCY BOXES
The Stage for Ferrer’s Daughter.
From The New York Tribune.

Paz Ferrer, the daughter of the re
cently executed Spanish agitator, 
whose violent arraignment of the 
Clerical party made her a conspicu
ous figure shortly after the death of 
her father, is credited with having 
much histrionic ability. She is said 
to be hard at work now, under the 
guidance of good teachers, who hope 

her make her entrance on the

$1 and $1.50 
Gloves

for men and women

-Wool Lined. $1.50 to $4.50 
—Fur Lined, $2.60 to $9.00 
—Silk Lined, $1.50 to $2.00 <3

to see
stage within a few weeks.. Fairwcathers

Limited
:omfort and good 
oily against over* 
r seeing to it that 
iRET at bed tlm# 
^SCARETS —beat 
the little folks—

Benefit Concert.
A benefit concert was given in Labor 

Temple last evening for the Cloak- 
was a largePhone College 761. 

Phone Parkdale 1585.
Makers’ Union. There 
audience. Louis Rotten berg, a young 
violinist, gave a splendid rendering of 
Wleraxvski's "Negenda." He was ac
companied by Miss Steinberg.

Tereete and Winnipeg:

i880

F—week's trset- 
Biggert seller

boxes a moBthe

t
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• •-! Directors Meet Àe • s
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Sk
| Note and Comment J PHYSICAL DIRECTORS

TO TEACH BOIS TO SWIM
RACE RESULTS Bill Phyle Opens 

His New Alleys 
All the Scores

BENCH MADE SHOES '

TO CLUBS OF TIE Oil. 
OFFICIAL INFORMATION

Tampa Results.
TAMPA, Dec. 23.—'The results to-day 

were as follows:
FIRST RACE, 614 furlongs:
,L Canopiau, 1Ç2 (Cole), 4 to 6.
2. Malecon, 106 (Mountain),' 2 to L
3. Alvise, 111 (Trueman), .8 to 1.
Time 112 2-6. Sonoma Girl, Bo*s, Col. 

Zeb, Silver Star and Cobmoea also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Bonnie Bee, 106 (Jackson), 10 to 2.
2. Deineil, 108 (Davenport), 4 to 1.
8. Catrine Montour, 10» (Mountain), 4 to

r I Hockey Club
* j, ■ I boker’s Vlkln-

, I Boker's Peer!
Amas I plated .

Boker's Prlnç 
plated . 

Boker's Domii 
plated . ■ 

Boker’s Stada' 
plated . . 

Boker’s Perfe 
plated . ■ 

Boker's Beau 
plated . 

Boker's St. L:
end, plati 

Starr Ladiés 
plated . 

Starr bad les 
plated .

Mlc-Ma 
plated... 

Starr Regal ÿ 
Starr Chebuci 

plated .
Bracket 

plated
Mlc-Mac Hod 
Rex Hockey S 
Hand-made Ti 

$8.00. t 
Hand Sleighs 

We also 
Supports, Swi 
Goods Deliver

:Tbs hockey program this winter looks 
like a baseball schedule, and before 
the semi-finals are reached the cry of 
too "much hockey will no doubt pre
cede them several wjeeks. Tor,onto, or, 
raritor. Mutual-street Rink,, has fifty- 
two games scheduled In ,the; first round, 
twenty-four of thetii senior, eighteen 
of Which are O.ll - A., three Interpro-

I This shoe Is an 
exaot copy of 
the Glaze shoe 
of New York, 
which Is sold

The Ideal
Gift For

< BoxesdenAnnual Meeting Held at Y.M.C.A. 
—Basketball Groups and 

Games, ELYSynopsis of Rules for Guidance o 
Players During Championship 

~ Season,

At the opening of the Ontario Bowling 
I Qhib alleys at Toronto Junction last ntgnt 
in the absence of Controller Geary and 
J, J. Ward* Mr. Feather Ayleeworth made 
a yery nice speech on the physical ben exit

for $17.60 aIsxrzLi?. SÏÜt
for the manner In which he has improv-pair. Our price ; «

| the speech of his career and later demon
strated what he had said of the bowling 
game by putting up the grand total ofMade In tan, kid, « ^ ^
taking.

In the games that followed Ibsenltes 
; easily disposed of Tom Maguire’s All Star 
I team from Weston, winning All three 
1 games, while McKinney won two fromOur customers Parkdalesk and White’s Stars two from
Junction Oolts. Scores:

Ibeenltes— 1 2 S T’l.
1 A. Sutherland ................ 170 161 157— 478

.......... 13T* 226 179- 683
,..........  136 196 203- 638
*......... 118 164 J46— 428
........ 188 187 221— 546

. ËJ mivlnclal aqd three Intercollegiate, while 
the'.balance of twenty-eight are Inter
mediate and JUnlOl D.H.A.

!
r 73* ri . 4 NECKWEAR- .. . j

The annual meeting of the physical 
directors of the Young Men’s Christian 
Associations of Ontario was held yes-’i. 
terday at the Centred Y. M. C. A. There 
were representatives present from 22 
associations fland considerable Import
ant business™ transacted. The follow
ing officers were elected:

Hon. pres.—Dr. George J. Fisher, 
New York.

Pres.—D. A. Barton, Hamilton.
Vice-pres.—ê-J. J. Thompson, Kings-

Tuconto boasts oft; nine Senior O.H. 
A. teams, which mekns 'llxty-thrêe 
senior players; but where they are-com
ing .from Is a mystery. Qfc theee teams, 
Tonyito Canoe, Club, Toronto. Rowing 
Club, Parkdale, Batons and Varsity Are 

ktng their . initial Senior O.H.A,

Officers of O.H.À. oiube, especially 
managers and secretaries, should take 
cogmzauoe of the foil owing official ln- 
foiinatlon, which was Issued lit et night 
b> Secretary W. A. Hewitt:
ofCchll£Iv^ffiv-* 1®ued “ tbo discretion 

, executive, and are revocable wlth-
tdtiqatee A Players muet have cer-

clubB ar« warned, not to play 
mIÜLmÎa against professionals, or team» 
ei «pended by the association.
_ Player,: eligible to play In the junior 
LiT-. vT*18 season must b- under twenty 
years of age on Jan. l, 1910.

c™b convicted of having In Its 
sSlp Professionals ehaiH forfeit 

satiation.
1 nUfh»Cen ‘c!0?1*s sl"'ould not *>e sent 
<« the °:fiA- secretary unless each 

wlUl the ProPer age de- clme.U6n. Avoid all the confusion pos-

The O.H.A. executive has 
of reinstatement in

$4.50. Has a national reputation for quality 
and design. St. Regis Ties at 61M, 
$1.60 and $2.00. Boy early.

Time 1.46 8-6. Ca nondelot, Saille Savage, 
Deetzellne, Crouse and Livingston also 
rair.

THIRD RACE, 61* furlongs: 
to tEaTl 0f ^lobmond' 104 (Davenport), 8

,2. Masks and Faces, 106 (McCabe), 7 to L 
3. Herlock, 100 (B. Matthews), 20 to 1. 
Ttae 1.12 4-5. Ciel borne. Bush, Comic 

Opera, Baleshed and Confessor also ran 
FOURTH RACK, 5U furlongs:
1. Escutcheon, 116 (MoOabe), 16 to 1.
2. Beth. Goodwin, 103 (Jackson), 3 to 1.
3. Leon Denier, 94 (A. Burton), 3 to 1.

and Ametus also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:

-I Lena. MB i Deveuport), 10 to 2.
2. Orphan Lad, 114 (Flasner), 10 to 1.
3. Bronte, 103 (D. Boland), 6 to 1.
Time 1.46 8-6. Charlotte Hamilton, Bly-

slna, Otogo, Dunvegan also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles :
1. .Vanen, 10» (Davenport), 7 to 10."
2. Gassowary, 101 (Reilly), 7 to Ï.
3. Great Jubilee, 106 (Lang), 7 to 2. 
Time L66 3-6. OonVille, Red Hussar

also ran.

ma
debut

calf and patent 
leather.

Looking over the teams,. Osgoods 
Hall and T.A.A.C. look to be the 
Strongest so far, while S(, Michaels, If 
they, can land a good point player and 
get Parkdale to release Herbie Mat
thews. will not be much weaker than 
i-V. yeeJ' Parkdale. with almost the 
•ditire Eureka team. Will also take 
some beating, while Varsity are yet an 
unknown quantity, as are Argos, Eaton-t*amJ SiCirf(S,n^- TkR'C' Anl'way. the 
If. fir- 11 , CTk t0 be evenly balanced 
no Ear as class goes.

4 5 King St. East.
King Edward Hotel

ton. Starr
Sec.-treas—J. Valentine, Stratford. 
Editors of Monthly Bulletin—J. J. 

M. McLeod, Toronto,- and L. J. Wilkes, 
Belleville.

It was .decided to enter on a definite 
plan whereby every, schoolboy will be 
-taught to swim,- the directors to begin 
their onq$dus task at once.

The annual hexathelon contest was 
endorsed and will be carl red thru as 
usual.

The following basketball committee 
was apoplnted: T. Stafford,'; Toronto, 
and J. J. Smith, Toronto. It was decid
ed to carry out the Ontario basketball 
schedule, the province being divided 
Into groups, as follows:

1. London, Stratford, Woodstock.
' 2. Galt, Paris, Brantford.
* 3. St. Catharines, Welland.

4 Hamilton Central and West End 
and Dun das.

6. Toronto Central and West End.
6. Owen Sound, Colllngwood, 

land and Orillia.
7. Peterboro, Port Hope, Belleville 

apd Kingston.
Wlnnersl to play winners 2. 8 vs: 4, 

5 vs. T, and 6 the bye.
The two left In the first four play 

the semi-final and 6 meets the winner 
of 6 and 7.

Final game In Toronto. Easter week. 
London, Hamilton Central and West 

End. Brampton, Toronto Central and 
West End and Kingston have senior 
teams'as well as Intermediates.

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
the bowling gam** 

tiie ditto, ent leagues:
have the larg- ; 
eet ehapee In :Œfc

The following are 
scheduled to-night inli

—Oddfellows—
Rosedale B. v. The Toronto.

-Central-
Crowns v. Shamrocks.

—Parkdale—
Athenaeums v. Sunnysldes.

—Gladstones— 
Brownlee at Parkdales.

of any kind 
Its membership in the &&-

StarrCanada to ee- r™” 168 
r loot from. ... 760 ̂ 3 899—2422

12 3 T’l.
... 141 142 130- 413
... 146 134 102- 382
... 121 107 119— 947

____  96 115 «7—308
......... 126 132 111— 888

Totals .....................
Weston Sta re- 

Burr age ..i...
B. McEwan .. 
RownBree .....
N. McEwan ., 
Maguire ..j....

upVaT^trtheyAhlvC:^mad^,de?

tne above In the Intercollegiate and 
Interprovincial, which seems at vari
ance with the accepted theory, but if
ni,Vita5«“.lTlt1!£*stM can fltand'Ri the 

do,nlt c,ar* as lonK as thé right 
article of hockey Is produced.

i* J4 ■'» « .*
Curling Is a game easy to learn, 

especially If you have formerly en-

th» weeek”Ple .^n'hle °Wn e*Peri«nce

jSabJeet- was Frank Scott, the 
nlfii"i™10W^ ;,oeel »ast end baseball
?ônto GluhCC pay-ro11 ot the To-
Fn frank Is a new member

£«« wr&s? •••
»nTIin underhand baseball, motion for 
dMr««"?hrV,e Ln a m°dlfled form produces the in-turh on the ice, and on-* goslte fpr the out. So. apt was Mr
rare'fdriti^ a^fl T°nd 8tone ln
become a curler. 8 ‘n ^ 8eas,on had

JOHN GUINANE
Meiti, Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes

9 KING WEST
no power

rul® *» “once a professional, at- 
ways a professional.”

Bach club Is responsible for Its 
piaye»», and should not apply for a cer- 
~*rw*te for a doubtful player without 
witRylng Uje secretaay of the circum
stance» of his case.

Chibs of any other recognized amateur 
hockey association 
by the O.H.A., 
are permissible
tlOB.
„ Wbfji a change of residence permit Is 
«sired, the player concerned must take 
out a statutory declaration covering com
pletely the circumstances of his change 
of residence and forward it. thin the 
Hub he desires to pi ay with, to the 
O.H.A. secretary.

Clubs unable to agree dn a referee 
must notify the O.H.A. secretary at least 
72 boui-s befote the match in order to 
secure a competent "official. At the same
time they should send In their suggestion ( M. W. Sheppard Suspended 
feree° Wh<>M WOuld ^efer as re PHILADELPHIA. Doc. 23,-Melvin W.

Any clubs using players not qualified rutner ’ ar„ithwS,h°TPwn mlddle distance 
under the residence rule will lie sum- ory's Catholic ri„h ^ y,eu, 01 QreS" ! w Ev^. " 
marlly roupended. The date this year Is .r^eflnn^ ^ndod°f t^Mg^by "IS ^e^XgÜ!

No player can play In an exhibition le^^League 'm^'pen.nsvivnni Ath" Totals
match with any club but his own with- sxlHdtîef to f T*re .............

8 Mt- fr°m thC “le^..erdUU,oa nria„tCh raCC here Cl... B, Oddfellow..

No player Is eligible to play in the In- , - . , Int%rity fri>m Laurel B. in
tennedlate series who play* In more then uraw In Quebec. tiie Glees B. Oddfellow»’ league last
One senior chanyiioiishlp match this sea- QUEBEC, Que., Dec. 22.—Tiie boxing , ,s5,ne*: Great B.cketooa
son, and no player Is eligible to play In match held here to-night at the- Variety -La,,re' B— 12 3 T'l. H„..k .. B
the junior series who play* In a senior Theatre be- ween Alfred Lvnct M Que- "f................... 132 139 189- 474 the^clilcago* Cimvt cnle-f'bSkftoS1 knd
match or 111. morq than one Intermediate bee and Jimmie Walsh of Boston way de .............................. 112 108 74—.2% ht s*Lv»l * à. *11 ■ J31
match this .cared a draw In thTunthlïSnd Welti, ............................. W 1*- 848 m,|J Ke«fLuL

dull seq-wiarlee should see that the had ellghôy the better of it The round» ufa,lda"1 ........ •• ••• 127 108— 353 ,îhJ^,1l i- ,?,6tML

ra« suar*M ,asr»i. . . . r r m KH&H'EaSjrdistinguishing Hne Is drawn on the Ice ---------- ^an"er ■•-•i...........166 188 146— 489 fV1?,*°‘n ^'y j'“n^'1 "l“,a
fuS^rovIdenM JSu City Hall Leaflue. 3$ m Then'/^ <W ^5^ a^é

.i’£r,S,KCR,t: £«ï«‘ffll£3.1£”iS: SSrJr=S S StS
S’iK’H'SSS 4 4-» tt ™ «ras,"suraras$sunâciatlon-cUy and toivn league* excepted- ........................................... . MS 169- OT Central League. t!«V grelT'^tei^ra‘‘who ‘deTeltie^thl
without special perutisrton of the ex.cu- w ‘ " ” " ! ! ! ! ! *. il ! ! ! M7’ Jt nlghMrthe^en^ «°uUl sld« Old Anion iti^o-

rz:.......................................^^iis&sn Ko"*: . i "-SS-sssSksyasrs
tances up to 60 mMee, and he shall be al- ’ ....... *...................... 688 «6-1566, G. Smith ......................... 145 143 165- 443 K l tux-dim reigned for vwara sharinglowed at /lie rate of 10c per mile one way M®e?,tricaJ~ 1 2 T'l. N. Smith .1.....................  116 ISO 154^420 the horuii-fc toward the last' irith Tto
for all distance* above 50 miles. When a ?^°llum .................................  128 149- 277 g- Boss ........................   136 164 160- 460 ! Donuhuo. a. tivVcatcher amd-a. most iov?
referee i* away from home over night, Laos ............................................. 13» W- S3! J^emay .....................  1» 141 128 - 37» able comediLn As thte eowJZful oalrml1^' to-lth”1 ........................................ E 155-^;Q- PethJok —.................... 144 1B« 178 478 began to fade kVank Chanel arrived. Tile
be_ allowed mleege tor 86 miles et 10c 4 ................................... J-8? E- Tnt,,, ~ ~~ 'butty t:bailee more than made up for

The r-.-Tj-n.ri: the traveling duh ere ............................... 161 11U— Blackhalls—................... ^ l44 the fklllnS eWfcngth Of ’KIU” and Tim;
Tu'O expftirtwfc oZ tn© triVêitn^ dub ftr© *■ , HCKnans .12 3 T’l. but In turn iruvo wav whi Tohn v rat the rate of Me pc^ mile for one way Totals ............ ...........v- 783 796-157S Murphy ............................. 151 168 169- 463 camemthé ^ Æ

for eight men. which expenditure must be _ ^ ---- j "e5,1 ................... 83 ...— S3 ! and KHng became bead catcher oo*l-
^ paJdi’ï the home eIub- . . Canada Cloak Bowl. ~Ia£!8 ............................... j<8 186 136- 42» tlon he iseld undisputed for vears* u«ll

When the home-and-home matches are A ban'^cap same between two teams -     H* 170 1««- 534 his own rebellion took him down from
played In the same city or town the hom» °f the Lanaue Cloak Co. for a 15-lb McCartney .......................... J80 142 168— 400 the aggregation
club Is to take the net proceeds of the turkey for high man and 10-lb. goose for ew «........ j • —................... . 134 143- 276 The sub-catcher soY the CubsJPat Moran,

second high was piayeu at the Athenaeum T(1 ~~~ -t- ----- ----  hm.tclf of-quality about equal to the best
Any club Intending to default a match aljei’» last bight, resulting In Baibrlck Totals ............................ 761 725 771-2257 on the other teafii, was showing good

must send to the eecretaiy of the oppos- winning the turkey with 521 and Walketu » ~—— -, lorn, us lvllng's Ancctrooi, whet; the bill
ing chib, and also to the secretary of the «ettlrag the gooJe with m. The contest _ g Payne’. League. liant Arche ; was added to the stoft and
asweelation, at least three days’ clear no- very spirited and au enjoyable even- The Stockers won three from Thistles at once beoame a sensatiou-R star town
tlce. exclusive of the day on which the inS was spent Semes: ln Payne’s League last night. Scores- on the south side, meanwhile, thru the
ma‘ch tybe Played. Unless the exe- 1 2 3 T'l. Stockers- 1 2 3 ' T’l. roign of Klin*, Corralskey was depending
cuttve shall otherwise order, arv club Dunn ................................ 110 160- 414 Nelson .......L ................. 178 167 187- 622 ori Bilfiy Sullivan, anti the herdy Turk
falling to send such notice shall he tub- Roe» .................................... 64 48-172 Zelgman- ...:....................... 141 161 144- I46m,uie 8nod, ranking In the front flight
.lent to a penalty of Iff!, together with ni! I Bales ................................. 112 SO- 2SÎ Ada:r  j....................... i«g 139 loi— 44a ; tieascr. after season.
legitimate expenses Incurred- hv (l.-e com-1 Bake well ........................... 119 132- 427 -Newton   175 186 163- 514 What other city can show the series
petit** duh In connection with such V' nlkcm ............................  128 175— 450 Wilson ....................... 16» i38 15#Z 409 °* fiteat caitchers paraded at Chicago
match. The penalty Is expulsion. ...............................  100 154-412: ^ -------------------------- - thru a generation's changeful time?

Blank ccrllfWtes have bc--n sent out to Gillespie .......................... 114 92— 3(8) Totals  ................. gg 790 70»—mot Boston Luck
all O.H.A. clubs. Any club that has not "’h’toy .......................... 13) 98- 850! Thistles- , * , j 3 f.| Meanwhile BoVton w-,= , ,h„
received ft* certificates Is requested to Balbrick ........................... 180 163- 521 McKinney ........................ m m j|j_^ fcauto dTlightfu? fortuner-gard to Uà

Pane°UI ' !...................... m ™ Isrl Srd-Bem 1 Kntehi?e w!sr”u2c^
W. A. Hewitt. Dally Star. Toronto. Sidelights. Bape ................................ lo7 166 110- 432 Bzra Sutton, and the old timbers still

; A ™,ttch„?:trn.e hae heen arranged to K?rk«mod.......................... E 128- 443 ; wall how prettily "Uncle'' played the
take place Christmas morning at 9 o'clock K k*ood ......................... 127 -Rd 169- 440 ! bag, how well he gathered grounders
between the captain* representing the 10 ™ ----- ----- ■— .— how itiflelikc lie throw.
teams of the Central League. totals ,.t................. 671 720 706—2997 Sutton was fading, but not yet a dead

when Billy .Noah came to the club.
T college League- Nash was a wuaro at the bag, and his

diii a scores " the College Egague last night t'-e fkll.‘ was a Serious feature of Bos- 
«er^ran four pins up on Andy tl.Fthe^gamm Score""8 W?" ‘W°' f'°m Wai'd<s ^Itl

S$ when Bill ran Into three splits in a row. Ward's Colts— 12 3 T'l lhl,d case work was not lowered for
Wooster ...L. ....... . 1M m McGarr, ln opposition to Nash,
Anderson    K2 134 iaV iw n agnlticent ball.
B RrndUv ' ........ ......... . Î5Î 140 105 - 409 ^“‘ngtowanj the sere and
r t.................. 181 188 137- 458 gj**» ih9 »ti11 4n impressive per-
C. Ward ...K,,.............. 144 146 137— 427 £onr-<r, when tiie wonderful Jimmy Col*

Hne came into the big circuit. For the 
next few seasons the third basin* ot 
Cohine -was the despair of the enemy, 
the richest joy of Boston fans. But the 
day canm When Collins grew too fat and 
®*bw. He paseod, and Boston bugs 
thought, at last, that their kmg record 
vL twy tiilrd bo»e play was over. Not» 
y, 5. i“‘Vrry Dol’d took up tiie mantle

.............. 709 739 761-2200 <£Lt ait 'it.84"1 *° »Pl«udldly did he field
, ---------- b?t, îb« past summer that many

Printer.’ League. critics pick nlm as the best third bese-

SBS....!--- ;« S S:S «835#:.<*-
IÏV....W « fcS------------- —
Burkholder .................... 132 142 189- 463
1 Totals .................

Hunter-Rose—
Spence 
Webb ..
Dowding ........
Pare ....................
Rbrke ........ ’

CHICAGO GREAT ON CATCHERS
Totals .........

McKlrmeyi*—
8 legman ..
B. Bird ..... .

---------- t Fred Phelan ...
King Edward Defeat. Seneca In Close S' •••>"•• 
Finish, 10 Miles on Aahbridge’s Bay ' Blrd ’"4"

Totals ..................
Parkdale Hotel— 

Edmanson ... 
Hayrleon ......
Green way

V Bay. DefWmrl ë 1.
They started at the foot of Knox-avenue AIIan .............
and went three times round a triangle, 

e ten miles ln all. *
There were six starters, Kirw Edward 

proidng the dinner ln a close Mnlsh with 
Seneca, The others

............ .687 630 669—1978
1 2 : 8 T’l.

.............. 168 167 206- 587

............ 153 167 191— 51Î

........ 116 186 169- 441

............ 168 144 178— 490

............ 128 187 191— 501

I Were Always Strong on Receivers— 
Boston Powerful In 3rd Seekers. A.FIRST ICEBOAT RACE

own
For thirty season*, almost without so 

appreciable break, two of the town, ubou
Results at Oakland.

OAKLAND, Dec. 23.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows :

FIRSTT RACE, &>A furlongs:
1. Silk, 11C (J. Glass), 3 to 2.
2. Prlnoe of Llsmore, 112 (Matthews), 

6 to 1.
3. Cantem, 197 (Cotton), 20 to 1.

•Time 1.08 0-5. Dlrectello, Babe Neely,
Mark Twain, Whisky Toddy.Caln, Cameo, 
Moorok. Phosporu* and Cintra aleo ban. 

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Chantilly, 114 (Meutry), 5 to 1.
2 Goselperil, 107 (Cavtnaugh), 9 to 2.
3. Little Buttercup, 111 (Smith), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.15. Burning Bush, Chitterlings, 

Burleigh, Redondo, EHlIe Richardson, 
Maud M. G., Andy Daven also ran.

Andy Davern formerly Arragon. 
THIRD RACE, mile and 20 yards:
1. Rosslare, 104 (A. Walsh). 4 to 6.
2. Bishop Y., 102x(J. Glose). 2 to 1.
3. Follle L. 100 (Glass), 10 to 1.
Time 1.41 4-5. Buckthorn, Dorothy Led

ge tt. Colonel Jack, «Woolen alec ram
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 6 furlongs:
1. Hamper, 92 (Kederls), 10 to 1.
1 Sewell, 106 (Mentry), 4 to 1.
8. Clovdllght, 96 (E. Martin), 11 to 5 
Time 1.00. Coppertown, Spohn also 
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:
1 Dr. Mayer, 104 (Buxton), 16 to 1.
3. Sink Spring, 109 (E. Martin), 13 to B. 
3. Steel, 107 (Cotton), 18 to 6.
Time L41 4-6. Belmere, J. C. Clem, Roy 

Junior! Speed al Delivery and Beilsnlçker 
also ran:

SIXTH'RACE, 6 furlongs; ’"
■ 1. Elmdale, 110 (Mentry), '7 tof.

2. No Quarter, 14)7 (C. Smith), 12 to 5.
3. Jlllette, 162 (Rooney), 8lto 1.
Time 1.14 4-5. Bold, Cobleekill, Copper

field. Sir Barry, May Pink, Herlvee, Cur
riculum, Sam Barlier also

Mtd- apprecieme orea*, two or tne WWW upon 
the big circuits have been favored with 
strangely uniform good' fortune in the 
protection of a difficult position. During 
«CM this long stretch of time the fane of 
CMcego have been entertained by the 
min est. most artistic and most glorious • 

.— of catching, and during the same period ■ 
third base has been played in Boston 
after a fashion tliat was always unparal
leled.

So persistent has been the good luck of 
these Stifles hi these particular places 
that Chicago bugs would hot know what 
to say If they saw catching pcorly done 
by the members of the home squad, 
while the Reaii Consumers’ Union has

725 861 904-3480
1 2 3 TT.

.... 131 146 161— 428

.... 127 182 161- 440

.... 162 160 187— 469

.... 137 146 190-

.... 172 167 170- 49»

The first ice boat race of the 
took place yesterday afternoon and, owing 
to: the lack of ice on the regular 
the flyers sailed on Ashbridge’e

seasonare regarded as such 
and In ter league matches 

without official sanc- Ï HockeycourseI
Fifty’}I ..... 71» 761 819-2290

Afc 2 3 T'l.
.........TS6 129 211- 476

170 164 160- 474
158 166 176- 490
163 1M 176- 463
173 138 160— 471

Totals ..........
White’s Stars- 

Adame .
Chapman 
J. White
Nell .......
Howard ..-.j

li swas

tNORTH-EASTERN SCHEDULE. yr
7::The Northcastei-n League met ln the 

Aura Lee Clubhouse last night shd 
drew up tiie schedule for the coming 
yta.r. Five clubs were repr'ceented. and 
entered teams—Rosedale A.C., Jnrvls-

______ >. street Baptist Club, Osgoode Hall, Kappa
Because John M. Ward elded with the PM and Aura- Lee. The following Is the 

Beaten players In the Brotherhood schedule:
ment he was considered bv Jan. 5—Aura Lee at Rosedale.not^due the pi-esiotntRd rewSiL °Wnere Jan. 8-Kepp* Phi at Aura Lee.

“«‘sSiSiïiaT.: is itSïSîVKis;"™.

M'SW'.KirtSC s$ SSSSSaVK»
League In fW I difi not loir tike Brot"^ Jan- 24--Osgoode at Aura Lee.
hood revolt- tiio, but I st’*-k a.ih. » Jan-. 27—Rosedale at Aura Lee.Ship a* mai-SerVadd &&& J»"- 29-Jan4* at Osgoode.
cago 'Tub, j mi .Tatpod to savo the Nation Peb- T-^A mu Lee al Ksrpa Phi.»l Lca«,ï *omr-|l5||4Uàtlm, - ' If 1Feb. 2-Jar vis at Rosedale. 
serted the .league it . would have been all . Feb. 4—Aura Lee at Osgoode.
over JMforè tlta seaaon was half ended ' Feb. 7—Osgoode 'at Jarvis.
Because of my iovaJty, therefore I be Feb. 8—Rosedale at Kappa Phi.
Mcve I am entitle) to somo eonsiuèration Feb. 14—Osgoode at Rosedale.
and 1 fiai héfe at a compromise candidat. Feb. 15-JarvU at Kappa-Phi.If the Rogue cannot agrit on either W^I Feb. 21-Aura Lee at Jarvis; Kappa Phi
or Heyclhr," at Ofigoode. ' " >• ’

l Tide. Anson, 'according to Garry Herr- 
menn find otlier league magnates, has 

■been id-uelly misguided. They say he 
n5«XerJt“9 ” chance to be seriously oon- 
Mdçréd"as presidential timber, ahd they 

-i b.anqe Murphy of Chicago for the vete
ran s plight. It appears that several 
week*: ogp Chicago, reportais asked Mur
phy in hia Windy City office who might 
be a compromise candidate ln the event 
of a Ward-Hey,fler deadlock. Before Mur
phy had tittle to cOu6ider tihe query tho 
dooi- opened an^ln walked Anson. Wit'll 
his ueua' tend»rffy to string somebody, 
the Cubs’ owner quickly said :

"Here is the compromise candidate—the 
grand old man of baseball, Pop Anson I’’
The,reporters tool} Murphy seriously, and 
so did Anson, who promptly announced 
that> he would attend the present con
clave ln New York City.

^ __ .. ...... .. There ace 24
been so accustomed to the very best on fof Mutual-sti
third that weak fielding at the far corner ; „|dee a list of . 

s tm would almost like a crime. Other : junior series, al

iiwa
....... .......  ...... ■ third, basemen who could play- the bag ' I 1 and that belnj

691 rm-ma» 11,8hnuld be ptoyed. Never has this I scheduled, it m«771)—2189 been the case In Boston. No matter how I the week and 
weak the rent of the teems miglxt be, , I. Wednesday am
there has always been a greet catifiter two games and
ln Chicago and e grand third baseman Here are the
ln tiie codfish city. order:

Totals ..................
Junction Colts—

T. Robinson
790 721

1 2
I I

i

ran.

# t
Saturday, 1st. 

Rowing Club a 
Monday, 3rd 

at Simone B, at 
A.), St. Paul* a 

Tuesday, 4th 
ahts at Toront 

VVednesday, El 
ooee A at Ton 
at. Helene at A 

Thursday, 6tlj 
A.C. at Parkdul 

Friday, 7th (J 
aX Sdmcoes A, I 

1 Club at St. He 
Saturday, 8th 

HoU at Argona

If. K

• ;

!•>
ran.

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Deo. 21.—Entries for to-day 

are as fo'How*:
FIRST RACE, selling, purse 6360, 8- 

year-olde and upward, starters throe 
times and non-winners once since Nov. 
19, or 5 timer since Sept. 1, 6 furlong*— 
Elmdale 112, Burnell 109. Lord of the 
Forest 109, Aden» 109, Curriculum 109, Re
dondo 109, Novgorod 106, Aunt Kit 105, 
Thistle Bell 106, Angleface 106, Ool. Brady 
104, Billy Myer 104.

SECOND RACE, selling, purse 1250 2- 
year-olde, Futurity course—Good Ship -112, 
La Petite 112, Delmas 112, Ketchel 107, 
Calopus 107, A trie Falrie 107, Glare 104. Os
wald 104, Beda 104.

. .1
Hockey at New York.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28—In the first real 
clash of the season between collegiate 
hbekey teams, Williams beat Princeton to
night by five goals to four.

The WiiHarps goals were made by !Van- 
gordicn (8), Hurlbcrt and Michaels, while 
McKinley, Copett and Kay (2) scored 
for the Tigers.

At Karma Olty. 'Abe Attell and Tommy 
Mowatt of Kansas City will box ten 
rounds next Monday night. The match 
will bei at catch weights. Much Interest 
Is attached to the bout, because Mowatt 
has been out of the ring for four yeàrs 
and upon his showing I11 this fight largely 
depends whether he will re-enter the box
ing game.

Frank label 1 of the (Chicago American 
baseball team has received a proposition 
from the stockholders of the Central Kan-

hlm If he 
the organi

zation and he has replied that If satisfac
tory terms can be made he will ac

Monday, lOtli 
New market at 

Tuesday ,11th 1 
T.A.A.C. 

Wednesday,
81m n! Helens v.

I outs a* TorontJ 
Thursday, 13 

Michael’s Co lid 
Friday, 14th 

Rowing Club 4 
goneute at 81n 

Saturday, 16t| 
—Montreal A.J

4
■i THIRD RACE, selling, purse 6300, 3- 

year-olds and Upward, non-winners twice 
since OCti 1. 114 miles-Flavlgny 10», Lazel! 
100, Whldden 109. Legatee 100, Miss Naomi 
104, St- Albans *104, Belmere *104.

FOURTH RACE, the Oceenview Handi
cap, purse 3400, 2-year-otde, 6 furlongs— 
Turret *116, BtnocularlOt.I.ewistonKH,Ches
ter Krum 102, Miles 102, Miss Picnic 10L 
zSon la 101, Eddie Graney 88.

zMarke’ entry.
Fifthrace, selling, purse, $260, for all 

ages, one mlle-LLody Kitty 114, Coek- 
sure 114, Bemay 114, Litholln 114,

1 Belle Farrow 114, Moesback 114, Blah 
^9’ ,&.0mS!eS8 1M- C°riel 109, Gretchen 
G, 109, xPeggy O’Neil 109, Meltôi^dale

);

Victorias look to be the team to beat 
In the lnterprovlnclal.

Victoria* oris preparing to build a big 
rjnk next winter. ^

* as Baseball T^eegue, asking 
will accept the presidency of Monday, 17th 

I at Argonauts 1 
E Rowing Club.
I Tuesday, 18t 
! at Parkdale.

Wednesday, : 
[ B as. T.A.A.C., 
! A.), Toronto C

J tsrnoon game, 
f eel’s College a 
E- Thursday, 20 
E to Canoe Club 
Ï Friday, 21st ( 
1 oda College at 
F ael’s College 1 

Bstnrday, 22i 
! -—Clfiffsides of

fâ Monday, 24th 
eel's College ' 

§- Canada Collag 
i Tceeday, 2611 
I Rowing Club 

Wednesday, : 
I noon. Upper C

( c»lR

A

t-

/ SlxtlLrace- 8ellln$. purse 6260, for all 
ages, Futurity course—Marwoode 127 
^U2yaI,Iî', 1i!’ Love>’ Mary 124, Swager- 
lator 124, Cuernavaca 124, Billy Be 
legs 124, Galvanic 124 Dovalta 
xSchmooser 116, Contra Costa 
xGraldora 101, xEl Mollno 101.

k Vive pounds apprentice 
claimed.

TIIK House THAT QUALITY BUILT.t

ow-
124,

The Nicest 
Gift is Something 

to Wear

106,I S'-
allowance ;WHEN TN MONTREAL

w -2rsss-„’
boat lending», skonnlng districts 
'"■zerllest enlslnei strictly esse gonds 
«old In bar. Bstes $2 to «3, A " 
plan.

i
The Burlington Race.

The following have entered fof the Bur
lington Athletic Association’s Christmas 
road race-

James Corkary. I.C.A.C., Toronto.
Harry Lawson, I.C.A.C., Toronto. 
George Black, I.C.A.C, Tor onto.

Slcuia, I.C.A.C., Toronto.
James Carson, I.C.A.C.. Toronto.
Don McCualg, Hamilton.
Alf. Sellers, West End Y.MiC.A.. To- 

ror to.
A. H. Holden, West End Y.M.C.A., To

ronto.
Thomas B. Ellis, Hamilton.
James P. Kachafar.as, Hamilton.
Mac Allen, Niagara Falls.
Charles H. Mackinsoix Hamilton
J. W. Howard, Central Y.M.C.A,, To

ronto. ' ,
William Summers, Minto CiubrBurllng-

onc
Andy Sutherland Is high for the turkey 

at the T.B.C. alleys,, with 681, his 
being 212, 222, and 247.)

T. Tod
/ put up

“Know it is good for you”
SHAKESPEARE (Pericht)

Totals . 
Butchers— 

Martin ..
Mb i'by

And the nicest things to wear are here. 
We say it without boasting. We make it 
our business to show the nicest! of every
thing we sell, and we put the emphasis on 
tile out-of-the-ordinary — the something 
different—— but supreme value in every 
article.

................w... 774 719 661-2144
2 3 T’l.

119— 394 
168 165- 489

.......  H7 157 121— 425
••••• H6 138 186— 469....... 116 145

1j
■■ 144 131
.. 156

1 f
....

The Perfect Whisky r Eiiiott.
Bédson
Rawlfnson -j. 

Totals .. ..
171- 4Î2

! W- “Sandy Macdonald” is based on very carefnt 
research, after long years experiences in the 
difficult art of distilling—as a result

■ I
Joseph Garnhafn, Minto Chib, Burling- 

ton.
Edward MetcaUe, Minto Club, Buiitiw*. 

ton.
William Smith, Minto Club, Burling

ton.
John Love, Ayr.
Robert Burn's, Hamilton.
William Ranci, Hamilton.
Isaac Snow, Ohsweken

b .
5 •

SANDY MACDONALD
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

Men's Nerhvear — Mufflers — Protectors and Necker
chiefs— Gloves — Fur-lined Gloves — Silk-lined GIjvcs 
— Suspenders — Canes — Umbrellas — Silk Handker- 
chiefs — Linen Handkerchiefs — Linen Initialed Hand
kerchiefs —• Fancy Vests — Dress Vests.

;•> j v
I • GIRL TOOK POISON

Gertie Ferguson, domestic at $8$ 
Church-street, was remanded .to St 
Michael’s Hospital at 2.35 this morning 
In an unconscious condition, it is 
thought she took poison. She Is a do
mestic employed by Mrs.
Bums.

SCOTCH WHISKY ..... 767 773 798-21381
3 T’i. !

.......f- .............. 203 127 182- 612 -
167 14» 185- 491

158 128- 437
134 175 161- 480
195 168 166- 519

1il 1 2(10 Tears Old)KBatli Robes, $6.00 to $12.00.'
-6onUM f,°ats and Smoking Jackets, $8.00 to
$20.00. *

I Dressing Gowns, $8.00 to $25.00. -

/
can be designated as perfect, both as regards 
filavor and digestibility. 11 is im4.~4 someUti 
Hioiçjhan. merely digestible-it has a directly 
tonic effect and aids digestion—which fact has 
been continued by some of the most eminent 
authorities, including Professor Granville H
rvdT1*’ F; 5;S "-late princiPal of the Liverpool 
College of Chemistry, whose analysis 
on every bottle.

... 151 r
Christina Totals .. . ri.•v.......... m 777 802—2419

Toronto Pool and Billiards.
‘h* y0™^'0 Pool and Billiard League

^wtih11»^ J Jhe home cJub dlvld- 
with Hanâonla. Scores:

Haneoitia. T T? r4
........... J---42 Oomiont
........ .24 Marshall .

85ST.
*SSu::.'4'5rjf SSBLî

Why Supplication Was Withdrawn.
Métropole.

n?r2? rj?"laers* At the request pf one! 
the£i deacons, prayers were offered on 
three successive Sundays for Lucy

'?oriYfh,?n,Ahe fourth Sunday he was, 
•Wh. u Proyero might be omitted.’ She is not dead, I hope, said the
h«rw™"' "No-" was tbe reply; ",h!

R. SCORE & SONww1if ! -
l;l 1

appears
..SO SPE^tiFIC

StnÆfeaaasag
E“s""’-

l.60TASTE IT—Quality will do the rest. 33

ALEXANDER A MACDONALD, Distiller
77 KING STREET WEST .21

.32
If ; .46

•f LEITH, ScodonC ...501
Among the releases approved bv the 

National LeaguO are those " by Cincinnati
ot C- K Car-mlchaei and John Dubuo,

/ .
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tarr Skat:
19

smwcbp»..;.-- The World's Selections
tVBmw

Sfague
cores

—jausounvin»,—
FIRST RACK—Ureenb ridge, Sandy Mill, 

Harkaway.
SECOND RACK—Clem Beachey. Scru

ple», Tempter.
THIRD HACK—Kthon, Grande Dame, 

Rose boro.
FOURTH RACE—Jack Parker, Stafran, 

Byeibright. /
FIFTH RACK—Cowen, Dr. Holzberg, 

Summer Night.
SIXTH RACE—Oberon, Paradise Queen, 

Golconde.

•»

Va
t

Anderson at 6 to 1, Lasalle 8 to 1 
and Cunning 5 to 1 

Alse Land

*.I\

Skates, Sleighs, Toboggans
Last Call for Xmas Buyers JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 2».-Three favor

ites vvor. at Moncrlef Park to-day, each 
being heavily played. Summonee: 

FIRST HACK. 5H furlongs:
L Dixie Knight, 1U3 (Powers), « to o.
2. Sou, 104 (Ural), U to 6.
8. Gypey Girt, 8» (Nicolai), 30 to 1.
Time LOB 4-6. Mies Sly, Starover, Kid 

Oak alto ran. /
IdtRACE, 6Ü furkmgst

1. Anderson, Mi (Oanx), 6 to 1.
2. Many Color», 104 (Page), to to 1.
3. May Amelia, 104 (King), even.
Time l.W 3-6. C. W. Burt, Mary

Candlemas, Alenoon, Alamo, Brookleaf 
and Profitable also ran.

THIRD RACK. 7 furlong*:
1. Foi t, 104 (Obert), 11 to 5.
k. Robin Grey, 106 (Howard), 11 to e.
S. Husky, 111 (Peak), 11» to 1.
Time 1.80 2-6. Petulant, Hooray, Ad

monish,, Audri and Profit also ran. 
FOURTH RACK, 6 furlong»:
L La Satie, 96 (J. Redd), 8 to 1.
2. George W. Lebolt. to4 (G. Burns), 6 

to 1. '
». La Gloria, 91 <F. Adame), 6 to $. __
Time 1.17 2-6. St. Elmwood, Kdgely 

and Snowball also ran.
FIFTH HACK. 1 mil»:
l. Ragman, 100 (J. Reid), 1 to 2.
2. Admonish, 101 (Franklin), » to 1,
8. Belle view, 107 (Upton), » to 2.
Time 1.41 3-5. Ro.wbu.-g II., Pimpante, 

El Dorado, Mr. Knapp and Green Lawn 
also rou.

SIXTH RACK, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Cunulrig, 112 (Page). 6 to 1.
2. County Clerk, 117 (Goldstein), 13 to 6.
3. Billy Pullman, 109 (Powers), 8 to 6. 
Time 1.62. Tlvolim, Irrigator, Heart of

Hyacinth, Little Fritz and Maximum also 
ran.

Cut Price $ .30u„,kev Club Skates, polished......................... Reg. $ .60
tinker's Viking Hockey Skates,' nickel-plated. “
Boker'* Peerless Hockey Skates, double-end,
Boker'»1 Prince Hockey Skates, double-end, 

ol&t6d ••••••• »•••<••••••
poker 8 Dominion Hockey Skates, double-end,

Boker's Stadacona Hockey Skates, double-end,
Boksr'a perfect Hockey Skates, single-end,

plated........................................... ....... .
Boker’s Beauty Hockey Skates, single-end, „

Boker’s St. Lawrence Hockey Skates, single- ^
end, plated............................. ••••’• • • ‘

surr Ladles’ Beaver Skates, plain^ blade, _ 
plated

gtarr Ladies"
StarrPM*c-Mac Hockey Skates, double-end,

st*rrPRegal Hockey Skates, double-end, plated 
Starr Chebucto Hockey Skates, double-end, <f

P Bracketed Hockey Skates, single-end, <(
plated .............. • • ..........

Mlc-Mac. Hockey Sticks............
Rex Hockey Sticks .......
Hand-made Toboggans—S

—Tampa—
FIRST RACE)—Aeolln, Necklet, Mer

man,
SECOND RAC®—Alegre, Gordon Lee, 

Daisy B. ,
THIRD RACK--Anna Smith, Claiborne, 

Bone'orake.
FOURTH RACK—Milton B„ Bonnie 

Bee, Inspection.
FIFTH RACK—Onorlna,

Stromeland.
SIXTH RACE—Escutcheon, Rebel

Queen, Alice Mack.

.70.95

1.001.26

LY 1.801.76 and Pin 
SECONa A

1.602.00 E. V. Shipp.

2.803.60
*

WEAR 1.201.60
T^Day^s^EntHjsJ

Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. at—Following are 

the tiiMrles for to-morrow:
ETHeri' RACE, 6 furlongs;

Limetignt..................... 30 Cath. Montour..104
Necklet
Levmgston................. toi Cas. Argregor ..lui
Merman.................... 104 Kith and Km..loi
Laay Helen..............107 -

SECOND RACK, 614 furlongs, selling:
Daisy B..........
Dr. Frank....',
Gordon Lee...
Firebrand.......
Dr. young..............Ill

THIRD RACE, Hi furlongs, selling:
M Comic Opera ...111 
111 Al. JSuecn 
.111 Dredger 
111 The Ram

« 1,451.75
reputation for quality 

Regis. Ties at giJDO, 
Bey early.

1.652.50
1.251.75

Beaver Skates, flanged blade, ^g St. East. 1.452.00
104W ! Acolln.Edward Hotel

2.25
2.85

>>œ 3.00 !3.601AMES TO-NIGHT.
kre the bowling games 

in the diffe.ent leagues ; 
hdfellowe—
The Toronto.
Central— 
n rocks.
Carkdsle—
Sunnysldes. 
adstones— 
tkdales.

2.00 ..toe Stiver Star ..
-Ill Dr. Heard .:
,U1 itarveet Time ..1U 
.111 Ategra

1112.60 lw
.95 Î1.50Starr m.80.40/ .50.76 Claiborne..........

Okenite.............
Bonehrake.......
Anna Smith....
King's Guinea.........114

FOURTH RACK, 5 furlongs, purse:
Star Venu»
Jack Dennerlen.........115 Milton B...............107
Whim...........................112 Morpeth ...........
Bennie Bee................. to? Inepeeiioo ....

BTFTH RACK, 7 furlongs, selling:
Occidental.................. 102 Strcroelund ........HO
Colonel Zeb.............. too E. T. Shipp..  ___ .

Reproeentativee of the ctube of the Ï ^ ' '5^rtoüg^Liliiûg ' " ‘ OaLsaryUV™imei ° called on the sporting
Church and Mercantile .Cricket League ^LTHUAUL. a M ^ 'provl|M, ^ 1>luullnc a
U E^it^rT'no pImto-oktRrMt to n- A^nle Donahw.......U1 Rebel Queok........ 114 roti of what looked like real mon^ de-
L EMtmure, 1» remoroiie-nrm^w w Wlttow Plume . .104 W. I. Hlnch....M0 Glared his firm reoolve to run Jonn D.
treasurer**^V^Wood? In anUct^tto^^f Escutcheon..................114 Alice Mack ....104 Marsh, the Marathon star, five miles tor
treasurer, T. wooa, in anuj^p«Liioo serenade ............109 Luoullua ............ 114 a wager. Bum ha» been up at Harrison
the general clear fast Hot Spring* recuperating and lie cameruary, upon the standing of tlie league, Clear, fast. ____ _ down feeling as fit a» a two-year-old.
lationî^extrnlled^thi’t Jacksonville Card. £££& ^
upon the very satisfactory nature of the JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23.—Entriee for hjtnjbll M a runner took the measure of 
report, and the able manner In which to-morrow: “ at victoria and Art was zeuthe arduous duties devolving upon him. FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds and up, 6 wSota joke with the
had been carried out during the past furlong»: n^Zfve ^ LÎm, he to^k tt« Vjringl'
seven years, in which he had acted in the Hym. WoK................ 104 Sandy Hill ......106 Bum fret» a new
capacity of secretary-treasurer to the GreenbrWge........... .112 Red« .............to9 that* M
^president, after reviewing the work toll™ B.'Z;.Y% «‘SSiSE? He^l^d
and progress of the league during that Gatien Lass............. 109 Square Deal ....lti Z Jliktiv cn^tmt and

I^elid SXaÎK::".::::îS R^^kü"::^

KL-srr ws,s.-° “i rs.'Tj't ir rsarzhe announced that he had the pleasant Katherine Van........39 Mr. Stnarty Vf,! J, 1 ^
duty to perform on; behalf of the clubs Jack Hale.................104 Temples ............. ®*i iLfS™ Bum acneured Mai-«h paid Ms
foimlng the league. Of asking the acoep- Scruples.................... 99 Briefeu.....................I”8 da^v ori th^^îting Suor and ex
tauoe by Mr: Wood for Mrs. Wood, as a ctim Beachey..........101 wSLd. totterfr^AM. BHubh in reply
mark of appreciation of her Husband’s un- THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and ^^challenge 'Marsh had sent' toThe 
tiring efforts and unswerving loyalty to up, 6>4 furlong»: i?.Zo kkc in hi« let-
»ult1eetUoone4stîn»^o?^berivlybowit mmr 2ran^ Dame........ ™ £ntb1pre»ton ‘ 109 ter Sbrubb declared he was ready and
fowl ^d,^^^g? thee7ro^5'X StTor::::;::::::.toi & ” - ^‘VVl ^Ifmu^Tb^^edo^
Go wans, Kent Company, which bad been Ballet Box................ 109 Pedigree ............ 168 ¥1' ,he roast He thinks
subscribed for by the Nubs. ÏOURTH RACK, all ages. « furlongs. U^m-J^r p^ce

Mr. Wood thanked the clubs on behalf Airoret................... Too Sin Fran .............101 "at Winnipeg woum De me proper^piece
of Mrs. Wood and himself for the eplen- Jack Parker............ W7 Booger Red ...108 f°rafter' he gets thru
did gift, and also for the kindly consid- Question Mark....106 By «bright ........... 113 ^ the Mwilto^ u«dtal aftwl» gws^nru

KACK’ eeMO#' S-ye*r-°“K 7
Se^TSf atheT.a^ror^..hÜn the SSSSKr................... 96 Ptote .................... HO ««• « *• run 16 miles for $600 a side.

Stan «He New Year right SSST
Dr. Holtzbcrg........... 108 Otilo ......................107

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
ip, 1 1-16 miles: 
paradise Queen.
Toleeey.."............
t. Joseph
Weather clear; track slow.

$1.50; 4 feet, $2.00; 6 feet, $2.25; 6 feet, nofeet,
.114 Art Burn of Calgary 

Joke Runner Issues 
Challenge to Marsh

sg&nssL*ïïsæ1""' "l:

A- IT EN N tot CO.
101 KING WEST

•HI

AT ON CATCHERS 110101 Laveno
' C. Si M. CRICKET LEAGUE IE

itreng on Receiver*— 
■ful In 3rd 8ackers.

..ill
Preeen&tlon to Courteous Secretary, 
T. P. Wood—President’s Euloglum. infon». almost without an 

L two of the town* upon 
lave been favored with 
i good fortune in the 
rficult punition. During 
tch of time the fans of t 
bn entertained by the 
(rtlc and trwst glorious 
during the same period’ 
been played In Boston 
at was always uaparal-

s been t he good luck of 
hete particular places 

‘ would not know wliat 
w catching pcorly done 
I of the home squad. 
Consumers' Union has 
<d to the very best on 
elding at the far corner 
st like a crime, iltber 
terrible times try lug to 

would fill the biu up 
lands. Never has this 
mo. Other cities have 
t good and proper for
10 could play the bag 
iaywd. Never has this 
lostoii. No matter twwr 
t the teams might be,

been a great catcher 
. grand third baseman

Backstops.
rs ago Silver Flint was 
s chief backstop, arul 

As the years pawed 
ee Flint's alternat», and 
Nrork of Kelly, coupled- 
y and Iron strength of 
e team tremendously, 
tit and Flint began U»
I red the team and Daly 
: a whirlwind catcher, 
rley Farrell, and the 
i5tr wlieoi hé was young 
i In the day. when he

Iherhood took Farrell, 
vas also brought Into 

a H-star team. Against 
:rs, who delighted the 
good old Arson Itstiro- 
.trfdge, and "Kitt” be- 
■ when the teams coo-

rl for years, sharing 
I the Last with Tim 
itcher and a most k>v- 
i* tills powerful pair 
is Chance-arrived. The 
•e then made up for 
I. of "Kltt” and Tim; 
iwày whB.i John. Kltng 

Frank went to first 
need catcher, a po»S- 

if'uted for : ears, until 
took him down from

tf the Cub».Pat Moran, 
bout equal tç the best 

», was showing good 
keseor, when the bril- 
pded to the staft and 
nsatlunal star. Down 
meuinvhlle, thru the 

Ivlskey was depending 
kaid the hardy Turk 
k In the front flight

■■an show tile eerie» 
paraded at Chicago 
vhnnKeful timeï

n Luck.
ni wns having the 
nine In regard lo Its 
i. there was "Uncle" ‘

L e old timbers still 
"Uncle" played the 

I gathered grounder»,
1 w.
. but not yet a dead 
-n fame to the club, 
at i he Lag, and his 

us feature of Rus
ai' cut. la Mi), when 

mis. tile standard of 
as not lowered, for 
on Lo Noah, put up

toward the sore and
11 tin impress! ve pet - • 
underfill Jimmy Col- f' 
big circuit. For the 
the third basting ct 
.pair 'of the enemy, 
os ton fanv. Uut the 
ins grew too fat and 
and Boston bugs 

it their/king record 
play WAs over. N< t

up the fuanCe 
lemllUly d,d he field 
rummer that many 
lit- best third base-

t Boston was never 
id tie sing, even a*
Igo has always had 
fortune, and lnten-

Art Burn, the i

(Intermediate O.H.A.), Newmarket 
kTst. Pauls, at 8.16.

Thursday,
legs:

Hockey Program 
Fifty-two Games 

Starting Jan. 1st

Thursday, 27th (Junior O.H.A.)-Toron- 
to Rowing Club at Argonauts, at 7.30, St.
Hm31 “ SX'TLLr nnMue 
*7SiÆrsï7ULvSKi.n-i. *.*■

c. at Osgoode HalL
—Fifth Week- 

Monday, Slat (Junior OM.A.)—T.A.A.C. 
at St. Michael's at 7.30; Slmcoe B at Up- 
per Canada College.

3

senior hockey games billed
fo'r Mutual-street Rink this winter, be-

28 in the intermediate and 
Î d1L-a«erle<! all in the ftrat round of the 

seniors will have Tueeday». 
Thursdays and Saturdays and the lnter- 
niedlates and lunlors will cavort on Mon- 
ÏÏÎT We“esdays and Fridays. With 
ihe championship season opening on Jan. 
1 »nd that being the first of the 52 game* 
-ichedulod, It means a game every nlriit'n
the week and on nearly fv.*Tytl?ÎS?fSe 

and Friday nignt there arenSSSSS and in several Instances three 
H^are the games in chronological 

order:

There are 24
February.
1 (Senior O.H.A.)-Park- 1esdhy, Feb. 

v Vvaretty.
Wednesday, Feb. 2—Open for junior or 

intermediate, second round.
Thursday, < Feb. 3 (Senior 

Batons at Toronto Rowing Club.
Friday, Feb. 4 (Junior OJi Ati—T.A.

AC at Upper Canada at 7.80; Slmcoe B 
at St. Michael's College.

Saturday, Feb. 6 (Senior Inter-FTovin- 
cial)—Victorias of Montreal at T.A.A.C.

-Sixth Week-
Monday, Feb. 7—Open date, juniors or 

intermediates. „ . . _ ,
Tuesday. Feb. 8 (Senior O.H.A.)-Park- 

dale at T.A.A.C. __
Wednesday, Feb. 9—Open date for Jun

ior* or intermediates. _ .
Thursday, Feb. 10 (Senior O.H.A.)—Ar

gonauts at Osgood* Hall.
Friday, Feb. 11 (Senior Inter-Collegiate)

—McGill of Montreal at Varsity. a v.-,
Saturday, Feb. 12 (Senior O.H.A.)—St 

Michael’s Cttilege at Toronto Rowing Club 
—Seventh Week—

Monday, Feb. 14—Open date for ‘seml-tss 
finals. j

Tuesday, Feb. 16 (Senior O.H.A.)—T.A. 
A.C. v. Varsity.

Wednesday, Feb. 16—Open date for semi
finals.

Thursday, Feb. 17 (Senior O.H.A.)—
Batons at St. Michael’s College.

Friday, Feb. 18— Open date for semi
finals.

Saturday, Feb. 19 (Senior Inter-Colle
giate)—Queens of Kingston v. Varsity.

-Eighth Week-
Monday, Feb. 21—Open daté.
Tuesday, Feb. 22 (Senior O.H.A.)—Os- 

goode at Toronto Canoe Club.
The rest of the week open for semi

final senior games.

Tu
dale 1The A B C of It.

V IAduct
TuBss 
HoCken

VO.H.A.)—

fRossiare, 6-5, Won I AM ON THE SPOT 
George J. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla,
Here Is how my Canadian client, 

fared the flrst flve days of the meet
ing:
Nov. 26—Hill Top ........... «tel W*s
Nov. 27—O. Iv. HernCon 50 to 1 We* 
Nov. 27—Centre Shot ....« to 1 We* 
Nov. 29—The Minks ....4 tel We* 
Nov. 89—Bet Mn«terse* .8 to 1 Srd 

Thodfe were the spectsls I sent out 
under my $2 proposition. To my 
weekly customers, in addition to the 
above, I sent on Friday last 

Amanda Lee (favorite).. Wen. 
Send $2 for trial message, agree

ing to bet 92 for me, and remit the 
winnings after the race, or sub
scribe for my service at $2 daily or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
GET BUSY IF YOU WANT THH 

MONEY. ed

W»s yesterday's daily. Wire.

Barney B, 1-1, WonJanuary.
lrt^MoreeolLA.)—Toronto VWas yesterday’s Press Special. 

Positively the best information ever 
sent out in Canada.

Saturday,
Rowing dub at Eatons.Monday, 3rd (Junior O-H.Ati—T.A-AjC- 
st Slmcoe B, at 7.30; (Intermediate 0-t$I. 
vi gt Pauls at Toronto Canoe Club. 
Tuesday, 4th (Senior O.H.A.)—Argon- 

Toronto Canoe Club.
., 5th (Junior O.H.A.)—81m- 
Toronto Rowing Club at i.W.

Buy the Best l
■i «§ 

wr! 104nits at
Wednesday

oses A at
*. Helens at Argonauts.
Thursday. 6th (Senior O.H.A.)—T. A.. 

AC at Parkdale Canoe Club. %£iday. 7th (Junior O.H.A.)-Arçmauta 
it Sdmcoes A, at 7.30: Toronto Rowing
^fttiinday. 8th (Senior O.H.A.)—Oagoode 
Hsti at Argonauts.

Poor information is dear at any 
price. Our wire does not contain 4 or 
5 horses. Send to-day and be a winner. 
$6 for 6 wires. ,

To-day Press Special: Lend, Lank, 
Tuesday, London.

New Book on sale to-day.

Hockey Gossip.
Practice hours to-day In the Mlutual- 

street Rink: 3.30, U.C.C.; 4.30, S.A.Ç.;
6.30, Varsity; 6.$', T.A.C.; 7.30, T.R.U.;
8.30, T.C.C.; 9.30. Simooes; 10.30, Park-
dale. i

St. Paul’s had a good practice last 
night, lining up two team* Borland and 
Kenney wero in goal, while LeGree of 
Cornwall, who turned out with the Argos 
and Harmon, who wa* out with Parkdale 
were the new recruits. Others out were 
Chirr.on, Leyden, Levine, Carter, Stew
art of Listow’l, Coulter, Smith, Ldckart, 
Vance, Hayes and Bennett.

1 ....110
a citizen. »

....100 Co-lconda ............106

....103 Oberon ...
...109 Castlpwood

1093 .109
PAVALI STEF0FF HANGED Excelsior Turf Review 

Room 9, London Loin Building, 
London, Ontario.

Paid the Extreme Penalty of the Law 
for the Murder of Van! Slmoff. FAST FIGHT IN MONTREAL—Second Week—

Monday. 10th (Intermediate Cm-A.)- 
n«=tt arket at Toronto Canoe Club, 

Tuesday,11th (Senior O.H.A.)—Vangty at

HS’enTrf Staco^T A^MO.

guts at Toronto Rowing Club.
Thursday, 13th (Senior 

Michael’s College at Eaton*
Friday, 14th (Junior O.H.A.)—Toronto 

Rowing Club at St. Helens, at 7.30, Ar- 
gocauts at Simcoes A.

Saturday, 15tb (Senior Inter-Provincial) 
—Montreal A.A.A. at Toronto *A.A.C. 

—Third Wees—
Monday, 17th (Junior O.H.A.)—SL Helena 

at Argonauts at 7.30; Slmcoe A at Toronto
*Tua»day,1U 18th (Senior O.H.A.)—Varsity

*We«Litîtiday, 19th (Junior O H.A.)—Slmcoe 
B at T.A.A.C., at 7.30; (Intermediate O.H. 

I A), Toronto Canoe Club at SL Paul». Af- 
J ttrnoon game, (Junior O.H.A.), St. Micn- 
I gel's CoHege at Upper Canada College.

Thursday. 20th (Senior O.HiB,)—Toron- 
1 to Canoe Club at Argonaut».
1 Friday, 21»t (Junior O.H.A.F-t!ppefr Can- 
a Ida College at Slmcoe Bt,. at 7.30; St. Mich- 
T eel's College at T.A.A-gi . . „Saturday, 22nd (Senior Inter-Provincial) 
I —CVffsides of Ottawa Vi T.A.A.C.

—Fourth Week—
f) , Mon da v. 24th (Junior O.H.A.)—St. Mleh- 
') set’s College r. Slmcoe B, at 7.30; Upper 

Canada College at T.A.A.C.
Tuesday. 3th (Senior O.H.A.)—Toronto 

Boning Club al St. Michael's College.
Wednesday, 26th (Junior O.H.A.)—After

noon, Upper Canada at St. Michael’s Col-

Pavall Stefoff was hanged In the jallillly Allen, Ottawa, and Tern Raweon
of Boston Go 16 Rounds to Draw. the luew men that wore out being Clewlo, 

who played with the old St. George’s, 
and Green of tihe Rugby team. Others 
out were Murphy, Lafleur, Farrell, Fer
guson and a dozen others.

. at 8 o’clock yesterday morning for the 
r murder,of Vanl Slmoff in Eastern-av- MONTREAL, Dec. 23.—Billy Alien of 
r j enue last spring. Radclive did thOttawa and Tommy Kawaon of Boston
• work neatlv and with expedition, savtvent fifteen rounds to a draw at the
■ ! for the fact that the rope required /jetoria Armory to-night Alton appear-
t readjustment after It was JW'bou“but lUwsoj? tutiy dotted 

about the man » neck. Stef off wat^ ^ draw owing to the tact that he did 
calm, tho weak. He bid good-by to tht^^ the loaddug, and aKho he got 
jail guards on his way to the execugon,» hard knocks in the last couple of 
lion chamber. round*, he wa* tar from being all In,

Before going to the scaffold, he oncand was every bit as fresh as Allen at
more confessed to having vommltte U» TJJf IP*f

1- ,h„ murder and a Ian nonfeased to lhc-d as to weight, but RaWSOU had a sldglllt
* the murder and also coniess«l to U1 ^vantage in reach and height, which

murder of an Englishman at Terr madc Mm ]oolt heavier than Allen wnen 
Haute, Ind., whom he shot to deal they together.
some years ago. He was burled In tl .tiieu ahnoet won ot) a knockout In 
jail yard. the seventh round, when he staggered

Hawson with an uppercut that landed 
flush on the point of hto law, but the 
Boston boy ran Into a clinch and quick
ly recovered. It was the only time dur
ing the fifteen rounds that Raweon was 
really lu aferk/u* troubla, and while Al- 
ten fought furiously to finish him. Raw- 
son managed to stall until the gong sent 
them to their corners.

It was the fastest fight between tittle 
fellows that has been seen here for years, 
and had Allen led out as he should have 
done ho could liave earned the decision. 
But he hung back all thru the mil., with 
the exception of a spurt mow and then, 
when he would rush RHweon to the 

ed ropes, and aa a result the Bostonian did 
most of the leading and was entitled to 
nothing worse than a draw.

'•There will be fifty-two games here thsl 
winter at Mutual-street before the semi
final stage Is reached.

Oegoode Ball may go to Boston next 
week for an exhibition game With Har
vard.

O.H.A.)—81.

Standard Turf GuideBUFFALO AMATEURS OUT 
“SUSPENDED BY A.A.U.

Hockey Gossip.
It would not be surprhrtng If the Cana

dian and National Professional Leagues 
amalgamated before the season opened, 
dividing the clubs Into two districts.

The Lourde» Literary and Athletic Club 
practice to- 
Rink, Czar-

TOBONTO AGENCY,’81 QUEEN ST. W,
March, Banana, 40, 22, 87. 2», 30, IS, SB, 

11, SS, 41, 11, 24, 48.
Oagoode Hall look to be one of the best 

senior O.H.A. team» in the city. Reid 
of. last year's Cortecilll team le in goal, 
while Garter and Patterson of lest year’s 
Varsity III. team at point. Stockton will 
be at cover, and Bueleh Davidson at 
left wing. -For the other three positions 
they liave three centre men, but. it Is 
Hkely Ebbs will play right wing and Con
way and Dyke at centre ice.

Shamrocks of Montreal claim to have 
landed Barney Holden, who was sup
posed to have been signed' by Cobalt. 
Donald Smith of last year's Toronto pros, 
has signed with the Shamrocks.

National Racing Review
ROOM 81, 71 DEARBORN ST.,’ 

CHICAGO, ILL.
To-day’s Special. No. Seventy-one,

. Weekly Special ■ Bight, Twenty-Row 
Utah, Crow.

iwill hold their first hockey 
night from 7 to 8 at Victoria 
stiwet.

Seventy Signed Round Robin Ask- 
. ingr For Better Prizes and 

Threatened Boycott,

Centennial Young Men's Aseoclatlon»e 
will hold hockey practices on the fol-L- 
lowlng eights at Old Orchard Rink: Mon-,, 
day, 8 to 9; Wednesday, 3 to 16; FYlday,!"'
7 to 8. Special practices will be lieldp' 
on Friday, 24th, and Moiday, 27th. The I 
folknvlng men are requested to turn ou't.i 
Geo. West, Oeo. Glen., W. Glen, C. Camp-9- 1 
hol'I. E. Smith, P. Morris, G. Dingle, L. 
Milter, A. Hardman, Geo. Kennedy, A. 
Iredale, H. Vartion, D. Pringle, C. Ire- 
dele, and any other members wishing to 
play hockey with the club tills season.

fuller disposition, and figured In can- —» 
stoerabie baseball litigation. Only In this 
present season was he reinstated by the ! 
national commission.

John Robert», one of the most expert F 
handlers of a cue In England, has gone ' 
to India, Where he will meke a tour , 
atAl demonstrate his great skill with the 
ivory balls.

MUST PROTECT PASSENGER
-

-’-"i oHmto Revolver Club.
The Toronto Revolver Club held their 

weekly spoon shoot last night, A. J. Mc
Kee winning with a score of 86. Scores : 
A. J. McKee 86, A. P. White 85, E. Ruth
erford 76, T. William* 72, A. Sohelbe 66, 
N. S. Munro 66, A. .Smith 62, R. J. Thomp
son 61.

Seventy Buffalo amateur athletes have 
been suspended front the American Ath
letic Union. The men under the ban 
recently signed a round robli addressed 
to the officers of the Buffalo Regimental 
Association* asking for au increase in 
the value of the prizes given at the whi
ter indoor meets. They also announced 
their intention of dodlrtfng to partici
pate is the meets arranged for New 
Year's Eve, and night at the 65th and 74th 
regimes t armories.

resigned 
Nationals

return to the Eastern League, 
likely jo Jersey City, If Ryan could be 
shelved.

e

Sport Murton, while out practising with 
Osgoode Hall Inst night, received a cut 

the eye, requiring several stitches.over
t PParkdale Liquor Store, 1366 Queen 

Street West. Phone Park 1948.
All the good brands of ale and lager 

on hand. Prompt delivery to west end, 
Including Ward 7, Swansea and New 
Toronto.

Manager-Captain Fred Gierke of the
baseballHerbie Matthews ' Monday signed a 

Parkdale senior certificate, and Imme
diately after became sorry, nnd asked 
to have it cancelled. It cannot, however, 
be done, unless Parkdale releases him 
or the O.H.A. sub-clmmlttee grants his 
request. It Is understood that he wishes 
to join St. Michael's. The Hat filed yes
terday with the O.H.A. Is:

Parkdale (senior)—Ira Shank, O. Law- 
ton. A Hunter. W. Lane, A. Kyle, O. 
Jackson. H. Matthews, G. Rcdpath.

Owen Sound (Intermediate)-Ed. Pigeon, 
A. Graham, N. Blue. R. Baker.

St. Helen's. Toronto (junior)-A. Stew
art, F. Barry, J. Power, W. Kerr, W. 
Artkin.

world’s champion Pittsburg 
team has a patented covering for a base
ball field for stormy weather. It la 160 
feet square, and welgbe about to,(WO 
pound*. Clarke claims It cjm be taken off 
the fietId in four minutes’ and put down 
In an equally short time.

1 Schemer's Lunch serves a business 
man’a dinner every dayr 11.30 to 2.30. 
18 cents.6tf.

Billy Murray is said to ha tie 
ae manager oi the Philadelphiaana

willsudFeds. Funeral Oration.
All the federation nad to do at its laet 

grand tlnal meeting was formally tu wind 
up bvuÉitki and d€<v!«Lr6 Itself dissolvcu. 
Tnis it did in the following resolution, 
moved by Leslie Boyd and seconded 'by- 
Hugh Brown:

"Whereas the differences existing be- 
A.a.F.C. and tlie C.A.A.U.

The Eastern Intercollegiate Cricket Aa- > 
«dation, composed of Penney Ivartia, 
Haverford and Cornell, has laid plane for ! 
games to be played next spring. The < 
association whs founded in 1881 with , 
Cornell as one of tne charter members.
An effort is to be made to widen the il> 
scope of the league and get other col- J!r 
leges to join. -"v

It has been decided by Judge Leet la • 
Montreal that It 1* no offence to be In » 
poolroom or betting house, the keeper 
of the house being tlie only girllty party, , 
so that the gamblers who were arrested 
by Inspector O'Keefe's morality squad ! 
were all discharged and those who had < 
previously pleaded guilty will have their 
money refunded.

On Saturday, Christmas morning, at the 
Balmy Beach Gun Club, at the Wood
bine, sharp at to o'clock, there will be a 
■big fight for e&ie, a* every member Is 
having hie gun cleaned up for this oc
casion, and u» Jack McMullen, Rots and 
Lyon, have some differences to settle- in 
reference to who is the best, a hot time 
Is expected. Visitors are always wel
ts me.

tween the 
as to the definition of an amateur have 
been amicably settled, and 

"Whereas a new governing body for 
the Dominion of Canada has been form
ed, the several members of both said 
todies having associated themselves with 
such a new body, and 

"Whereas the usefulness and object of 
said federation has been^accompllshed, 

"Resolved, that the Skj* federation do 
new disband.”

A mail vote 
©d States anti at the end of a month or 
so the A.A.U. of the United States will 
probably have the new- Canadian body 
a* Its ally instead of the federation.

Uti.il that alliance 1* effected Cana
dian athletes who will go to the United 
States to compete In athletic events must 
produce proof from their respective cluba 
or eteociaticns that they are bona fide 
a ma tern's. When the alliance 1» in force 
theu cards front the A.A.L. of Canada 
will be accepted as proof of the good 
standing of athletes from thla aide of the 
lire.

Argos had a good practice lest night.

V
Mente Cross, unable to come to terms 

with Owner Kuntsch of Syracuse during 
the baseball meeting In New York last 
week, turned his attention In other direc
tions. Monte yesterday signed a con
tract t® manage the Scranton Club of the 
New York State League. Tom Jones, the 
Detroit first basemen, was also after the 
job. Monte will ploy shortstop tor hi* 
team. \

The first steps locking toward a for
mation oï a Pennsylvania State League of 
baseball clubs wa* completed * Easton 
•when an option was taken on local 
grounds, which will insure Easton being 
represented. The following cities have 
been seggested to form the league: Bos
ton, Allentown, Bethlehem, Cataseuuqa, 
PottstowT. and Itoyersford. Application 
for protection has been made to the na
tional board. It Is expected that after the 
first of the year a call wMl be Issued for 
a meeting of the proposed league.

James I). Sebring, who was with 
Biooklyn part of last season, died In Wil- 
lian sport. Pa., on Tuesday, was man- 
rger of the Williamsport Club for sev
eral ffasons, ciuviiig Ms temporary re- 
tlremf St from major league hall. Sebring 

Into the National I>egue from 
ilfc first rigned with 
-Détroit, in ,1302, but

DRY $ACW
3K err//,

ook

i ).
will be taken In the Unit- According to a New York deepalsh the 

proposed lightweight championship fight 
to Lomlori between Freddie Welsh and 
Battling Nelwn has not yet been clinched, 
and ft Is believed now that it will never 
take place. The National Sporting Club 1 j 
has offered a $20,000 purse, and Welsh 
has stated that he will wager $10,000 oe 
the side, the condition* being 20 round* 1 
at 138 pounds ringside. Nelsoa sent word , 
that Me terms na<l not been accepted 
yet, and -that unless they were he would 
not cross tbg Atlantic. It Is understood,

he has asked for a $10(000 guarea» .

i From S p a 1 n's
richest wine prov- 

Matured Inince.
wood for over flf-

Moetteen years, 
stimulating and 
nourishing of all 
the products of the

that
tee, win, lose or draw. <Brewed by the OLD ENGLISH METHOD

adopted by Bass & Co. and Guinness & Co. We
Try our famous October brew.

as v Dry TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.Thought Penniless ; Had $6000.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 28—In the 

trunk of Miss Margaret Sullivan, who 
died here recently, after having work
ed as a servant in a downtown hotel j 
for 27" years, more than $5000 was found 
to-day. The woman was thought to 
be penniless. She was 65 years old.

will probably go to two

grape.
In bottles only 

— of all good 
dealers.

aSSSs John Demper, 6f New Orleans, yes
terday smashed the windows Hr, the 
New York offices of the German can- < 
sul in the hope of being seen: Jen- -
many for trial. He Imagine-- he nis ; 
a claim for $100,000 against the Kaiser.

Lost among coffins when the light* ! : 
v/ere extinguished after the outbreak . . 
of fire, five girls were suffocated In a 
Philadelphia undertaker’s supply ware.

invite comparison. -
"• «"ty Rented 
hlch will permanen 
i CAF.« Gonorrhea, 
leet. Stricture. etcN* 
g 1 wo bottles cat5" 
1 ur* on every bottle— 

"ho hare triedWllJ tlOt ha Risen,
Potue. bole agent y. 
Lias,' Elm SiKiir,

I). O. ROBLIN, 
Canadian Agent, 

Toronto.
came
Worcetter. Mas»
Frank Dwyer <cr
failed to report, going to Pittsburg in
stead. this being during war times. He 
was a Mgh-Uaee baU player, but of pe- bouse. ____

The money 
slaters.

Krauaman’s Impprted German Berr
on draught At «enter Church and King

vi '• - * n■f’
?to.

Tjr: • ' $
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The ”VEL0X” Hockey ;*&■ <ri
s;

Star Skaters skate on “Starr”
Skates. “VELOX” is undoubtedly 
the leading hockey skate—and is 
used by the leading players in 
league clubs.

One of the special features of the 
“VELOX” is the double standard 
under the ball of the foot, which #
distributes the weight and adds to ___________
speed and quickness.

Hare you the new Starr Skate Book ? It will help you in selecting 
vonr skates. Sent free on request, if your dealer does net handle 

• Starr Skates and "Rex” and “Mic-Mac” Hockey Sticks.

STARR MFG. CO. Limited, Dartmouth, N.S. V
Toronto Branch : 122 Wellington Street. 25 

Agents in United State» : LEE & UNDERHILL, Bow York. XZ

r
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CASSIDY & CO.
Room 16$. 43 Victoria Street

ROSSLARE
6-8, WON

Was yesterday's one Beat Be*. 
Our record for the paat_ is at fol
lows: "
Dee. 18 Lady Irma, 6-3. V . .We*

Wen
Dee. 31 May Amelia; 8-5......... 2nd
Dec. Ballot Box, 8-1 ....Won
Dee. 23 Rossiare. 6-6................Worn

CAN'T LOSE.

Dee. 30 Rostrum, 6-6

Our one Best Bet to-day will 
have to fall down to lose. Got 
wise, boys, and get tn with the 
wise.

PHONE—MAI.V'6860.
Terms—61 Dolly; 86 Weekly.

J. E.
Csplsis, Montreal 
Hockey Team (içeS- 
tge,) says about the 
’’ VELOX ” Hockey

"I bars tried them 
out sad eon slseetely 
say that I like them 
better thaa say I here 
used. They arc light 
yet perfectly stroag”.

JACK SHEEHAN
Toronto Agency, 30 Colborne St.

I’B forfeit $1600 it I haven’t 
got nil my clients and friend* on 
“Esey Street*' these days. Boys, 
yesterday’s horse went over Just 
as planned. So did Wednesday's 
horse, and died with the G.N.W. 
Tel. Co.

$20 to $1
WILL WIN 8U1E

I have just got the word from 
the track, and I advise " all (by 
followers to bet every dollar of 
your wlnalngs right back on to
day’ll horse.

illl$T A8 PLANNED
Will go over sure. See me per

sonally for full particulars.
to In ond I meaa It# It’s a ihamc 
to take It, bows- Enough said. 
TERMS—gl DAILY, 86 WEEKLY
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i| gentlemen
S: We carrj
i! width of 1
R fancy ve:

scalloped < 
Prices rat 
$2.00. $2 
doz. up.

FANCY 8IL 
Bandana 
78c. $1.04 
■$1.75. $2.

RKM. LAC 
la profusi 
$8.00, $8.

CHILDREN 
variety 
1-4 dozen 
1-2 dozen 
box, 76 ce

Be
J

0Ï

r .

block lettj 
stock—not 

‘ this 1* ee 
about $*.6 
NOTE—No 

of any ; 
BMU.SE 1.1 

Silk, varia
^shrinks 
laines, *i.

Ï SHAWLS—F 
■ 76c, *i,eo,

$8.80. $4.0. 
l\ ROMAN CO 

handsome 
"den" com

E 1MBREI.LA: 
—Ladles* 
variety of
$8AO, $4.0. 

ART PBIN

M
srH

Denim ma 
terns and 
ete., all s: 
$1 AO, $1.11 

MCE COl.1 
$1.36, $3.0 
up.

• USA» SCA 
Crepe de 
a hand sol
$«.00 up.

Ladies'
FAXC* CAI 

$1.00, $1.3 
pair.

SILK—BlacV 
and fancy 
$3.26 to $ 

KIMONAS—
Silk, hand

The Sc
Section coni 
suggestion». 
Traveling i
ping Bags.
Neckties, Sd 
Brooches, id 
etc., etc.

Now’s
for a Suit 
Floor.
THUS WEE!

Mall

JOHN
M te II

L«i.

i
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%
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m
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TI
to complete
Come as eai 
chance of di 
rnsh. Here 
tlons. You

New
you c

CENTBSPlj
round, is 
elaborate 
terns. X 
82.25, $8

ÉMBBOIDK
Double b. 
livery, l 
pure Iris
$7;00.
$l> «t *£]

PILÎ-OW
Irish Lin
embroider
22* x 86

JAP HANDd
24. SO, I
$1.25 to S

towels-
to hou 
makes, $1 
$8.60, 84

INITIAL
special gt
recipient's 
hand-worll 
splendid 

I $12.00 pej
f of these. t|
r present.

DOWN QUl] 

i popular it
Mat. han 
with " goo^
$7.00, $8. 
to $28.00

SOFA CUSH 
variety d 
82.00, $8]
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DECEMBER 24 1909i
THE TORONTO WORLD.6 FRIDAY MORNING

____ T-
■fThe Toronto World

FOUNDED 1ML
MM and to portraits of the general, the 

chief of the staff. Commissioner 
Coombs and other high officers con
nected with the Canadian headquar
ters. But ample room Is found for In
teresting articles, character sketches 
and stories introduced by an earnout 
Christmas appeal from the pen of the 
venerable commander-in-chief. The 
World has pleasure In calling attention 
to this very attractive souvenir of an 
organization which has accomplished 
much and Is still extending Its labors 
In aid of the wreckage of humanity all 
over the world.

.
I DAINTY AND NEW i

SA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Veer. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner Jetties sad Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS.

% •*
V-,As a gift, appreciated by all, a model 

of perfection, there is nothing to equal the 
new Vest Pocket Camera, theS*»*

|
m

Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

“ tÎTa ,‘Und or railway train where a
.5Krr,.Ts„irsi ujh

ENSIGNETTE !N
•rIt Is built of metal, Is perfectly reli

able, simple to operate, takes 
oue pictures, always gives satisfaction 
and will fit easily into a vest pocket, ordin
ary purse, etc.

Delivered post free for $0.00 to any ■ 
address in Canada, - if your dealer hasn't I 
got it. I

/>;. jCm
tan tan e-

sale and
DON’T GROUCH ON A CAR.I

FOR AND AGAINST THE PEOPLE.
1 IB London and Hamilton the contests 

5b or the

«
Editor World: I came down town 

fills morning in a erdwded Yonge-st.
car. ■■■■aTwo prominent citizens both j I 
Standing got into à wordy quarrel. I 
They kept it up for six blocks, much. | I 
to the. discomfort, of other passengers. ’ I 
A man's car ticket entitles him to a •' I 
ride, but surely not to the privilege I 
of annoying and offending all the other I „ 
passengers, if you want to quarrel, I 
get off.

mayoralty turn on electric

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST

-
y power issues. The Issues are clearly 

defined between thé people and the 
leotric corporations.
In London Aid.

W.portent of the hydro-electric 
— scheme, is running in the Interests of 

the electric corporations. Aid. Beattie 
1* a Conservative And was opposed by 
Aid. Ferguson, a Liberal. Little doubt 
fs felt about Hon. Mr. Beck's election, 
should he accept the 

f'Lut the corporation 
"question the legality of his 

tore.

r» ttie, a bitter op- 
power Iphilosophy of the dark ages that crim

inals were outside the pale of human 
brotherhood, to be caged like beasts or 
hanged like dogs. As a fuller measure 
of the Christian spirit touches our 
civilization the faith that the vilest of 
our fellow-men has something that 
may be wrought upon for good is 

rlly advantageous strengthened. In many lands and ac- 
. cording to varying nattonaTgenlus this 

broader view is being realized, ano it 
is fitting that the banner province of 
Ontario should give it such expression

-North Toronto.not longer. He does not see his way 
to break his pledge, and for this scru
pulous conduct everyone will respect 
him. But Mr. McNaught will not be 
found to be an opponent, of Controller 

nomination, Hocken'e platform. Mr. McNaught'1 Is 
in favor of the tube system and will 
vote for tubes a* a valuable thing for 
the city, and nec
to the hydro-power scheme and a pub
lic ownership policy. The Star can 
take what satisfaction it pleases out of 
that façt.

Controller Geary first spoke against 
tubes In the council. Then he agreed 
to the refefiffng of
he is In favor of a tube scheme if it 
is not Controller Hooken’s. Trimming 
of this character will not commend 
him to the electors. Trimmers are 
never solidly popular.

Even with the support of the street 
railway Interests Controller Geary Is 
not a serious menace to public owner
ship or the hydro-electric scheme, while 
Controller Hoc ken Is In the field. Peo
ple will vote for the i$an who originat
ed the tube scheme rather than for the 
man who adopted It because It was 
popular.

NEW PRISON—NEW METHODS. • Among the special editions Issued at 
An excellent choice appears to have this season, high place is Justly taken

been made In the selection of the new Î*/ The Christmas War Cry.
__ , _. . _ the exception of Balfour Ker’s toueh-
Central Prison site near Guelph. Apart jng picture, ‘‘Home, Sweet Home," and
from the suitability of the land and a strikingly imaginative Interpretation Present»*!,»., , '
soil, the central character of the loca- "TI™ Nativity,” by Walther Tide, William J Davies recenUy^nmn,

tion in relation to the criminal-**- tratton.0" .ncîudlng'lhe^oveT and”^ reg^tratlon^branch' <?‘th 'X i
dicing areas is one of economic im- presswork, are the work of the Aren 's seereta^'s denartm-^ prov"1,:ial
portance. own staff of artists and employes,who aftS-nhv'J.l"'*"10'1

Beyond all these considerations, how- viee^The* same*ïs tt™lnlnf *7 lte *9r" treree of the editorial anad reportons! 

ever, Is the warrant which the provin- ,nd‘editors. As the result of their co! gold wljh* j^hn^Ewali h^fomn 
clal government has now given that operation. The Christmas War Cry is managing editor who’ madt thî
the prison system of Ontario is to enter f thoroly artistic production, reflect- tation, referred feelingly to the v-ret

KtT cr8dlt dn those concerned^ ^ all felt at losing a brother'Jour 
„ , Naturally, considerable space iSHe? allst, and consratuiatod „
It was a part of the I voted to the Army’s varied activities ew appointment. m , ‘ h *

■mDec. 23, UK».

HOCKEN 16-1.

Last night’s News editorial: A 
porter of The News haa taken an in- I 
teresting census of the city council, in ! 
order to ascertain how the individual 
members stand on the Hocken-Geary 
contest. Council is composed of 25 
members.

re- ,

organs already 
Candida-

Mr. Beck will take a perfectly 
legal course, but what la more he will 

J- b* absolutely faithful to the people’s 
mandate. Hence the bitterness* of the 

• ° ' corporation organa.
Even more venomous are the corpor

ation organs In Hamilton over the 
ditiature of Aid. Dr. Hopkins in oppo- 

’ ' eltlon to the present Mayor McLaren, 
who was recreant to his pre-election 
pledges to the people last year. Af
ter promising to support tîîeXhydro- 

electrlc peHcy when elected he turned 
Out In his true colors as a Cataract 
Dower Co.*-supporter, and even now 
has the audacity to circulate a pamph- 

,»-l*t defending this abandonment of the 
first principle of public morality. The 
Hamilton Spectator and Times, tl.e 
corporation organs, ask for a second 
term for this unfaithful steward, bvt 
the people are not likely to treat such

r

Eliminating _ _ ' „
Hocken, Aid. Geary and Aid. Bcn- 
gough, who is still absent, we have 22 i 
members left. These 22 controllers and 
aldermen divide as follows:
„ For Hocken .................................... .

For Geary .17. ,............................. .
Noh-commlttal .................................

Controller
■

!
«.. 15

In Canada as Hon. W. J. Hanna's plans 
for prison reform embody.

The spirit of Christmas Is a practical 
one, and the Master who was the 
Friend of sinners identified Himself 
with those who were hungry or athirst 
or in prison. What was done unto 
them was done unto Him, was the 
deep-reaching assurance that has made 
all the good works of the centuries 
vital. With all our temporal prosper
ity we should be far from success if

can-

it to the people. Now Total .............................................. 22
Council is 1« to 1 in favor of Hocken. 

Throwing all the non-committal mem
bers into the Geary column, the record 
still stands 16 to 6 in Mr. Hocken’e I 
favor—almost as emphatic as Varsity’s ; 
score against Ottawa. Surely It 1* ' 
significant that those who have sat by 
the two candidates In council day In 
and day out for years, should decide 
so overwhelmingly for the one1' man 
and against the other. Members of 

our rulers and representatives failed £°uncil ar* »hle to view the situation ! 
with i.ririir , ,, , an Itvfimate Inside standpoint, lwith larger hearts to provide for the : More fully titan Is possible to outsid-'j
children of Ignorance. ; ers they are familiar with the work of

i t|ie two combatants. Upon such «pc- 
i clal first-hand knowledge they have 
based their verdict. In going 16 to 1, 
or, At the least, 16 to 6, for Mr. Hock
en, the controllers and aldermen have 
given the electors a valuable lead, 
which they should not be slow to fol
low.

iI t
v:0 w

Vi <,

wI
■
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.f THE CHRISTMAS WAR CRY.« man again. The proape n of defeat 
inspires the organs to the use of viiri- 
olic language. “Hydro-electric fana
tics, and the grafters, who. vulture- 
like, hang around them, scenting of- 

• fal," Is a choice and characteristic 
specimen from The Times, lhe Spec
tator declares Aid. Hopkins, a native 
of Hamilton, and long a resident, to ue 
"an absolutely unknown quantity, and 
therefore, a man to be regarded with 

' suspicion."
In the case of Mayor McLaren, the 

. i copie have no suspicions. They zee 
certain.

At Trenton, where a corporation en
deavored thru a facile council to 
hoodwink the ratepayers into an unde
sirable electric power agreement. Dr 
Edward Kidd has consented to under
take the people's service In securing 
u.ther publicly owned electric power 
for Trenton, or at least a better dis
position of the valuable franchies 

* which the town has at its disposal.
An# Toronto is also engaged in an 

' electric power fight. At the bottom of 
V .«11 the Issues, Bloor-strect viaduct, 

Yunge-street tubes, and the rest, is 
the question whether the electric cor
poration street railway ring hi to do
minate the city or be made amenable 
to the jieople. Controller Hocken is 
tile people's champion In this matter 
without doubt.
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AT OSGOODE HALL
i Every Box of

f MICHIE’S CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
ANNOUNCEMENTS.1

upon a new and humaner stage of ad
ministration. Osgood Hall, Dec.. 28. 

The master in chambers will bear 
motions on Tuesdays and Fridays, be
ing Dec. 24, 28 and 81, and January 4, 
1910, at 10.30 a.m. precisely.

Master's Chambers.
Béf*e Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Foley v. McLeod—Shaver (Hedging,

a box of concentrated mirth and merriment
Everyone enjoys them, and they are the delight of 

the children.
Each box contains 12 Crackers with prices beginning 

at 20c a box, and hundreds to choose from at 40c to

* M&HIE & CO., Ltd.

x

X
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CORK TIP II
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Bchlbnman v. Breenblatt—G, R. 
Geary, K.C., for the defendant, appeal
ed from thé judgment or Mu»c«, 4., of j 
-2nd June, 1909. Casey Wood, for the 1 
plaintiff, contra. Thu» wee « partner
ship action for an account of the part
nership dealings and transactions and 
to wind up the partnership, and was re- j 
ferred to Y. W. Chappie, Esq., local 
master at Kenora. to take the ac
counts and report and afterwards ! 
come on for trial and by way of ap
peal from the report. At the trial Judg- ! 
ment was given for the plaintiff, de- I 
daring him entitled to half the profits S 
of the business, reducing the amount 
found due from defendant by 12*32 
and otherwise confirming report and ’ 
ordering defendant to pay plaintiff , 
3755.64 and costs, except half the coats | 
of reference. Defendant’s appeal from j 
this judgment argued and dismissed 8 
with costs.

Earl v. Reld-^-G. S. Gibson (London), 
for defendant Reid, appealed from the 
Judgment of Latchford, J., of 6th Oc
tober, 1909. J. F. Feulds (London), for I 
the plaintiff, contra. The action wai 
for 33000 damages for injuries sustain- j 
ed by the falling of one building upon 1 
another, destroying It and alleged to be 
due to the negligence of defendants.
At the trial the action was dismissed \ 
as against defendants, - Kernahan and 
Wilson, with ’costs and Judgment given 
for plaintiff against defendant Reid, for 
3600 and costs. Defendant Reid's ap
peal therefrom argued and judgment 
reserved.

default, order for possession by plain
tiff. Registrar to take accounts.

Stevens v. Carter—O. D. Peat (Ham
ilton), for plaintiff, on motion for In
junction. Erie Armour, for defendant. 
Motion stands till 10th January next, 
by consent.

Kneen-.v. Bryant Press—J. G. O’Don- 
oghue, for plaintiff. W. N. Ferguson, 
K.C., for defendants. By consent, 
motion for injuhetion turned into mo
tion for Judgment, and Judgment dis
missing action Without costs.

Davis v. German—Casey Wood, for 
ilalntlff, on motion to continue inpunc- 
ion. F. Aylesworth, for defendant, 
sked enlargement to examine. En- 
arged until 12(h January next. In
unction continued meantime.
Re Foley^-E. G. Long, for benefle-

-•# i- —------- ------- -T r ni «.i,, i, ,| .is0"1”* «nd trustée, moved ex parte for
plaintiff, moved to change venue troiti an order relieving trustee. Order made 
Bramptpn to Toronto, to have a speed - removing trustee and appointing E. C. 
1er trial. E. G. Graham (Brampton», Huyck, county 
far defendant, contra. Reserved. hts place and

Shaw v. Glenn—N. R. Webb, for de- property in the 
fendant, moved on consent for an or- Steele, present trustee, to pass his 
der vacating certificate of lis pendens, counts.
Order made. - Smith v. Kennedy—W. Proudfoot, K.

Waldon v. Cukra—G. W. Holmes, for C., for plaintiff, moved for Judgment 
plaintiff, moved for particulars of for possession of certain lands and to 
statement of defence and counter continue Injunction restraining the de- 
clàlm. K. F. Mackenzie, for defendant, fendants, their servants, workmen rand 
contra. Order made as In Crabb v agents, from entering upon or In any 
Hoskins, 14 P.R. Costs In the cause. way interfering with the lands In the 

Brown v. Henderson—A. C. Heighing- writ of summons mentioned. Defend- 
ton. for defendant, moved for an order ant, Robert Kenlnedy, In perkon, con- 
to discharge certificates of lien and lis tra. Defendant io redeliver possession 
pendens. F. J. Roche, for plaintiff, and injunction continued until the trial 
lOrder made. Costs In the cause.

Boake Manufacturing Co. v. Kay—
Treleaven (Davis), for plaintiffs, moved 
for an order vacating certificates of 
lien and ils pendens. Order made.

Walsh A Co. v. Holmes A Co.—H. W.
A. Foster, for plaintiffs, moved for 
judgment. McCann (Beatty A Co.), for 
defendants, contra. Motion adjourned 
until 7th January, 1910.

<a / mmmi JUDGED ON FDRM. I
AController Geary finds fault with The 

‘ World’s method of judging him. When 
the Guelph students go to Chicago and 
carry off prizes for Judging on points 
they do it by sticking to class fofm. 
The World knows, or thinks it knows, 
what sort of a mayor would suit To

ronto. Mr. Geary knows, or thinks he 
knows, that he knows better, because 
the kind of a mayor he wants Toronto 

■ to have is different from the kind or ; 
a mayor The World wants. The people 
will have to decide which le-Tlght, put 
meanwhile the Judging competition is 

* ' on, and It is necessary to point out 
where Controller Geary falls to con
form to standard.

it is not at all necessary to point 
. out Controller Geary's virtues. He 
would probably admit himself that 

. „ they were obvious. It Is all the 
necessary In the face of such glaring J 

merits to indicate the dangerous de
fects which might be overlooked amid 
so much superficial brilliance.

But why not, objects Controller 
Geary, dwell on Controller Hocken's 
merits and never mind me? Bmipiy 
because Controller Hocken's virtues 
wre not less evident than those of hts 
opponent, while he does not possess.the 

(oBJectlonab|e blemishes which Con
troller Geary dislikes to have empna- 

.stseil.
, If Controller Geary was a better
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Judge of Peterboro, In 
stead, and vesting the 

new trustee. Mr.
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The i/
i* Non-Jury County Court. 

Peremptory l)st for non-jury county 
court before Judge Winchester, Friday, 
Dec. 24, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m.:

19. Jones v. Oliver Lumber Co. (con
tinued).

Oriental. 

Smoke

i Divisional Court.
Before Meredith. C.J.; Teetzel, J.. Suth

erland, J.
Alcock—Casey Wood, 

for defendant, moved to extend the 
time for appealing from the judgment 
of the district! court of Kenora F 
Ayleeworth, for plaintiff, contra By 
consent of counsel, motion adjourned 
until 10th January, 1910.

V
Anderson v.

y
Jury County Court. 

Peremptory list for jury county court 
before Judge Morgan, Monday, Dec. ST, 
at city hall, 11 a.m.:

15. Sorley v. Farmers' Bank._________

A
&

Judge's Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Xorthcote and Etobicoke—J. D. 
Montgomery, -for the township, moved 
in expropriation proceedings taking 
lands for a sewage plant for liberty to 
pay $1800, the amount agreed upon, in
to court and to advertise for anv claims 

Tis per the statute. Order giving leave to 
pay the 31800 Into court and to adver
tise once per week for three weeks in 
a Toronto daily paper and in The On- 
tario Gazette for claims.

In the same matter, W. R. Wads
worth, for Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration and for Northcote and wife, 
moved for an order for payment out 
of the said sum to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. Order made. Costs 1 
of motion to be fixed by the registrar. 1

man
jthan Controller Hocken, and Controller 
.Hocken had the supporters behind 
(that Controller Geary Is depending up
on to elect him, The World would take 
» different course. Controller Geary 
evinces no desire to change his spots, 
however, and as he would be unlikely 
to do so If he were elected, Controller 
Hocken is evidently the safe 
tike people.

"Y/V}
Him

j

ANEW BRANCH
f OF THE-A,man ior

! traders bankMR. W. K, McNAUGHT AND TUBES.
The Evening Star is uetng the fact 

that Mr. W. 
and a member of the hydro-electric 
power commission, has nominated Con
troller Geary for the mayoralty 

Cleary

i U
[ip ■JJ) Wtu Be Opened On

DECEMBER27, AT THE
Cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts.

Under the Management of Mr,

K. McNaught, M.L.A.,

TEN FOR 10 GTS
in 1

Sintjle Court.
Before the Chancellor. 

McWilliams v. Whalen—T. w. tv 
Evans, for plaintiff, moved for 
merit’ on further directions 
contra.

r as an 
should beargument, that Mr. 

elected mayor.I Judg-
„ I RRP^HBNo one
Judgment declaring that plain- 

, ca" make « good title, ordering the 
defendant to pay the balance due of 
3300, dnd Interest In a month, and In

Mr. McNaught's promise to
ate Mr. Geary dates from a

«"k ■nomln- 
year ago. If P, A. Vale
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FRIDAY MORNING I
ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS.

CANADA BUYS 0ÜISEB 
FROM BRITISH ABM W

1

Facts Abeut Bloor St.-Danfoifh Ave. ViaductESTABLISHED 1864.
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON WARD 4

The estimated cost of $769.000 is the outside figure. The actual 

expenditure may be less.
City Engineer F^ust figures the cost of construction at $619,000. 

Assessment Commissioner Forman says positively land damages will not

i MS, OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS.

*j.Dec. 23.
dlsturb-

itobe OBSERVATORY. TORONTO.
—(8 p.m.)—During to-day a 
a nee of «orne energy has passed north
eastward from the vicinity of Ber
muda», and la causing winds and mod
erate gales In the maritime provinces 
this evening. Moderately cold weather 
continues in the western provinces, 
whilst elsewhere it Is somewhat milder.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 8 below—S; Atlin, 22 
—32; Port Slmuson. 28—81:' Victoria, 
28—36; Vancouver, 24—34; Barkervllle, 
eero—12; Edmonton, 12 below—14; Bat- 
tleford, IS below—2 below: Prince Al
bert. 12 below—8; Calgary, 8—20; 
Moose Jaw. 14 below—6; Qu'Appelle. 
2 below—10; Winnipeg, 2—14; Port 
Arthur. 14—*4: Peril" Sound. 18—32; 
London. 28—80; Toronto, 26—38; Ot
tawa, 22—26; Montreal. 22—28; Quebec. 
18—28: St. John, 22—32; Halifax, 18—34.

—Probability
Georgian. Bay, Ottawa 

. Lawrencè—Fresh Wee-

> iYour Vote and Influence Requested to Elect
The Rainbow Will Provide Begin

ning of Coming Fleet—-Another 
One to Be Purchased Later.

GEORGEnot MUCH
time left

exceed $150,000.
The viaduct will consist of two sections—one 1200 feet long, to 
the first Rosedale ravine from Sherboume-street ; the other, 1450 WESTONfeet long, crossing the Don River at a height of 120 feet.
Mr. Rust’says: “The extension between these viaducts is compara

tively level, and will involve only a small amount of grading.”
The viaducts will be built of steel and concrete, at a width of 54 

feet. * This will give a splendid, broad roadway 42 feet wide, with six- 
foot sidewattes on either side. - ~ ■

The whole cost of roadways, grading, paving, sidewalks, is included 
in the $619,000 estimate.

Ten yean ago the city engineer reported that the viaduct could be 
built for $350,000. The cost has doubled, and in a few years the figure

OTTAWA, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—H.M.
complete Christmas purchasing, 

roms as early as you can and avqid 
Chance of disappointment In the last 
rnsh Hereunder are a few sugges- 
tfbns. You will find many more here 

"you call.

8. Rainbow has been purchased by the 

It Is the first
to

Canadian Government, 
vessel of the new Canadian navy and As Aldermanwill be stationed on the Pacific coast.

The Rainbow Is a second-class : >vin 
screw cruiser of the Apollo type, arid 
is to be used as a training ship, whi.'e 
also engaged In the fisheries protrv'.on 
service. She is now undergoing re
pairs In England and will be seat to 
Canada In spring via the Suet Canal.

This vessel was built in 3821,. : « is 
therefore obsolete. Her orit'ifiel cost 
was 3920,000, but the price wnicri Cu - 
ada will pay is not announce 1. The 
details of her construction are: Ton
nage. 340#: indicated horsepower, i'OvO; 
forced draught, 9000; length, 380 feet; 
beam, 43 feet; draft, IS feet « Inches; 
armor in the gun division, 4 1-2 ins.; 
speed, 20 knots; coal supply, 4000 tons. 
The armament of the Rainbow is: two 
six-inch guns, six 4.7 guns, eight six- 
pounders, one three-pounder and four 
torpedo tubes.

The government Is at present nego
tiating for the purchase of a second and 
a larger vessel, whjch will be stationed 
on the Atlantic coeedt.

The purchase of^the Rainbow lias 
occasioned considerable surprise. Crit
ics of the government cannot under
stand why the government has entered 
into an elaborate scheme regarding a 
navy before the naval bill has hern 
passed by the commons or even intro
duced In the house.

While the government can do -tragi
cally what it likes In this matter, l libre 
is this criticism made, that It Is con
trary to the usual policy of conducting 
national business. The country thiu 
Its representative* has not been given 
an opportunity of passing upon toe 
question.

It is stated here, and evidently with 
some show of reason, that wh ip me 
government's naval defence bill 1m 
brought down in the commons next 
month it will contain nothing In the 
nature of >a definite policy regarding 
armament, but will merely provide for 
the creation of a Canadian admiralty, 
on the same lines as the act oreatin# 
the Canadian militia.

Business Principles In Municipal Affairs
1910Lot Jap Linens 1910 ed7Lakes and 

and Upper St 
terly winds ; fair ; much the same 
temperature.

Lower fit. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Strong northwesterly and westerly 
winds; cloudy, with light local snow
fall*: not much change In temperature.

Maritime—Strong winds and moder
ate gales, northwesterly and westerly; 
cloudy, with local snowfall*: much the 
same temperature.

Superior—Fair and moderately cold.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 

—Fine and cold.

rKNTRKPIKCKS—All pure linen, 
round, 18, 24, 30-lnch diameter, 
elaborate embroidered floral pat- 

Xmas attraction at $1.50,
%

je5», S8.H0, 84.00. 84.80, 85.00. ELECTORS WARD 6HOT SHOT FOR BUST IT 
WARD S NOMINATIONS

will be a million.
Practically everyone, even those opposed to going ahead now, agrees 

that the work must be done some day. Why wait, when the cost of ma
terial a(d labor is going up year by year?

The hostility of the Guild of Civic Art is due to the influence of a 
little clique of members who live in Rosedale, and who mistakenly imagine

-

EMBROIDERED bedspreads — 
Double bed sizes, special Xmas de- 

I iivery. beautifully handworked, 
nure Irish Linen, an Ideal gift, 
*7.00. 88.00, 810.00, 81800, 
*16.00 to 880.00 each.

PILLOW CASE SPECIAL—Pure 
Irish Linen Pillow Cases, nicely 
embroidered with scalloped edge, 
tZM x S«. 88.60 pair to clear.

HAND-DRAWN SQUARES—18,
30. 36, 46, 64-lnch, from

VOTE FOR

J. A. McCAUSLAND
Several Speakers Say Uncompli 

mentary Things About the City 
Engineer’s Departmeht. ~

—AB-
that its ita^plyauict is to be invaded.

The viaduct will give a thru thorofare from the extreme west to the
THE BAROMETER.

ALDERMAN fWind. 
14 W.
17 W".

23 W.
Mean of. day, 30: difference from 

average, 6 above; highest. 36; low
est, 28.

Time.
8 a.m.. 

j iNoon. . 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Ba r. 
26 26.82 

. 35 .......... extreme* east of the city. ,
Toronto’s growth has been so rapid that Bloor"street is now the 

actual geographical centre. With the bridging of the yawning gap, it it 
bound to become a great commercial thorofare.

Bonds to cover the cost can be issued from year to year. Even if 
debentures for the entire amount were .issued at the outset, the yearly 
interest and sinking fund charges of $40,000 would be twice met by' in
creased assessments, which, it is estimated, would yield $80,000.

While the viaduct is an essential part of the tube system, it is 
needed whether tubes are built or not. Everyone voting for the tubes, if a 
property owner, cannot consistently vote against the viaduct.

The viaduct plan is not an undigested matter. It has been before 
the city council for ten years. The principle has been overwhelmingly 
approved by the councils .of 1906 and 1909.

Ex-Mayor Thomap Urquhart, whose knowledge of the city’s finan
cial status is unquestioned, says: "A few yçars ago Toronto could not 
afford to build the viaduct. The city can now do so. The viaduct should 
certainly be built.” Mr. Urquhart's view is that of scores of Toronto’s 
leading business men interviewed by The World. , 'V

City council advocates of the viaduct have pledged themselves to seek 
legislation so that the city can* expropriate lands immediately benefited. 
Thus the city gets the increment.

There is no sounder city financially in Amercia. Toronto's latest 
flotation of bonds was actually on more favorable terms than the Dominion 
Government could secure.

Toronto’s non-producing debt is only about $49,000,000. But it 
owns property outside its public service works worth $20,000,000. The 
income from this property is alone this year half a million above the total 
debt charges.

“BUSINESS ME TH0BS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS
"f.

gl.26 to 86.00 each.
; fpwBLS—A dozen Is an Ideal gift 

to housekeeper, 
makes. 81.75, 82.00, 82.50, 83.00, 
88.50, 84.00 and up per dozen.

35 29.33

32 29.82 ROBERT HENRY GRAHAM, mer- 
Vchant, 88B College, by William Bush

citizens by the Toronto Street Rail- 
way.

Mr. Powell did not favor either th*~ 
viaduct or the tubes.

Peter Whytock, who decided yester
day to remain In the field, spoke in 
favor of street extension.

The chair was occupied by M. J. Ste
venson.

1 and William J. Bate*.Dependable
STEAMSHIP SAILINGS. 110 Givens,, live stockJOHN DUNN, 

exporter, by J. B. Matson and H. G. 
Horton. .

JOSEPH 
builder,

ALBERT JAMES KEELER, 311 Shaw- 
,t„ barrister, t»y David Clarke and
John B. Hay. , _ ___

RICHARD PUGH PAkNELL, 779 
Bloor-strtat, carpet-cleaner, by Jonn 
A. Couch, M.D.. and H. G. Sanderson. 

ROBERT WILLIAM DOCKERAY, 175 
Chrlstle-street, merchant, by John B. 
Hay and William H. Lake.

PETER B. WHYTOCK, 81 Cltnton-st., 
butcher, by David Clarke and George 
Brown. „

JOHN L. RICHARDSON, 20« OSsmg- 
ton-avenue, merchant, by Hugh Me* 
Whlrter and WllllauY'Bush.
John W. Bates, David 

William J. King were also nominated, 
but retired.

71
AtDec. 23

Lvrttanla..............New York..
Primes# Irene..New York.. 
Ft Iceland .
Campania 
Majestic..
Rhtln........
Li aliarl*.
Duea d4 Genova .Naples. 
Berlin..
Senulo.

From
..Liverpool
..........Genoa

.Queen*town ..Philadelphia 
..New York 
New* York 

.-.New York 
..New York 
,. New York 
..New York 
..New York

INITIAL TOWELS—A useful and 
special gift in that these have the 
recipient’s initial letter nicely 
hand-worked on each towel. Two 
splendid qualities. 86.00 and 
818.00 per dozen. One or two pairs 
of these towels, even, make a nice 
pre^nt.

DOWN QUILTS—One of the most 
popular Items in this season's gift 
list, handsomely covered, filled 
with good quality down, 86.50, 
87.00, 88.00, 8» 00, 810.OO, 812.00 
to 828.00 each.

SOFA CUSHIONS—Down filled, great 
varletv of pretty covers, 81.50, 
68.00," 63.00, 83.50, 86.00

V. MAY, 22 Shannon-et., 
William Bush and Robt-L

■Liverpool. 
, .Plymouth 
. Bremen 

.. Naples.

u

WOULD LIMIT THE SIZE
w. As to Number of Starters Is Alonzfl 

McDonald's Idea—Preliminaries.■ ..Naples. 
. .Genoa..w

Alonzo McDonald, the well-known Bos
ton trainer, who generally rank* among 
the first three largest money winning 
drivers during the season, states that he 
will never crier a horse lie l*1 training 
In a handicap event eu oh ‘ aa those con
tested at Reedvllle track last sumnw-r. 
Two year» ago when with Alien Whiter. 
McDonald won the deciding heat of the 
$0,000 handicap, 830,000 of which went to 
the winnert the race we* conducted under, 
a different system to the handicap* held 
over the same track the past season.

In the handicaps of 1908 two prelim
inary heats were raced to eliminate some

DEATHS.
FOX—On Wednesday. Dec. 22. 19U9, at 

Toronto General Hospital. Frank Rey
nolds h'ox, soil of the late George Fox, 
and beloved husband of Florence Wil
son of Oshawa, aged 25 years.

Funeral will take place from his late 
. residence. 218 Cârlton-street, Friday, at 

o’clock, to St. Janies" Cemetery. 
RUNDLE—At 50 Beverfey-street. Dec. 2J, 

Art.y Gertrude, lieloved daughter of Mr. 
Wni.* Bundle.

Clarke and
and Mrs.

Funeral service private Friday even
ing. No flower*.

CHBSTF.lt—On Thursday, Dec. 2*nl. Jane 
the late Isaac

"ilari

wood sx cheers or ferrr. ::Ot- - Aid. Graham said that in the a»-

HDCKEN UNO THE TUBES &IIUUliLII «ItlU I III. I Ulflslj dustries were needed in Toronto and
he was not prepared to be sandbagged 
by any paper. He thought It was time,

Fourtsen Nominations For
It had not received full coneld-

riteeter. daughter of 
Chester, lit her oith year

Film’I ft! from the residence of A. J. 
Palters-.n. Trinity-road. Scarboro. to St. 
Andrew’s Cemeterv.

STRUT HERB—Jennie Bennett Brown, be
loved wife of Dr. W. E. Strutliers. In 
her 33rd -year, at 553 Bathut st-*ti eet, To- 
icmto. on Wednesday. Dev. 22, 1909. at 
4.Vi o’clock.

Funeral Friday, at ? p.m.. from above 
ai darse. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

TAYLOR—On Thursday, Dec. 33, 1909, at ! 
TT Spruce Hill-road. Jane Ellen Faw- j 
cell, relict of the late 1\ W. Taylor, 
aged 63 years.

Funeral rn Saturday at 2 p.m. from 
above address to Norway Cemetery.

WILEY—At Brooklyn. N.Y.. Wednesday,
I ire. 22. ,>19. Douglas Garrard WHey. ; 
eldist son of Geriatil Wiley, 11 Wood-4- 
lnwn-avenue, Toronto, recently of Rich
mond Hill.

was

J
of the horses which brought only 15 
starters together for the final dash of 

and one-quarter mâles. This year the 
entire field of nearly 60 trotters started 
for the money In the same race ot 
mile and. a half. The track was black 
with her see and confusion prevailed gen
erally. Once a horse got next to thS îall 
and was In a bunch; he was practically 
sewed In a pocket . and had but slight 
chance of getting out. It was the same x 
way In the pacing division.

McDonald has the followtngto say con
cerning the last handicap at Rèadvllfe:

"Let me tell you one thing. Never 
again will .’ enter a horse In a handicap, 
such as we sow at Readvllle the past 
season. The race was a perfect farce. The 
only way to make the handicap system a 
success ta to race preliminary heats ami 
confine the number of entries to not more 
than 15 horses.

’•The hopped pacer must go. Thi* is 
demanded It: the Interest of clean sport. 
The hoppled pacer Is only fitted to serve 
as a betting preposition upon the half 
mile tracks. ’

one !
.«

men, Two of Whom Withdraw 
Their Nemos.

If the three money bylaws pass, the city’s borrowing power next year 
will be more than three and one-half million* in excess of the chargeable 
obligation.

BACKERS cause , „ _ u „
eration. He believed there would be a 
viaduct over the Don some time, but 
It would be from Welleeley-street. 
where, he maintained, it could he built 
for *260,(KKt ; .

Aid. Dtinn upheld the action of the 
council In the sale of Ashbrldge’a Bay. 
He credited himself with having saved 
the city $9644 during the last year on 
deputations.

■•I think that the tubes would be a 
good thing;” said Aid. Graham. "R. J. 
Fleming has got the people of this city 
so Irritated that something must be 
done.”

Mr. May^ believed tfifat it would be 
in the interest o fthe city if the ref
erendum carried. The present system, 
however, was not what was required, 
as It should cover freight as well as 
passenger traffic, As to the viaduct, 
he believed it should be held In abey
ance until the tube question was set
tled.

“If there Is one department,” he said, 
"more than another that needs over
hauling it is the engineer’s depart
ment."

“Take the Rust’ off,” interrupted a 
voice. * ;

"Mr. RuSt has got. too many 8. P. S. 
bunglers around him,” continued Mr. 
May..

Aid. Keeler defied any man to point 
out anything In connection with the 
Ashbrldge’s Bay deal reflecting upon 
the probity of any of the councillors. 
Referring to the tubes he said any titan 
who had shown such persistency In 
getting at Ithe Toronto Railway Com
pany was deserving of admiration.

“That position sought me,” said Aid. 
Keeler, explaining his willingness to 
accept the office of assistant assess
ment commissioner. He further ex
plained that Judge Winchester tad In
formed him that be was going to re
commend him to the position, as a law
yer was needed.

Mr, Dockeray believed that the clti- 
should vote In favor of the 

as any system of rapid

i
merriment 

the delight of
Let everyone vote for the viaduct in the city’s interest and give River- 

* dale, known as the dumping ground for every undesirable institution, 
something to be grateful for.

Starl the New Year right by taking a broad view of your duties as

THOMAS EDWARD EARLS, 2*2 Lap- 
pln-avenue, grocer, by Thomas Hurst 
and Edward Floody.

DAVID SPENCE, 130 Q Hara-k venue, 
wholesale fruit merchant, l>v Frank 
Everlst and Charles Kimplon.

JAMES ARTHUR McCAUSLAND, M2 
Spencer-avenue, financial aitent, by 
Richard Maaeey Tuthlll and John 
Herbert McConnell. M.D.

JOHN HENRY ADAMS, 25 Maynavd- 
avenue, gentleman, by B. Floody in J 
Thomas Hurst.

JOHN JAMES GRAHAM, SO Thorold- 
street, Insurance agent, by John 
Herbert McConnell, M.D., and John 
Hickman Dunlop. J.P.

JAMES HENRY McGHIE, 217 St.Clar-
by David

iHANDKERCHIEFS—For ladles and 
if gentlemen are a very popular gift.
| We carry all Varieties of sizes, 

width of hem, fancy embroidering, 
colored frames,ce* beginning 

om at 40c to
I » fancy velntngs,

M scalloped edges, initialled, etc., etc.
Prices ranging from 81-25, 81.50,

,• 82.00, $2.50, 88.00, 83.50, 84.00

dez. np.
FANCY SILK HANDKERCHIEFS—

Bandana and Paisley patterns, at 
76c. 8100, 8125, 81.60. Mufflers,
81.75. 82.00, 82.50, 83.00.

BEAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS—
In profuse variety at 81.00, 82tOO,
88.00, 83.50, 84.00 to 825.00 ea. h. mj[llary fife of the city is much

CHILDREN’S HANDKERt HlEl'h in ^(orested in the Appointment of Major
variety of nice boxings, etc. jjenry B. Stairs of Halifax a» ..jinager enue last spring.
1-4 dozen In fancy box, 25 cents; 0f the Montreal branch of the ESstefr. work neatly and with expedition, save 
1 2 dozen nicely initialled, [fancy Trust Co., recently opened in this city, i for the fact that the rope required a 
w ’ ’ Major Stairs was captain of H Co. at readjustment after It was first placed

about the man's neck, 
calm, tho weak. He bid good-b.v to the 
Jail guards on his wa> to the execu
tion chamber.

Before going to the scaffold, he once 
more confessed to having committed 
the murder and also confessed to the 
murder of an Englishman at Terre 
yaute, Ind., whom he shot to death 
some years ago. He was burled In the 
jail yard.

a citizen.
Late of Craig A Son. Phone Park *95 ■y

S orma.n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1253 QUEEN 8T. WEST,

td.j PAVALI STEFOFF HANGED DID CONSTABLE BUNGLE?
Petitions Against Hopples.

"Ixxu" McDonald Is among the promin
ent trainers In the country who drew up 
a petition last winter for the abandon
ment of the hopples. The petition was 
signed by such well-known trainers as 
Ed. Goers, John Dickerson, "Ixm” Mc
Donald, W. Benyon and a few others who 
were then training horses In Memphis. 
Not one of these men drove a hoppled 
pacer last year and It la probable that 
none- ever will' drive one again.

"Lon” McDonald, altho he now makes 
Ills home in Boston. Is really a New York
er. He was born lu Malone, N.Y., and 
has been spending a few days there visit
ing some of his old friends. He expects 
to spend: the holidays iti Boston and re
port in Macon, G a., where he will winter 
about .35 horses, Jan- 12.

Among the liorsm to ba prepared for 
next season's campaign by McDonald are 
the trotters Bob Douglas, Z06H, Aquin, 
3.08*4, which he recently purchased at tho 
Old Glory safe foi; *6800; the pacer Juslo, 
2.1014. In addition to these will be the 
following: Bononla, the unmarked trotting 
mare by Directum BOy, 2.1784, owned by 
D. N. C. Hyams of Boston ; a two-ydar- 
old filly, by Malneheet, 2.06; the four- 
vear-old trotting mere Silver Song, bv 
Onward xBIlver, that Is credited with a 
mile In 2.1084; two promising yearlings 
by McKinney, 2.11*4: a yearllrig' called 
Halyard, by Nup tine: a yearling celled 
Malnstep, by C. F. Clay ; Safeguard, 111*4, 
and numerous others.

McDonald states that he has been In
formed by Mr. Meyers, owner of Margin, 
that the sensational green trotter of the 
past season, will be trained again In 1910. 
It Is said that Margin could hav* trotted 
the third heat of her winning mil* at 
Phenlx In 2.06.

Havers James, the Canadian traînes 
who had Maud Keswick and Qulntelle 
among other good performers, and who 
trained at Glenville many times, will 
have Merry Widow to train, and expect* 
to bring her down the grand circuit next 
summer.

The owners of Mitre Bearer. 2.1914, the 
full brother to The Abbe and The Abbott, 
expect htm to show a mile In 2.04 the com
ing season.

- TORONTO Is Committed fbr Trial on Two 
Charges.

H AGE RS VILLE, Dec. 23.—Constable 
Rispln was to-day committed for trial 
by Magistrates Howard and Croziter 
6n charges of theft from Almas and 
Hewitt’s seed store.

Almas testified that he and his part
ner lay in wait Wednesday night, Dec. 
18, and thgt Rispln entered by a win
dow. Almas let fly with a load of 
blrdshot, but accused got out and es
caped in a wagon. Witnesses, from 
Hamilton failed to Identify Rispln as 
having sold them seed.

The prisoner has been a constable 
for two years, with a good record.

Paid the Extreme Penalty of the Law 
for the Murder of Vani Simoff.

MONTREAL'S MILITARY GAIN.
Pa va 11 Stefoff was hanged in the Jail 

at 8 o’clock yesterday morning for the 
murder of Vanl Simoff in Eastern-av-

MONTREAL, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—
f Breenblatt—G. R.
the defendant, appeal- 

gment ot Mt,ecu, a„ of 
I Casey Wood, for the 

Thi» wa» a partner- 
n account of the part- 
and transactions and 

irtnership, and was re- 
Chapple, Esq., local 

pra. to take the 
bort and afterwards 
[l and by way of ap- 
prt. At the trial Judg- 

for the plaintiff, de
led to half the profits 
reducing the amount 

defendant by *3632 
nnfirming report and 
nt to pay plaintiff 
I except half the costs 
tendant s appeal from 
kgued and dismissed

ens-avenue, barrister,
Spence and J. J. Graham.

JESSE OVERN McCarthy, 24 Lec- 
pold-*tr«8t, insurance manager, by 
Alexander McGllllvray and John 
Henry Adams.

THOMAS GRIEVE MATHESON, 34 
Gladstone-avenue, mechanical engi
neer, by William Corrigan and John 
Fawcett.

FREDERICK GEORGE McBRIEN, 
1000 West Bloor-street,hardware mer
chant. by Samuel Walker and Jas. 
Edward Stewart.

JAMES JOSEPH GLYNN, 57 Margue- 
retta-street, metalworker, by James 
Watt Blaine and Capt. John Powers.

GEORGE H. GLYNN.
Queen-street, druggist, by Robert K. 
Milieu and Robert John Clarke.

ROLAND B. ORR, 1654 West Queen- 
street, surgeon, by John Lax ton and

<

Radclive did th>

box, 76 cento. Paardesburg. Stefoff was

SPECIAL
.«-êVu^npVd. V boxed but 

this is easily fixed, and > od hav e

ÿg&SZS ,v.ï”hiï .ÎK.ÎÜÎS..
of any initial sold.

BLOVSE LENGTHS (neaUy boxed»—
? nlV^’F^v

f^Tr^ble^Flann,,- l-W De

laines. *1.28 the length.
SHAWLS—Fine w°o1’ “f-8

75e, *1.00. *1.25, *1..»0, *4.00, *3.00.
SS.ro. *4.04) and up.

nowxx- rm CH COVERS—Raw .«Ilk, i- .—- ~tfr- -..,1 i-  ............. . WINMPFfl, Dec. 23.—(Special ) -
handsome stripe effects—sult4|ble for melt’s strike. Gov. Eberhart. members Justice Medcalfs to-day awarded MBs 
’’den” couch, etc., *1.80 tseke , „v cUut- etailwa., t uimmseioii. and Ann Isbtster, s nurse, *4099

UMBRELLA* (Initials engraved free) l.abov Commissioner \V. E. McEwan,
—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s grenat negotiations were begun looking to- 
varlety of handles. *1.80. *2.00, *2.0 , wi.r(j a settlement of the strike. No 
*8.00, *4.00. 88.00 te fio.oo ess- . agreement was reached end the con-

ART PRINTED TaBI.B COVER* ferees will meet again to-morrow.
Denim make. libraries* Tlierallroads’ proposition Is to agree
ivr af,nsizes108ie, employ as many of their former
81 00, 8125 ete employes as they have room for un-

, Af-ui cm i an* ’ AND BERTHAS— net tlie present agreement, until the 
81 28 *2 4)0 *2 50, *8.00. *4.<>o, *6.00. termination of the conference now In 
*1.20, progrès* between the switchmen an 1

the railroads In the Chicago district, 
when the Twin City roads will agree 
to meet any conditions granted In the 
Chicago conference; .

Boy Killed by G. T. R. Engine.
Percy llodgins, 11 years, 464 Pape- 

avenue, was cut in two and Instantly 
killed when struck by a Grand Trunk 
shunting engine and ears at Jones- 
avemie t rosslng at noon yesterday." 
The boy was attempting to board the 
cowcatcher of the engine when,he miss
ed his hold and fell beneath the wheels. 
An Inquest was deemed unnecessary.

To Terminate Strike.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Dec. 23.—At a con

ference to-da> attended by represen
tatives nf tl^e railway council of the 
American Federation of Labor. 1 ne

i
ac- J

;>.

t *

WILL " SING THE WAITS.”
%

Choir of St. Michael’s Cathedral Adopt 
Old-Country Christmas Custom.

Dr. James Dickenson, choirmaster of ;
St. Michael's Cathedral, is this year 
Introducing a pleasing novelty, sugges
tive of an old country vuletide The ^ R. J• Clarke.
large and efficient choir of men apl EDWIN C. DAVIS. » Cowan-avenue 
boys will go round on Christmas eve gentleman, by Dr. R. B. orr an

Robert E. Mlllett.
G. MALCOLM, 28 Empress-crescent 

traveler, by William G. Gumming 
and Robert MiUett.

i 1765 WestMUST PROTECT PASSENGERS
Judge Medcalf'-Jt Decision in a Test 

Case.
-

L S. Gibson (Ixtndon), 
Id. appealed from the 
[liford, J.. of 5th Oc- 
I Faulds (London), for 
Ira. The action WaA 
| for injuries sustsln- 
lof one building upon 
|g it and alleged to 8* 
pence of defendants, 
feetton was dismissed 
Rants. Kernahan and 
F and judgment given 
pt defendant Reid, for 
Defendant Reid’s ap- 
rgued and Judgment

damages
ac alnst the Dominion Fish Co., in a and sing cat pis outside the House of
suit arising out of the burning of the Providence, De la Salle Institute,- the
steamer Premier on Lake Winnipeg archbishop's residence, the cathedral
last year: It was a test case and will palace. Lore (to Abbey, Loretto Aca-
prohabb result In several other suits, demy, St. Michael’s College ana St. ,

The Judge ruled that common ' ear- Michael’s Hospital. Aid Adams Is retiring and Am. ~
rliu-s of passengers are hound to use The numbers to be rendered include j Ghie Is a candidate for the board ->■ 
all due. proper and reasonable care Novello’s setting of the "Adeste Fid- ! control.
to carry passengere safely. Either eles,” for stilo and chorus: Sir John | A crowded and enthusiastic suol-
tlv. re was no watchman on duty, or if Stainer's "God So Loved" the World,” i ence greeted the candidates for alder-

duty he must certainly have been and a number of carols by Horatio manic honors for ward six In 
very negligent, otherwise the crew and Parker and pthers. Mark's Hall lest night. Every refer”
pu seen vers would have been aroused This is the flits t time the good old ence to the tjibe a.nd the Bloor-street 
in time to have Insured the!- rafety. English custom of "singing the waits,” viaduct was greeted with prolonged

has been carried out by a Roman Cath- applause. Interjected with cries of 
olic choir in Toronto. “Hocken and the tubes.’’

The meeting was presided over by 
Samuel Hobbs, who limited the speak
ers to ten minute addresses.

"The only way to handle R. J. Flem
ing and Ills company is to have some- - 
thing to hold over their heads, an-l 
that something will be the tubes.” said 
Aid. J. H. Adams, when announcing 
that lie Intended to withdraw from the 
council.

He further advocated the construe- ; 
i tlon of the Bloor-street viaduct, which

supporters are delighted with the pros- ! l,f> s.al^f east^nd ^ ^ ^ '

pects and it is now freely conceded ! m*n.‘ wllo announced his In- i

Lh"d”„ï "-J ™ £: '“"«■■■ -sara e x, but that he will be near the that the vote for the tubes was in
evidence of dlseatisfactlon with the j 
present service of the Toronto Street 
Railway Co..

He strongly favored the Bloor-street 
viaduct, which he said should receive 
the support of every voter In the west 
end.

In addition to the addresses of the 
aidermanlc candidates, speeches wer ■ 
given by Controllers Geary and J. J. 
Ward.

1. •

sens 
tubes.
transit wotild build up,the outskirts of 
the city. He was in favor of the Bloor- 
street viajuct. It should run as at 
present proposed In a straight line. It 
would give many 
thought It was time to get rid of 
"Rust” in [he engineer's department.

Controller Geary stsited that he did 
not ‘ favor the filtration scheme until 
experiments had been mad&

Mr. Richardson favored the tubes as 
a protest against the treatment of thé

men work. He

up.
HEAD • SCARVES—Spanish Uce and 

Crepe de Chene tinted Scarve® make 
handsome gift -*8,04», *4.4)0, 85.00, 

se.oo up.
County Court, 
for non-jury county 
Winchester. Friday, 

ill. at 10.30 a.m.:
>r Lumber Co. (con-

a
V

POISON FOR THE MINTOS 7
Ladies’ Hosiery (*•***)
FANCY CASHMERE—OOe, 78e, 90c,

*1.00, 81.28, *1.40, 81.50, *1.7», *1.90 
pair.

SILK—Black, white and color*, plain 
and fancy. *1.00. *1.60, *1.7*, *2.00, 

’ *2.25 to *4.00 pair.
KIMON4S—Art Crepes *1.25 each. Pure 

Silk, hand-embroidered. *3.00 each.

In Cuba for Fun.
NA, Dec. 23.—William Wat 

son. the English poet, and his wife, are 
staying in an hotll in a suburb of 
Havana. In an Interview to-day, Mr. 
Watson said he came to Cuba in 
segrch of recreation, and Intended to 
study the people and the resources of 
the Island. The poet’s health appa
rently Is good.

haVa A WINNER IN WARD SIX.CALCUTTA. Dec. 23.—Police to-dav 
are Investigating the poisoning of five 
members of Viceroy Mlnto’s staff and 
nine servants In the viceroy’s house, 
under the belief that the poisoning re
united from a terrorist attempt to kill 
the viceroy.

Officially it Is announced that it 1s 
a case of ptomaine poisoning.

A feature of the nomination proceed
ings In waM six last night was the 
rousing reception tendered "Dave” 
Spence, the well-known commission 
man. who is a candidate for alderman 
In that district 
business-like statements Mr. Spence 
outlined his policy, which Is of 
grees. coupled with due regard for 
economy. Spence’s friends and i

nty' Court.
or jury county court 
in, Monday. Dec. 67,

1.

SEND $1.00 FOR 
^ 25 CLUBB’S

Panatellas

y
In a few clear-cut.era" Bank.

• •The Scottish Tartan pro-Christmas and New Year Excursions
via Grand Trunk Railway System, be
tween all stations in Canada, also to j 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buf
falo, Black Rock and Suspension 
Bridge, N. Y.

At single fare, good going to-day and top. 
tomorrow,return limit Dec. 27, also Dec.
31, 1909, and Jan. 1, 1910; return limit 
Jan. 3, 1910.

At fare and one-third, good going to
day and to-morrow, also Dec. 28,1909, 
to Jan. 1, 1910; return limit Jan. 5,
1910.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yong •- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

------SB
4SIThe Savoy j •f!|

Section contains many gift-tmaking 
suggest lone, as Silk Blouse Lengths, 
Traveling Rugs. Wrap Shawl». Shop
ping -, Bags. Sashes, Handkerchiefs, 
Neckties, Smoking Vests, 811 vey Celtic 
Brooches, In various Scottish design*, 
etc., etc.

CH (Adelaide and Tonga Sts.) I. J
:

Didn’t Find Any Man-Eater.
NOGALES, Arlz., Dec. 23.—The my

stery and glamor surrounding Tlburon 
Island, Gulf of California, has been 
dissipated effectually thru the return 
of seven American explorers who vtsl- 
teu the island. They had supposed It 
to be inhabited by man-eating Seri In
dians. end to contain hidden treasure 
ùrvd rich mineral deposits.

The island Is twenty miles wide and 
3f miles long, and is of volcanic ori
gin. It contains no human beings hut 
hundreds of deer and myriads of wild 
pigeons.

Clubb’s Pânatellas are a five-inch, 
genuine hand-made, long clear Ha
vana Filler Cigar, equal in quality 
to 10c. cigars. Delightfully mild, 
and sweet as a nut.

SPECIAL OFFER to introduce 
Clubb’s Panatellas.—We will send 
this box of 25, p<)Stage paid, to 
y our address on receipt of pricc.Sl.OO.

■ A. CLUBB & SONS, 5 King St. West,
• [ Established 1878.

Now’s the Time : OUR CHRISTMAS CRACKERS AND 
IMPORTED NOVELTIES MI ST 

ALL GO.

Regular 25c, at ................
Regular **• and 36c, at .
Regular B*e, at.....................
Regular 78c, at ..................
Regular SI.00, at..............
Regular SI.50, at ...............

NK [

the ! Secondfor a. Suit or Coat, on 
Floor.
THIS WEEK’S VALVES WONT BE

ft, 15c
20c

. 80cDUPLICATED. 80c
IHE 78c

ft .1)0
Mall Order* Carefully Filled.

\4 c bare a beautiful display of Fancy 
nil Special Christ mae Paek- 

nllh our delicious Cboeo-

Uncle 8am Warns. 
WASHINGTON, D.C.. Dec. 23.—Se

cretary Knox has sent formal notice 
to President Madriz of Nicaragua that 

Our Foiinlatn* and Japanese Tea the United States Government 
Rooms are aervlag Special Lunches, ^eld him strictly accountable for the 
Ietea, Sodas, lee Oeame, etc. safety of American citizens In

vpsa every 40vseâa» Tlti U •‘OaoJk. » estera **aUf» ot that foutitry* .

f
e Sts.

Vale

Not Mr. Murphy.
OTTAWA. Dec. 23.—(Special.>—Hon. j 

Chas. Murphy declares he Is not re
sponsible for the alleged "Interview" 
with an unnamed C«uiadl8n 
minister which was published In The 

•d ',Winchester Guard too.

I Basket* X 
I age*. Wiled 
late* and Bon-Bon* priced very low. TORONTO.JOHN CATTO & SON 1470will

cabinet
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

SulldlnSi Toronto.
W to 61 KING STREET EAST,

TORQNTfli. I vi
the

s*- JWJ-Artiil Sü I #

j %
V

!

:

SPECIAL SKIRT 
OFFER $9.00

DURING THIS WEEK
We make to your order from 
a splendid range of materials, 
which we have put aside (black 
and colored), including chev
iots. serges. Panamas, and fan
cy weaves, a skirt complete, 
Including materials, fittings and 
findings, for 6B.00.
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DECEMBER 24 1909'tie 8 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Many There Are In the Seven Wards Who Ask for Your Vote and Influence

ajM THE SECOND WARD '•
REIDY TO SERVE PEOPLE The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

-t * PASSE

»

IncI

■1+

*

« >T- -
Let]^ Hot biscuit, hot breads, (£ 

^ cake—the finest, most taste
ful and healthful—made with 
Royal, Impossible without 1L

by11
à || Atlani

‘BiL Flori

t

, Canada*s Greatest Cut-Rate Drug StoreSentiment Expressed is Strong For 
the Tubes and the 

Viaduct

§ t
Ü

ROYAL TexasU.

Il PortoE*£ ■ii
A' \[|L 9 JAMES O'HARA, 137 Sèaton^atreet, 

gentleman, by Dr. John Noble and 
Hlenry Smith.

HENRY ADAMS ROWLAND, 296 Ger- 
rard-street, druggist, by C. Meech 
and Thoa. Greer.

FREDERICK BURROWS, JR., 452 On- I 
tarlo-atreet, contractor, by Richard 
Gavir and P. O'Connor.

FREDERICK 
avenue, nu 
Shaw and John O’Neill, Jr.

JOHN O’NEILL, JR., 184 Wllton- 
avenue, manufacturer, by James 
Greer and John Russell.

JAMES EDWARD FORFAR, 212 Carl- 
ton-street, physician, by R. C. Gayln 
and R. R. Davis.

ROBERT MAXFIELD YEOMANS, 
285 Carlton-street, contractor, by jo in 
Greer and T. W. Self.

DONALD URQUHART, 110 Berkeley- 
street, stock broker, by E. Coats 
worth and John Firstbrook.

AVILLIAM J. HAMBLY, 62 Hambly- 
avenue, painter, by John Russell and 
R. C. Gavin.
Four others were nominated, but de

clined V> run, namely: W. A. Douglass,
Dr. John Noble, Wm. W. Park and
Thomas L. Church.

5»
a*
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BAKING 
„ FPOWDER

Absolutely Pure

jjjf.
.

'ih
VI aib.’f [I r‘-1yOGG, 34 Summerhlll- ! 

Heryman, by Wm. H.II
XIII1

V :.*!X
y.j f

ilwlm
ii'7

the ONLY Baking Powder 
“Me from Hoyal Grape 

Cream of Tartar

sV

Extraordinary Bargain Sale of
Xmas Perfumes and Holiday Goods

! X

III]

I Serai!I ™

i

i
• ii LIVELY IN THE THIRD BUILD THE TUBES NOW 

SEIIEN HRE IN CONTEST THE CRT IN WARD FOUR
SI sNO OILLÏ-ELÏINC" 

WITH THE STREET HT. K% m

$8,000 WORTH 07 FINEST FRENCH PERFUMES in fancy package»,, prepared expressly for 
the holiday trade, to be sold' at cost. Ebony Goods in Combination and Military Sets, Hair and 
Cloth Brushes, Mirrors, Smoking Sets, Shaving Sets ; in fact, every Holiday Article in our store 
nhist be sold REGARDLESS OF COST between now and Christmas. This is the greatest oppor
tunity we have ever offered to our customers. Come and share in the savings.

I3L
..

Crowd in Victoria Hall Enjoyed F. S, Spence Advocates Expropria- 
- Itself—Maguire Was Popular 

Hero.

New TNine are In the aldermanlc field of 
the second ward. The unlucky thirteen 
were nominated, but three retired af
ter telling what should be done by next 
year’s council, to rectify the extrava
gances of this year's administration 
and Thomas Church, of course, is in si 
broader field, 
practically conceded 
Aid. John O'Neill, speaking always of 
‘‘two vacancies, one of which I would 
like to fill.”

The, meeting in Prospect Park Rink 
was very crowded, and of sentiment 
strongly favoring both tubes and via
duct. Every speaker was polled as to 
his attitude on thefce issues, and the 
bulk of them seemed to think it wére 
better to be favorable tp a greater or 
lees degree.

Chourcb’s appearance—somewhat late 
—was loudly hailed. His popularity for 
controllership can certainly not be 
doubted In his own ward. Mr. Cham
berlain, on the other hand, was denied 1 
the privilege of the platform by the ! 
sudden adjournment of the meeting by 
Ohariman John Mills, who also acted 
as returning officer. The text of the 
speeches In the order of nomination i 
was as follows :

Makes Bread an Issue.
James O'Hara: The bread Issue was ' 

going to be an absorbing one and whe
ther the local government made the 
standard weight 2 or 4 pounds, he 
would Insist on many local Inspectors 
of weights and measures, 
water would 
ed about tub 
years ahead of them.” The applause 
didn’t raise much dust.

Harry Rowland believed he could be 
of some service to the citizens as a bus
iness man. He would try and curb the 
city's expenditure.

Frederick Burrows, Jr., was opposed 
to police and teachers’ pensions. He 
wanted a square deal for the taxpayers.

Frederick Hogg had considerable 
difficulty In getting on with his speech 
thru Interruptions. He thought the 
abolition of level crossings more ur
gent than the viaduct. License reduc
tion had not lessened drinking. The 
parks superintendent was a most ex
travagant and Inferior man.

Not After the Mayoralty.
John O’Neil, after a wild period of 

cheering, said he would prefer to re
present ward two as alderman than be 
mayor. He was heartily in accord witn 
the tube project as a move in the right 
direction, but was not so sure about 
the viaduct, and would be guided by 
the sentiment of hie electors.

James E. Forfar declared he would 
support the bridge and the tubes, san
itation, protection against accidents, 
economy of time and comfortable trav
eling were all assured in these pro
posals. Hfe would also suggest the 
city’s expropriating 1000 acres of land 
in the northeast section of the city to 
be resold to workingmen at $3 or 34 a 
foot.

R M. Yeomans’ policy was civic 
economy. The tubes, he thought, how
ever immature and crude, were the 
things, and he advised every voter t<f 
think likewise. It was time the city 
got the whip band of the street rail
way. (Cheers.) The viaduct should 
also go thru because the east end had 
been starved long enough on account 
of that physical hindrance, the Don.

Deeds, Not Words.
Donald Urquhart briefly stated that 

he had no promises to make, but 
would do the square thing if he gut one 
of the ‘ two” vacant seats.

Wm. Hambly favored both tubes and 
viaduct, but would be guided by the 
voice of the polls. The people never 
went wrong. He favored the police and 
fire protection bylaws, but was opposed 
to the exhibition appropriation. He 
offered himself to the electors on his 
record as school trustee for several 
years.

i San

Aid. Thos, Church Thinks Expro
priation is the Ticket and Tells 

.Ward One Electors So.

tion of the Street Railway as Well 
as Building an Underground.

------ -
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
f- 
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All of the nominees 
re-election toSAMUEL, McBRIDE, 351 P.Llmerston- 

bvulevard, wholesale 
i'liant, by Noel Marshall and George 
A. Case.

J'jlJN KIRK, 50C Venge-street, mer- 
» bant, by Wm. Bradshaw and W. J. 
Pickard.

LOUIS GUROFSKY, 113 West Queen- 
street, financial broker, by Robert 
Edgar and L. Shumei '

NORMAN GLADSTONE Hi;YD, 418 
Pherboume-atreet, barrister, by Wil
liam tl. Cox and Arthur Callow.

CHARLES ALFRED MAGUIRE. 74 
i >i’lole-road, insurance broker by - 
John I. Davidson and Richard P. 
Gough. - -I •

GEORGE McMURRICH, 105 Madison- 
avenue, insurance agent, by Fred
erick Wylde and C. C. Ross.

ANDREW SEMPLE, 37 Major-street, 
gentleman, by James S. Dewar and 
A. R. Williamson.

JAMES WILLIAM 
66 Beatrice-street, electrical contrac
tor, by J. W. Geddes and R. A. 
Walker.

REGULAR 35c PERFUME AT 17c BOTTLElumber mer-
Considering the large attendance ai. 

the R. C. B. C. Hall, the crowd were 
very orderly last evening. Capt. G. 
Vennels was in the chair ah returning 
officer, and everything went smoothly.

The nominations were:
DANIEL CHISHOLM, 14 Langley- 

avenue, merchant, by F. Monypenny 
and Dr. Charles R. Sneath.

W. J. SANDERSON, 187* River-street, 
merchant, by R. H. Greer and J. E. 
Le Roy.

1. x. TuRNER, 289 Danforth-avenue, 
by George A. Young and F. Dewey, 
builder.

THOMAS N. PHELAN, 342 Kingston- 
road, barrister, by A. E. Walton an I 
John E. Russell.

ANDREW McMILLIN, 2168 Gerrard-, 
street, builder, by Dr. , W. Walters 
and Charles Harlock.

A. ZEPHANIAH HILTON, 611 Ger- 
rard-street, baker, by Samuel Mc
Cord and Chares Doughty.

JAMES WILLIAM JACKSON, com
mercial traveler, Berkeley-a venu a, 
Norway, by W. L. Baynes-Reed anu 
A. Z. Hilton.
Elgin Schott was also nominated but 

retired.

The entire litre of Renaud and Co., of Paria; comprising the most select odors, including Wild Rose, 
Wood Violet. English Lilac, Jockey Club, Oppaponax. Lily of the Valley, New Mown Hay, Heliotrope, etc., 

fancy glass-stopped bottle.encased In neat and1 attractive box. The Ideal- present for young and old. 
Perfumes we bought to sell at 35c bottle, for a quick sale we have decided to clear the lot at 17c beetle. IIn a TheseI

I- COMMEFORD.

DRESSING CASES ODD SETS—(Queen*St. Window)
; ChBaby Sets, Shaving Sets, Comb and Brush Sets. Mani

cure Sets, and Smoking Sets, all in neat celluloid 
and leather-covered cases. Every ope of them cost 
double what we will receive for theln, but we t»ke 
the - money In preference to carrying them over. £»Q 

choice for .............................................................^........... .LK3

A Regular $10.00 Line for 44.98
Handsome 10-ln. x 11-ln. T-eather-covered Cases, green 
satin lined, with ebony brush, ring-handled mtirror. 
and comb to match. A line that retails in 
most stores at 310.00. Special Sale ........................

-
ALEXANDER ROBERT WILLIAM

SON, 141 Grange-avenue, manager, 
by A. M. Featherston and George 
Vaughan.

WILLIAM JAMES O’REILLY. 203 
McCaul-street, contractor, by R. G. 
Stephenson and P. J. Kelly.

H3»4.99 i :Your '

BEAUTIFUL ART CALENDARS FREE
The favorite design of Paul de Longpie. the world’s greatest flow er artjst. In fact one of the most beau

tiful calendars we have ever offered to our many patrons. One of these handsome calendars free to every • 
„ customer at our store Thursday. We want these placed in every home in the city. Be sure and ask the clerk 

for one.

■f
.CHARLES 8HER, 89 McGee-street, 

manufacturer, by .Tames Merkes and < 
T. XV. Pasterneek. mALBERT WELCH, 76 Grange-avenue, 

merchant, by Thomas Urquhart and 
NASSAU HUGHES, 361 Mlles Yokes.

West R ixhoro-itrevt, contractor, by 
Benjamin Fletcher and E. Whaley.
G. R. Geary, Dr. John Shayr.e, Joseph J „ . . , , „ ..

William Gurofsky and Wiltlom John ! Fraser Bowie »nd Daniel Madden. 
Hivey were also nominated but re- ; GEORGE WESTON, 469 Palmerston-

avenue, baker, by E. B. Ryckman 
and James McCullough.

Single Fi
Dec. J4. i.s, go 

i Dec. i>
STEWART - : return

Er
teio.

/a"ALBERT E. HACKER, 118 Grange- 
avenue, publisher and printer, by E. JaBRUSHES AND MIRRORS C £ a D

Military Brushes, real ebony, In »3H.l©ty KSZOrS
leather case. Regular 33.50, tsale
Price................................................................IÔ.98 Gillette. (Regular)................
Ebony Hair Brushes. Regular 31.25, Gillette toocket edition)..
sale price ......................  .•....................... 79* Elver Ready................................ t
Ebony Hat Brushes. Regular *1.76 Awl rite. Regular *1.00 . .
special .... j........................................... gi.-r ---------- ----------
Bbony Clothe* Brush. Régulas *2.5 'TEH5LIN G
|Eec,al .......... • ••• ..................... *1.54 BRUSHES.
£?2J?y..M.l.rrora-.. rlner handle. 98c.
*1.8». *1.4». *1.38, and *821».
Shaving Mirrors, nickel-plated, on 
stand, with brush and 
*3.1», *3.30.

Cigars by the Box '
Between
ada, For

■ 1 Tickets, etc..

Marguerites, 10 In box.
Arabella, 10 In box, . . 
Chamberlain, 10 in box .
Olympia, 10. in bot.......................... r*e
Club Special, 10 in box
El Fair, 26 In box.............................
Kismet (Panatelas) 50 In box. 

Regular 32.50.... .. ...
. Arabellas, 26 In box . .

Bachelor, 25 In box.. ..

36c .. *5.00 
..*5.00

... *1.00
.... 75c

tired ........ 75c
<1 65c

but there was noter tiny d.tnjyer of n I an<J John H. Kennedy, 
cathedral calm lost night. Victoria JOHN W. SLOAN, 68 Henry-street,
Hall was fairly well f illed -dt'l tin elec- ; real estate agent, by Thomas Wylie

F-^in^w^rnomlnated but re- to iHness m Dandel CM.-

and hecklin.ï was much in evidence, tired. holm was unable to attend. Dr. Cnaa.
especially towards the close. On the , _______ _ R. Sneath spoke in his behalf, giving
whole, however, go >:1 natuic ruled. I David W. Clark was chairman of the a rapid sketch of his experience in 
Wm. Lee was chairman. fourtli ward meeting. i the council.

Ex-Aid. Stm. McEHde was not well , F g Spence, in opening the meeting, W, J. Sanderson, in a brief speecn, 
enough to attend, but mentioin of his 8aid that the biggest question of the supported the Bloor-Danforth viaduct, 
candidature by Controller v.eary, Alt . day wa8 the Btreet ralIway probleni; but did not commit himself on the 
Maguire and ° her was The city should expropriate the street tubes, he is also in favor of .a divl-
an entbusiasm which indwUel that he rallway and have only one fare.ln thc elon of ward one, making it Into two
*JolmCKTrk who Is a veteraii at the clt>- He also advocated making the wards, with six representatives in the 
munlcip il «àme strin k a popular note railway give a seat to every person city council. > . . ttll
when he declared in L, vor of the tone: who pays a fare and operating It on Thomas N. Phelan 
und Bioor-Mreef vial vet. -He Support- » common sense basis. Aid. McQh! e, a roar of deafening applauM.when ne 
ed the exhibition Improvement bylaw, another candidate for controller, spoke ! rose to speak. He expressed
The new firvhalK he thought, should of the tubes. | as very much >n ^vor of the Bloor
be built out of current revenue#. ! Aid. McMurrlch said that the cl tv street viaduct and urged Uie cm

Controller Geary wlv was nominated should vote for the tubes. He did not to turn out and support it. re^Tl 
so that he might have a ch.-cnee to think expropriation of the railway was to the division of ward one, Mr. pne- 
gpeak. was liver- a good reception. He a good policy. It would be only 1» lan stated that no three aldermen 

1 dispelled all dark doubts In his sup- years till the franchise ran out. In could satisfactorily represent ward one. 
porters’ minds by an Official announce- speaking about the Mulock deal he If It were divided into two wards, wit 1 
ment that the tide was strong*- in hlo stated that It was but reasonable to six representatives, it could secure

^J^sS22RS.*is,55i&5; SV d'6' $2 - “”r “bo,h v,‘au" *M

appeased, he serenely took seat. discussed thc harbor question, which ! silvery tongued Tf ‘x
Normnn Iie\d. who was kiujdly ac- he claimed was as Important as the other, speakers (he looked ‘ .

claimed, pleaded that. :,s t it arhhitioiis. tubes. . I Phelan), he was a man who could take
yonng man. he shoMd he giyen a! F. J. Sabine mafle a poetic speech to his coat off and go to \*orK 
ih’unce. He was a firm hellevvf- In the the gathering, In. which he gave tile ! casion required.

1, golden rnesn between ext> uj aganca ■ council a hot roast for what they did ' And then came the man
and stinting needed Improvements. and did nqt do. The poem, tho waS 1 all the roar. When Thomas L. Lhure

Joseph Gurofsky retired in ihvor of somewhat -Spoiled- by some wag de- ' was asked to make a few remarks it 
brother Louis, which act of ÿelf-ah- 1 clarlng that lie had memorized it from was easily five minutes before tne 
negation elicited approving remarks some old paper. At the close of tlm ' cheering subsided. He referred to the 
Dr. Shayne also declined aft mi show- meeting hfe stated* that he retired in ! statement made by The Star that he
•ring the usual compliments | of tho favor of A E Hackt,r 1 had cold feet, which he emphatically

j, -n Md A‘ R Williamson expressed surprise ! denied.,’ He would give The Star and

WAr-braM •“ arc «-

viaduct would he 0 great -mproverront, filtration scheme. Bloor-street y|aducOT>ut su^eatH
Au to the argument that IU would ; ™ ■ J O Reilly was also in favor of that expropriation ^as the ticket,
chieilv benefit the east end. hd asked economy. He claimed that the railway deplored the dilly-dallying viat tnv
how the third ward would like to have cry was nothing but election talk. , city council had been engagea in wirn 
, desirable work there blocked by the Aid.Welch defended the course which ■ the Toronto Street Railway.
sectionalism of other wards. , he had followed during the past term.

Stewart N. Hughes was frequently He also claimed that the expenditure 
Interrupted at the start, but soon won of the council was justified.

Controller Geary put In an appear
ance and spoke briefly.

Cheaper 
his second -aim. Ask- 
he said, “We are 50a, i .feeSILVER INITIALS ON 

ETC. (WHLIE YOU
80c.

*1.75
<aob

.......... 31.66
.... *1.05

WAIT), 26c EXTRA. \ =MARBLE CLOCKS. Regular 32.00’
.................................................................. *1.48mug, *2.60 ATLAN\

PERFUMES of every manufacture, and the largest stock in the city to choose from. Regular
25c to $10.00—on sale at HALF-PRICE. mj

u
THE KARN COMPANY 

LIMITED 
Corner Queen and Victoria Sts.

THE PRESCRIPTION STORE OF TORONTO

Goods Delivered 
to AIL Parts 

of City. 
Phone and 

C. O. D. Orders

If you can *t come 
we’ll choose for 
you. Return if 
unsatisfactory.

M. 3389.

F. E.
ATLAN

The
AT ATI

■frare
ANOTHER GREEK CRISIS Christmas 4at the Majestic.

Before leaving for New York last 
night, William Morris, manager of the 
Majestic Music Hall, made an 

nouncement that xvill be hailed with 
delight by the children of Toronto. Mr. 
Morris Instructed Walter M. Leslie, hie 
local representative, to hold a Christ
mas tree festival on the stage during 
the matinee on Friday next, when all 
the children attending the performance 
will be given a Christmas gift. Mr. 
Harry Lauder, who is appearing at 
Massey Hall, has kindly consented to 
play the role of Santa Claus. After 
distributing the gifts Mr. Lauder will 
sing a few songs.

WARD SEVEN ELECTS 
TWO BY ACCLAMATION

The C
The World 

la never
The Country

. The Ocean 
ere «

Military League Declare the Cabinet 
Must Get Out.

an-
ATHENS, Dee. 28.—Colonel Lapathlo- 

tls, minister of war, resigned this eve
ning, thus temporarily averting the 
crisis which the military leagiie threat

ened to bring about. Earlier in the day 
the league announced Its Intention of 
overthrowing the ministry and re
placing It wit4 the one chosen on a 
business basis. «

This would mean a military dicta ur- 
sliip.

Colonel Zorbas, president of the 
military league, had a prolonged inter
view with the king, as a result of 
which the league consented to a com- 
-promiee under which Colonel Lapathio- 
tifi would retire from the war minis
try for the remainder of the parlia
mentary session, the premier taking i 
that portfolio ad interim.

It is understood that 
Theotokls has agreed to the

THE HNo Contest for Aldermanic Honors 
in the Former City of West 

Toronto.

Directly 1 
le a live y 1 
Ideal hoii 
gueet.m

(15 «

ALEXANDER*JAMES ANDERSON, 
barrister, by - G. W. Clendenan and 
William J. Dalton.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER BAIRD, 
solicitor, by Jos. R. Bull and Peter

- Laughton.
SAMUEL RYDING, plumber,, by Peter 

Laughton and William J. Dalton.
PETER LAUGHTON, gentleman, by 

R. G. Agnew and S. Ryding.
JOHN BROWN, gentleman, by W. A. 

Balrd and A. J. Anderson.

who caused NEW
i,

fi CHRISTMAS STAMPSaeasen.
Great lias the ova’it-n Mai

ex-Premier 
compro

mise. but the announcement was made 
that the war minister had resigned! for 
all time, owing] to the league disavow
ing some promotions he had made in 
the army.

HELP CANADA’S 
NEEDY
CONSUMPTIVES

"A Hotel ii
Broadwa:

In the old town hall of West Toronto 
last evening the foregoing aldermanlc 
candidates were nominated. All but 
Aid. Baird and Anderson, the two pres
ent representatives, withdrew, which 
means that there will be no contest in 
the newly annexed district.

Not more than a few dozen people 
were present at the meeting.

Messrs. Anderson and Baird discuss
ed in detail the project of a tube rall-

N1I

The
GOLD AND SILVER accessiH 

the cits 
Prc-eJ 

Ncv j 
thc eJ 
cuisine, 
pointma
The hi

Fears Cook Has Been Murdered.
NEW YORK, Dec.

Cook declared to-day that he believed 
that his brother, Dr. Frederick A. Cook, 
had met foul play abroad and he feared 
that he had been murdered.

•T had a letter from Dr. Cook early 
this week,” said the brother, “In which 
he said he was hurrying to Copenha- 

with his proofs of having round

23.—William L.
Output of World in 1908 Worth Over rpiHB^t500 Million#^., Dollar., THJfSES£.”.£3““

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec 23 -The „ t“e work ot the Muskoka Free 
world’s production of gold and silver Hospital for Consumptives. The avail- 

vTay'«.The p,a°p e. yard 8®ven wou,d for the calendar year 1908 is estimated 1 a^e be^s were trebled as the result of
benefit considerably by such a system ' ** tb- ' ’’fpoM of the mint, to have l*8*- year’s Stamp Campaign,
of transportation, and so they would been: Gold, 21,8f 1,480 fine ounces of the \
put forth every effort to bring Mr. u- *4.i,a8*,2-.W; and silver 203 - BUY THEM. USE THEM.
Hocken’s plan to a successful Issue. 186,370 fine ounces of the commercial 1

' ;a'ue of U08,684,000. Compared with : HELP THE GOOD WORK ALONG. K 
1S07, there was ian increase in the goM 
product of $31,376,900, and in silver an 

W. H. Tripp of Cordcle Ga Killed increase of 18,992.300 fine ounces. The
: Officer He Threaten^ * freate8t ,ncrea8e >«» the product of gold

cer He Threatened. In any country of the world was in

CORDELE.'Ga.. Dte. 23.-W. H Tripp niïîntlL ^°m ^51,899,-
a stock dealer, was shot and killed to- « ^ ^ $166,620,500 in 1908. -The
day by Policeman W. P. KendeM. Tripp ,the Vnlted States was 34,-
was at rested by Kendell last night charg- 1^300’ Mexlco » Increase was 33,690,100 
ed with drunkenness. Tripp, when re- ,The largest Increase In the produc* 
leased to-day. went to KendoH’s home tion of silver was in Mexico and
he- hn»t“ avntiEltid hy MIS- to amounted to 12,517,000 fine ounces

fh-7 * bedroom Drawing a pis- Canad followed with an increase of 8 ’
tci Itlpp told Kendell to get ready to 326,400 fine ounces. 6 0f 8’'

SHAUGHNESSY DEN..__
LONDON, Dec. 23.—(C.A.P.)—Presi

dent Shaughnessy denies that the C.P. 
R. has acquired the Allan line or that 
he Is placing orders for ocean steamers.

a good hearing and applause. He be
lieved in public ownership, and was 
for expropriating the street railway. 
Tax exemptions on so called educa
tional Institutions should be abolished, 
he held. ' ,

W. J. Hévey announced that 
rei dations to make, and proceeded to 
cl large Mr. Hughes with having caus
ed a painters' lock-out five years be
fore. Further disclosures were prevent
ed by tire crowd which waxed hostile, 
lui the speaker got away from thin 
ice when he advocated the tubes an 1 
i induct.

Trustee C: A. B. Brown and Control
ler Harrison dropped In at the close 
and were cordially received, '-o

H0CKEN ENDORSE*
\ No Tariff War.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—There will b.; 
no tariff war between France and the 
United States, according to M. Auguste 
Cal vet,, a senator of France, before 
sailing for Havre to-day. M. Cal vet 
said he believed all schedules between 
the aw countries would be settled be
fore next April.

he Ytad By Methodist Young Men's Associa
tion, In Trinity,Church, Last Night. gen

the north pole. He should have reach
ed Copenhagen before this, and as he 
has been threatened with violence, I 
fear that his enemies have overtaken 
him.”

That Controller H. C. Hoc ken be en- 
dorsed for mayor was the resolution 
pussed at a meeting of the M.y.M.A. 
in Trinity 
night
the various ministers to exert their 
influence to further the object of the 
resolution.

The chairman, H. U. Ausman, presi
dent of the organization, stated thajt it 
WAS the object of the meeting to try. 
and forward the temperance cause irf 
the city. The association was compos
ed of 25 clubs and Included over 15»> 
young men.

acci| SHOT BY POLICEMAN THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU-EVER MADE.

ONE CEN’f EACH.

erate rJ
CHA8. !.. 
WALTER a 

dent.
PAUL L. P 
Also Preprl

Methodist Church last 
The gathering also petitioned

Big Fire at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Dec. 23.—The 

Power Building, containing the Sun
shine Coak and Suit Co., and Lei bel A. 
Hart, shirt waist manufacturers, was 
burned to-night. The loss approxi
mates *200.000.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Harry Lauder, Massey Hall, 2 and 8. 
Royal Alexandra, “The King of Ca- 

donla,” 6.
Pitncese, ’ The Climax.” 8.
Grand, “Ciraastark,” *S.
Shea's, vaqdevllle, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall, vaudeville 2 

and $.
Star,

Not a single patient has ever been 
refused admission to the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives because of 
his or her inability to pay.

EVERY STAMP SOLD IS A 
BULLET IN THE WARFARE 

C. N. R. Prosperous. AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.
Northern tRanvyavgfor°thelfn <’anad|®-n If not on sale in your town, wm* 
ending Nov 30, amount to"tins'eW) a„ S; Rohertson, Sec.-Treas. National
Increase of *300.800 over the corres- ®anltarlum Association, 347 King St, 
ponding period last year. The gross W-. Toronto, All information fûm
es mlngs for the month of November ls"e9 and stamps mailed promptly o:r 
were *1,517,600. and the net 3647,500 or i receipt of order. ,
*134,900 setter than November, 1908. 1

Would Pardon Lamphere.
LAPORTE, Ind., Dec. 23.—Ray Lam

phere, found guilty of burning 
house of Mr*. Belle Gunnee, owner of 
the famous “murder fafni",’’ and Incin
erating that murderess and her chil
dren, is dying In the state prison at 
Michigan City, according to a report 
made by Warden Reed to Gov. Mar
shall.' The prison warden has reported 
to the governor that Lamphere has 
only two or three weeks to live and 
recommends a Christmas pardon He 
la suffering from tuberculosis.

J\ RE30RTS-Mthe

1! Lottery Agents Arrested.
. . . ?as aure thM they CHICAGO. Dec. 23.—Two men, al-
lf8 they or0gTnlz^eaCLmpar|gnndldate leged t0 be forelgn lottery agentP’ were 

Hocken, addressing the 
meeting, said that lie always stood 
for temperance and moral reform, and 
that lie hopes to reform manv of the 
existing social evils. Aid. Bredln, Con
troller Harrison, Jas. Hall and F. 8. 

epenoe also spoke.

MAUL
teuEyAUGU

He
burlesque, 2 and 8.

Gayely, burlesque. 2 anil 8.
—---------------------------------- 0

Nine Dead In Mine Explosion.
ST. LOUIS, Md„ Dec. 23.—A

this afternoon In 
mine A of the Cartervllle Coal Com-

it la believed a number are entombed. Lwhmd^............ *

N
Ii stan-tly Ktudell, who was lying in 

bed. flashed two revolvers and fired nine 
sill’ts In quick succession,- killing Trlno 
Instantly. K

The vuionei-’» jury returned 
of justifiable homicide.

arrested here to-day by postal inspec
tors, acting under orders from United 
States Dltrict Attorney Sims. The men 
arrested arc Samuel Freudenberg, said 
to he an agent of the Royal Saxonv 
Lottery and the Hamburg City Lottery, 
and Herman Kompel, alleged to be an 
agent of the Royal Saxony Lottery,

KV
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FRIDAY MORNING

WANTED •' 
Young Married Man

Of Good Address

ERECTION OF ADDITIONAL EXHIBITION BUILDINGS
X

** #PASSENGER TRAFFIC.> passenger traffic. ' »uence 7 ÏN 1

Include an Ocean Voyage 
in Your Southern Tour

V0TINÜ ON BYLAW, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1st, 1910. Must be fully acquainted with 

city and a hustler; no others 
need apply. Call circulation de
partment, THE WORLD.

i
-

ited Let us plan a circle tour from and back to your home city \ 
by rail and water, through the New York Gateway via the

Atlantic, Gulf and West Indies Steamship Lines \
Florida-East Coast Points and St Johns River, the Caro- 

; lines,'Georgia and San Domingo via CLYDE LINE. 
Texas, California and Pacific Coast points ; Florida-West Coast, 

Mobile and New Orleans via MALLORY LINE.
Porto .Rico, cruises to San Juan, Ponce, Mayaguez and around

the Island via PORTO RICO LINE. \
Nas sau - C uba - Mexico-Yucatan,

direct service with fail connections 
for interior’cities via WARD LINE.

I Low Rates—Liberal Stop-Over Privilege* Address, 
Tour Bureau, AGWI Lines, 296 Broadway, 

New York
DISTRICT OFVTCB—CORNER ADELAIDE 
AND TORONTO STS., or any railroad ticket 

^oflloe or authorized tourist

m PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
r1.Xre /'I OULDING & HAMILTON, “EVERY- 

VJT thing In Real Es«-atê,*’ 106 Victoria- 
street. Main 3300.

■’ PROPOSED BYLAW.
To provide for the Issue of “City of Toronto General Consolidated Loan Debentures"4 
to the amount of $320,000 for the erection and Improvement of Buildings In the 
Exhibition Park,

56S. Book, Miimop.

HELP WANTED. y. Whereas In the opinion ot this council. And whereas It le necessary that such 
x It he» , become desirable tjb erect and lm- anr-uel sum ot $17.280 shall be raised and 
\ prove certain building» in the Exhibition I levied in each year during the eald period 
i 1 Park, to wit; (1) Uve Stock Arena and 1 of thirty-nine year», by a special rate mot- 

Music Hall: (il) Woman's Building; (Si ficiemt therefor on ail the ratable pro- 
Poultor Building; (4) Dog Bulldingi tBi perty In the Municipality ot the City ot 
Lavatory accommodation; (6)- Remodelling Toronto.
Woman’s Reel Room; (7) Machinery Hall Therefore the Council of the Corporation 
and Band Stand, at an estimated cost ot of the City of Toronto enact as follow»; 
$330,000; as appear» by Report No. 27 ot I.
the Board of Control, adopted In Council It .hall be lawful for the Mayor ot the 
on the fth day of November, 1106; City of Toronto and the City Treasurer to

And whereas it Is necessary to raise by rake by way of loan, upon the security 
way of loan on the credit of the city the of the debentures hereinafter mentioned, 
sum Of $830,600, to provide for the coet of from any person, or persons, body or 
the said buildings and Improvements; bodies corporals, who may be willing to 

And whereas by an Act passed by the advance the same upon the credit of such 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario, In debenture* a sum of money not exceed- 
the 52nd year of the reign of Her late ing in the whole the sum of $820,000, and. 
Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered to cause the same to be paid into the 
seventy-four, entitled "An Act respecting hand» of the eaid' Treasurer, for the mir- 
the Consolidation of the Debenture Debt poses and with the objects above recited, 
of the City of Toronto," as amended by 
an Act psaeed in the 68th year of her 
said reign, and chaptered elghty-nlne, It 
Is amongst other things enacted that the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto may 
pass Bylaws for authorizing the Issue of 
Debentures of the said city to an amount 
not exceeding In the whole twelve and 
one-half per centum of the assessed value 
of the whole of tlus ratable property In 

up to the first one hundred mti- 
ereof, and eight per cent, of the 

seed value of eald property beyond 
said sum of one hundred million», as 

established and shown from time to time 
by the last revised assessment roll# of the 
eaid city, said debentures to bear Interest 
at a rate not exceeding four per cent. per 
annum;

And whereas the amount of the whole 
ratable property In the City of Toronto, 
according to the last revised Assessment 
Roll» of the said city, being the one» pre- 
paied for the year one thousand nine 
hundred and nine, Is 8234,697,IP* ;

And whereae the General Debenture 
Debt of the city, as authorized and con
trolled by the said first mentioned act, 
and exclusive of local Improvement debts 
and of the debt Incurred for waterworks 
purposes, which, according to the first 
mentioned act 1s not to be counted as 
part of the General Debenture Debt, only 
amounts to $21,082,310 of which debt no 
part of the principal or Interest Is In ar- 
rear;

And whereae the sum ot $820,000 Is the 
debt Intended to be created by this bylaw;

And whereas It will require the sum oi 
$12,900 to be raised annually for a period 
of thirty-nine year* the currency of the 
debentures to be Issued under and by vir
tue of this bylaw, to pay the interest of 
the said debt, and the sum of 14490 to be 
raked annually during the same period 
for the forming of a sinking fund for the 
payment of the debt created by this by
law, according to the provisions of the 
above recited act, making In all t*e sum 
of 917,290 to be raked annually as afore
said;

~ell of the City of Toronto (In the event 
of the assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto), after one month 
from thp first publication of the said 3rd Oon., ,W. York.

being the 10th day of December, 1909r^Fafnsworth, lies Queen West, 
end thd^votes of the elector» of the , T.-rsrr- ■ ,i ruma
•aid municipality entitled to vote on 
eald Bylaw will be taken thereon at 
the respective polling places and by 
the eeVdral - deputy-returning officers 
appointed to hold the municipal elec
tions,

ON SATURDAY, THE 1st DAY 
OF JANUARY, 1910.

VLS T71ARM HAND WANTBI>-TO TAJELfcJ 
J. charge ot stock d-urir-g winter months. 
Apply personally to G. Carruthere. Lot 10,

The said Mayor and Treasurer may 
cause the said debenture», or a sufficient 
amount thereof, to be sold or hypothe
cated, or may authorize the eaid deben
ture* or any portion thereof, to be pur
chased or taken as and for a temporary 
or permanent investment of the sinking 
fund of the City of Toronto, and the pro
ceeds thereof, after providing for the dis
count (If any), and all expenses Inciden
tally to the negotiation and sale thereof, 
shall be applied for the purposes above 
specified, and for no other purpose.

/

ed

ARTICLES FOR SALS.agency.?
/CHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DIS, 
V clay, best in Toronto, greeting carat, 

ets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ-- 
tags, sea .a, novelties, calendar pad.* 

papeteries, etc.; open evening* Adam* 
401 Yonge. e(2i

7—
boVII.

finnGtf Offer the unyurpasoed in Luxurious H
yUllulu X and Comfortable Ocean Travel
MM a By the great 20,000 ton «teamen

» "CARON1A" Jan.8, Feb. 1»
^ J* "CARMANIA” Jan. 22, Mar. 5 .

F Largest triple-screw tnrbine m the World .
A Jr rSAXONIA" Feb. 5, Mar. 19 A

^ J- 4, Twin-Screw. 14,300 low 1

■ For Fatl Fsrficaisr» and Reservationg apply to & « ■
■ T ^ THE CUN AMD STEAMSHIP CO., ltd. * L4 ASi-1

Sew Tort, Boston. Chio^eo, Minneapolis. Pbilsdelphl*. St. Louts, JTL. I
San Fraoelseo. Toronto »nd Monmal. or Local Assets. gf > V

■YahéhI

The debenture» to be raised hereunder 
»h*U contain a provision In the following 
words: ?‘TMe debenture, or any interest 
therein, shall not, after a certificate of 
ownership has been endorsed thereon by 
the Treasurer of this Municipal Corpora
tion, be transferable, except by entry by 
the Treasurer or hjz Deputy In the De
benture Registry Book of the said Cor
poration.at the City of 
like effect.

e rilTY OF PORT ARTHUR ELECTRIC? 
V Railway, Light, Telephone and Pow
er Commissioners will require manages* 
for abovè departments. Write fully, ex
perience, references, salary expected), - 
.when available to commissioner». Bog t 
764, Port Arthur, Ont.

>
II.

It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
City of Toronto and the CKy Treasurer 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made for such sums of money as may be 
required for the purposes aforesaid, either 
In sterling money or In lawful money of 
Canada, payable In goid coin, for not lees 
than one hundred dollars currency, or 

ty pounds sterling each, and not ex- 
ng In the whole the eald sum of 

8920.000, and the said debentures shall be 
sealed with the seal of the eald Corpora
tion, and be signed by the Mayor and 
the Treasurer.

between the hours of 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon -and 6 o'clock In the after
noon.oods or to the 561

i vm.
This Bylaw shall take effect on, from 

and after the passing thereof.

TltOR SALE—MANGLE, 12u INCH, FIV G 
JC roll, modern high speed, motor driven, 
apron feed, two speeds, in first-class con
dition, running every day; being replace^ 
by larger machine. Apply The T. Eatui, 
Co., Limited; 12 Alfoert-screet. 45C

;

expressly for 
Sets, Hair and 

le in our store 
greatest oppor-

IX. Special Notice to Lease

holders.
And It 1» further enacted by the said 

Council of the City of Toronto that the 
vote» of the elector» of the said City of 
Toronto will be taken on this Bylaw on 
Saturday, the let day of January, 
thousand nine hundred and ten, com
mencing at nine o'clock In the morning, 
and continuing until five o'clock In the 
afternoon, at the several polling place* 
and by the several Deputy Returning 
officers appointed to hold the municipal 
elections on the eald day.

tw
t
1

fl AS 4(ND GASOLINE ENGINES;v 
VJT marine, 2 eycle and 4 cycle; 8 h-p. to 
25 h.p.; stationary engines, 8 b.p. to 56 
h.p. ; complete motor boat», 16 ft. to 50 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada ot 
engines and launches. Write tor cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power 41 
Launches, Limited, No. 146 Dufferln-st., 
Toronto, Ont. eut

A leaseholder who la entitled te vote 
on this Bylaw la one who hao a leaae 
of property In the City of Toronto 
which extend» over the ensuing thirty- 
nine years (the period of time within

one

III.
The said debentures shall bear date the 

first day of July, 3010, and-»h*ll be made 
payable on the first <My of July, 194», In 
Canada, Great Britain Or elsewhere, and 
•haH have attached to them coupons for 
the payment of Interest.

ft

Holiday Rates 
Now in Effect

I IAN, X which the money to be raised by1 the 
Bylaw Is made payable) and for which 
property he or ehe le rated* on the 
last revised Assessment Roll to the 
amount of at least $400, and who, 
under hie or her lease, has coven
anted to pay all municipal taxes In 
respect of the property leaaed (ether 
than those assessed for local Improve
ments), provided, however, that every 
leaseholder who deelrea to vote on the 
aald Bylaw must file at the office of 
the City Clerk, at least ten days prior 
to the date of voting, a statutory 
declaration stating that hie or ner 
lease meets the above requirements.

The name of leaseholders neglect. 
Ing to file such a declaration will not 
be placed on the Voters' list for ouch 
voting.

IV. T SAY, TRY S. PATTERSON'S, THE 
1 Cider King’s, pure apple elder.. *712346That on Thursday, the 80th day of De- 

cember, 1909, at his office In the City 
Hall, Toronto, at 11 o'clock In the fore
noon, the Mayor shell appoint. In writing, 
signed by him, two persons to attend at 
the final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk, and one person to attend1 at each 
polling place on behalf of the pereone in
terested in and desirous of promoting the 
passing of this Bylaw, and a like number 
on behalf ot the persons Interested in and 
need roue of opposing the passage of this 
Bylaw.

•ACIFIC Id debentures shall beer lhtereet 
at the rate of .four per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interest shall 
oe payable half-yearly, on the first days 
of the months of January- and July In 
each year, at the place where the said 
debenture* are made payable.

The i
g Wild Rose, 
Heliotrope, etc., 

k and old. These 
bt at 17c bottle.

HAILWW ÛPECIAL OFFERINGS" THIS
in used upright pianos at low prices 

and terms. We liave on the floors of out- 
warerooms used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Helniz- 
man A Co., Morris, Thomas, Lachnett 
Haines Bros. Your choice of square pianos 
ft-cm $20 up;, good organa a» low-as $16; 
easy terms. Bell Plano Warerooms. 14d 
Yonge-street.

iWEEK
BETWEEN ALL -STATIONS IN CAN- 

X ADA

At Single Fare 7.Window) During the currency of the debentures 
to be; Issued under the authority of this 
Byiaw the sum of $12,900 shall be raised 
annually for the payment of Interest on 
said debenture* and the sum of $4439 shall 
be raised annually for the purpose of 
forming a sinking fund for the payment 
of the principal of the eald loon of $8»,000 
In thirty-nine year* according to the pro
visions of the first above recited act, 
making In all the sum of $17,230 to be 
raised annually as aforesaid, end a spe
cial rate In the dollar upon all the os- 
•eened value of aH the ratable property 
ln the City of Toronto over and above all 
other rate» and taxe* and which special
rate shall be sufficient to produce In each The foregoing Is a true copy of a 
r«*r the said sum of $17.330. shall be an- proposed Bylaw which has iLA
nually levied and collected in each and cn nee been t»ken
every year during the currency of the lnto conelderatlon and which will be 
•aid debenture* finally paeaed by the Municipal Coun

to-day and to-morrow:
Also Dec. 31st,Christmas

Holiday
Rates

Good going 
returnable Dec. 27th.
1909, and Jan. 1st,! 1110; return limit 
Jan. 3, 1910.

Irush Sets. Manl- 
] neat celluloid 
is of them cost 
ta. but we take 
them over, gg

XI. mYPE CASE RACKS FOR SALE, Ï3# 
A good condition. Apply Superintendent^ 
World Office.

That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Corporation shall attend at the City. Hall 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Tues
day, the 4th day of January, 1910, to- sum
agaiiiet Thie*Bylaw VOtM ^ for and

r
AT FARE AND ONE-THIRD

Good going to-day and to-morrow;
Re-

j"|NTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
\J and un located purchased for oa»n. 
Muibolland A Co., 31 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

Valso D/c. 28, 1909, to Jan. let, 1910. 
turn limit Jan. 6th, 1910.

the most beau- 
free to every • 

1 ask the clerk
Single Fare | Fare and

Dec. i/.s. good for One-Third
return Dec. 27. Also al to and
Dec. 31. Jan. 1. good Dm. ,8 ;an. lrt, 
l9r return 3» I 1910, rood for return
W°- 7 - —-J until Jan. y, 1910.

I i Between All statlone In Can
ada, Port Arthur and East

1 Tickets, etc,, at City Ticket Office, south- 
■ east corner King, asd Yonge .street*

V—

PUBLIC NOTICE.Secure tickets at City Ticket Offlce, 
northwest corner King and Yonge Sts.

Phone Main 420».

yOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-—’ 
$5 Highest spot cash paid. Muibolland 
A Co.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto. .,W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk. A’ NUMBER of PRINTING CASE 
A frames, in vgood condition. Apply to 
The WorM Office. »5>T

azors City Clerk's Office,
Toronto. Decmeber 10th. 1909.

65 V •.. $9.00 
. #5.00 

... $1.00 
.00 .................. ,•br

io n ),. .. ' v "
ARTICLES WANTED

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR ' 
it your bieyci* Bicycle Munson 24$' 
Yonge.A. C. Jennings & Co. TO LET

INITIALS ON 
iWHLIE YOU OFFICES,*

WAREHOUSES,
_______ FLATS

JOHN FISKËN & CO.,
23 SCOTT STREET

.

edtf "o

ÇJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-ALSO * 
® Ontario land grants; located and un- - 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob- ' ", 
ertsen. Canada Life Building, Toronto.

.11
Regular $2.00
............. . »148

ATLANTIC*”CITY, N. J. Real Estate Brokers
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238

BRANCH OFFICES :

1639Yonge St.,Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., Phone Park740
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

o
1 riï 'l«47

p™im. Regular tr
HOUSE MOVING. iW

135» TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISIN 
LI done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. a.i.w1

FOR SALEi can’t come 
choote for 
Return if 

\iafactory.
I 3389.

;<r
ARCHITECTS.

r\ EG. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT,' 
VI Temple Building, Toronto. Main 440* 

HP»
A Quantity of Shafting, Counter 

Shafting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulleys, 

Belt* Hangers, Bearing», Etc. All In 

excellent condition.

HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINE t.

mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, KS> 
A moving and packing, 30 years' exper
ience. Offlce, 12 Beverley. Mala 107* 
Warehouse, 126 John. ‘

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.-r
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12 600 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sallin • list;

.Nordam 
Ryndam

_ . -,.....................Potsdam
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24,17» tone register, one of the largest 
levlamans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

f IL:

If you are a builder or buyer of second mortgages 
will have some you may want to get rid of.

éd

4Apply, Superintendent World 
Office. *

Dec. 21 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 18

you
If so, we want them. We can handle any amount 
from .$1,000 to $20,000.

«i#the Majestic.
or New York last 
Is, manager of the 
ill. made an 
ill be hailed with 
sn of Toronto. Mr. 
liter M. Leslie, hla 
to hold a Christ- 
the stage during 

nex(, when all 
Ig the performance 
nstmas gift. Mr.

is appearing at 
ndly consented to 
pita Claus. After 
E- Mr. Lauder will

MONEY TO LOAN.
AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVAT jf . 

A- funds on Improved property. Wm. "1 
Postlethwaite. Room 446 Confederation* 
Life Chambers. edki < •

PATENTS. tan- ed
TJUŒTHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
E & Co., Star Building, 19 King Weat, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

T CANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THBuo 
L holidays. We can get you any 
amount from $10 to $200. on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy term a 
Broker»’ Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and 
101 Crowther Bldg., 166 Bay-street

TWICE A BIGAMIST CALL MAIN 2238
' l

p
ed7

Now He Will Serve Two Years In the 
Penitentiary.

'»rt1
CAFE. <|A iGet our list of Vacant Lots for building or 

speculation.
HOTELS.WOODSTOCK, Dec. 23.—(Special.)— 

——- George Thornton, a young man whoso 
home Is In Ingeysoll, was charged at

-------- j the police courtXu-day with bigamy.
He pleaded guilty and was sentenced 
to two years In Kingston Penitentiary.

Thornton was tried on the same 
charge here four years, ago, but was let 
go on the condition that he would look 
after his second Wife. He went to 
Flint, Midi., after deserting two Utile 
ones, arid married a third wife.

On a warrant sworn out by his sec
ond wife here lie van arrested yester
day. His only pica was that wom-n 
had led him astray.

E" UNCH AT ORE’S RESTAURANT 
L and partake ■oi the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best

$5c. En- 
also at

."*1,5,

A THLETB HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.-,. 
A. Accommodation flrst-claee, $1.50 and- 
$2 a day. ' John F. Scholes. edtf

NEW YORK HOTELS. 25c meals. Special Sunday dinner 
trance, 44•" Richmond-sweet East,
46 Queen-street East. o ed7

•-a
--------AND- 
steam ■A

ITOTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
XA Wilton; central; electric light 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. jy.i

DENTIST specialists.Motel
Martinique
"A Hotel in the Heart of Things

Broadway and 33d Street,
NEW YORK

The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
Neve York Hotels for
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.

r The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAS. L. TAYLOR, Prestdeet 
WALTER S. GILSON,, Vicc-Preet- 

dent.
PAIL L. PINKERTON, Manager. 
Alwo Proprietor» St. Deals Hotel.

RING OUT THE OLD
RING IN THE NEW 

BE SECURING A CHOICE HOME 
OR INVESTMENT

$9000

AMBULANCES.

STAMPS
e

TAR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PRAC- 
t|ce confined exclusively to the pain

less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Youge- 
Ftreet, opposite College-street, Toronto.

"3
mHE H. ELtilS PRIVATE AMSU- 
A lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 8 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. tleaa office, 331 
Collego-stneet. Phone College 270. ed7

ART. 4M
W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT1 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King-stree^-U
J7tt J. 1Toronto.:LP CANADA’S TOBACCO AND CIGARSj - J

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES,'YlTVB BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. at/-COLLEGE-STREET, CHOICE 

pressed brick double store, 
with two flats of 5 rooms and bath
room In each, hot water heating, rent
als $1100 yearly.

MEDICAL.
:EDY — BALMY .BEACH, SOLID 

brick, 6 rooms and hatb
and electric light, verandah,

HR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE.' f’ ' 
U clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary '*, 
Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele. ' 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocel* all Nerv-> ■» 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male 
male.

T) ILLIAKD AND POOL TABLES. 
D bowling alleys and hotel fixtures$2800 ed7Phone M. 4543.

fWO DESERTED WRECKS Wjrlte for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the* world. The Brnnswlck- 

-Balke-Collender Co., Dept. "B," 57-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto. ed?

room, gas 
nlowly situated.•NSUMPTIVES PRINTING.

I -, Fe- 
ed7tf >One a Derelict, the Other Bast Up 

on -Shore. /
ous— EAST END. SOLID BRICK, 

8 rooms and batiyroom, hot 
water heating. Hardwood HOors. man
tel. gas and electric light, laundry tubs, 
verandah.

TTtIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
J2 cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 216 Spadlna. Teleph

$3500 coq nnn — spadina - avenue, 
IJ><£U|UuU block yf solid brick 
stores and dwellings, close to College- 
street, rentals. $2700 yearly.

TkR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES," ‘i 
xJ of men. 39 Carlton-streeL ed
■ ........... . . i

one.
ed7tfd. Dec. 23.if-(£pecial.)

ummer, de- 
abandoned.

from stamps sold 
the extension of 

le Muskbka Free 
bt iVes. Tlieavail- 
kl as the result of 
bipaign.

FLORISTS.among ! VICTORIA, B.
-The schooner Sùsie M. 

relict, waterlogged and 
was sighted to-day by/ the outbound 
liner Kaga Maru, an/K reported 
wireless In latitude «9.07, long 128.16 
u'est. Nothing Is said as to any In
dications as to the fate of the Plum
mer’s crew. The Plummer was a steam 
schooner, lumber, laden, from 
Ludlow, In command of Capt. Han
sen.

•^EAL-HEADQUARTER^FOR flor-
3769;'ll Queen East, <Maln 3738. Night and 

Sunday phbne. Main 5734______________ ed?

ICt,
art

- MINING ENGINEER.(T/inAn — YORK LOAN, DETACHED, 
2>4ijJV solid brick. 9 rooms and 
bathroom, gas and electric light, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, beam
ed celling laundry tubs. Sacrifice prjee.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
---------—- - -—" —--------- — «in i - —

1 1RED w. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES -r, 
*• marriage llcenees, 502 West Queen., 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit-’ 
nesses required. «4

CENTRAL APARTMENT 
house, fitted with every 

modern convenlencie, rentals $7400 year
ly. Al Investment.

$55,000 - Y,.-B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

by J.
' ROOFING.ediUSE THEM. 

kvORK AI.ONQ.

VESTMENT
MADE.
EAC-H.

BENTLEY, 34 Victoria Street, Z™B 5257 I-
/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Ajf Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street west.

ft, :
tk» j’LEGAL CARDS.Port BUTCHERS.ed7 mlBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.NITURE.ANTIQUE Ft: ■-TYAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 

X>" James Baird, K.C., Cxiunty Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan;; Kenneth 
F Mackenzie-Barristers, Solicitor», Con- 

,2 Tjoronto-street, Toronto.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

.L Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons. at Jarvis-street Wharf. ed7

TIQUARY. 365 
Old silver, Sheffield

LIVE BIRDS.‘Butler, of the coasting 
arriving to-day

Captain
(earner Granger, 

from Hardy Bay, north end of Vgn- 
reports a small

M. SIMPSON.
— j Yooge-etrs»^ 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and Sold. 
Phone Main 7»Ï. ed7

J.
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
U. West. Main 4959. ed7 MASSAGE.

vouver Islands, 
steamer ashore three miles north of 
Sidney Spit. She is on her beam ends 
apparently deserted, and is described 
as having a black funnel with broad 
white band»

veyancers,
et has ever been 
he Muskoka Free 
btives because of 
pay.

■DODY and FACIAL MASSAGE- .... 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 604 
Parltament-st. Phone North 2493.

HERBALISTS. riUKRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East GROCERY BUSINESS $900One fireman was killed at Downing- 

ton, Pa.. In the burning of the Blcklng 
paper mills.

J. C. Coe, a

ea?S »
LVER'S CREAM OINTMENT,CURES 

eczema, salt 
Write 161 

refunded If

-A. piles, varicose veins 
Hie urn, pimples, running sores. 
Bay-street, Toronto. Money 
m isrepresented.

/-I OULDING & HAMILTON, "EVERY- 
UT thltkg In Real Estate"; well establish
ed in 105 viiet-rta-strcet. Main 33CO. Splen
did locatidn cn Batburst-street, in the 
annex district; clean new stock to be 
sold at invoice price, which ihay alter 
above prlee slightly. There are three 
sets of scales, one a computing, new 8 
foot silent -salesman. 3 smaller show 
cakes, new refrigerator, wild c-uk finished 
counters, and good shelving; also good 
horse, new rig, and buggy. Premises 
consist of 7 rooms, bath and store, and 
good stabile.. Rent $35, less tlO for ono 
room In attic. Good weekly turnover. 

. . . .. Owner lea-ring co.untri'. GouldSng Ham-
Fire destroyed the Rialto building, 1Uon -Everythlmg in Real Estate," 106 

Kansas City; loss $250,000. ylvtoila-street. Main 2300.

RESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA V7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER
r
street.
3044.

"1 TASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
ixL electricity. Mrs Colbran, 766 Yonge 
N. 3229. .-j / edTf-'-i

Saskatchewan farmer, 
has bought 30 autos, averaging $4500 
each, in Detroit, on order from farmer 
friends In the west.

The estate of John Stuart Kennedy1 
of N.ew York is valued at over $100,- 
000,000; nearly one-third of which Is 
left to charity.

The British steamer jtostrevor is sate 
at Holyhead, having been delayed by 
fog.

Prizes aggregating $80,000 will be 
given for the aeronautic carnival at 
Los Angeles, Cal., in-January,

Solicitor, Notary Public, 31 Victoria- 
t_ Private funds to, loan. Phone M.hÀiiPi^£RRACF The u’ Sl battle8h,p Utah,, the blg- 

1 wiNTER-hiOlELpcsoaT gest yet, was launched yesterday at
AUGUSTA GEORGIA.»^>Lt i Philadelphia.

SOT.D IS A 
I WARFARE 
RCÜLOSIS.

!cd7
8

etlectric vibrat-
kJ ORY maskage treatment. 243 
Caul-street. ed 7t1

» t* 'i'LOST.I* FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. i
I His sister’s persistent refusal to give 

The Corinthian, attended in Halifax him money so angered Abralmm Ben- 
harllnr, has been floated Without hay- nett, jr„ the nnne-too-provldent son ot 

IhK su IT" red cn)- dfunage. - ■ “ hard-working Brookl>n, N..Y1)-- fam-
Turk-yy were selling at 30 it \ Uy, that he yesterday shot her down

$t. Cutiiarlnes yesterday. lh t^e ballway of their home-tuiti then
Ofllce-s of the National GcograplVc shot and killed himself.

Soviet,. Waslllngtoo, say that Peary’s j The Rutland Railway roundhouse, qt 
P“lar proofs will not he submitted for ; Albany, \ t., has been burnedf lo,s 
Danish investigation. | $100,000.

c

■
ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), 

i)-I Constantin. 80 Brunswick
T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN-A 
I / small, blocky mare, white faced, and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any Information, wire Con
stable Duncan at once. Newmarket. Ont.

I------rpoour town, wm# 
-Tress. National 
>n, :U7 King St. 
Ifoi-matffin fur ti
lled promptly-ox

MMli,.-,- 
-avemaa.,,.

RENT—FOR FOUR MONTHS, 
from Jan. 18th, ou Orescent-road, 

Rosedale, convenient to Yonge and 
Church cars, a funitshed house, ten 
rooms, v/ell heated. Phone North S286.

College 6478. 1

PIGS WANTED.
ta» )It Is reported that Capt. Roald Ar- 

sedrch for
T)IGS wanted-stores or- SÜCK- 
t ei s. State price and age. Powell, cor. 
Leslie and Qerrard^ Torouto.

mundsen will conduct a 
Dr. COok. k

•*t

-E *
1 I ’

1

r
A

/V Southern 
(Of Pacific 
. | Steamships

iTl New York- 
l A New Orleans
I A Choice of Rail lines
VZX CHICAGO\

Mardi Grae, s.6. “Antlllea" from 
18rw York, February Sud. Sarclai 
Rate».

-F. B. CHOATE, O.A., 11 Fort Street 
West, Detroit.

ATLANTIC CITY, IN.J. 
The Winter Days 

AT ATLANTIC C] 
are delightful

The Climate Is Ideal.
The World-femoa* Boardwalk 

le never more attractive.
The Country Club 1» et tte beat.

, The Occnn Pler* and Cawlno 
are most enjoyable.

THE HOTEL DENNIS
Directly on the ocean front, 
I* alwaya"** open and 1» an 
Ideal home for the winter 
gneat.

WALTER J. BUSBY.$15
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Mining Issues Comparatively Steady—Crown Lower—COBALTCOBALT■ A
i

i

T■ ■
-) W

ON COBALT STOCKS isADR WEEKLY LETTER 

CORMALY, TILT & COMPANY, to and 34 Adelaide street Ea*

\i:

Chicago Wheat Market Higher 
Bears Pail to Depress Values

INVreport the following fluctuation* on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Dec. 22. Open.

Cobalt Issues Are Neglected
In Stress of Holiday Affairs

x I
. Close,

114* 11**
110
100% 101*

<1% «2% 
«6=4 ««%
66% «%

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn-
Dec............. 61% 61%
May ....... «6% 65%

65% 66%

We wil
114% 114% Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. upou
no m%110% grade101 101

A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

«■

Covering Movement by Shorts Results is Substantial Rally—Winni
peg Market Stronger—Liverpool Cables Easier.

—CORK

Cobalt StocE;-
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBAl^i

,, write or wire for quota tin. 
7434-7425. -

> Mining Markets Experience Auother Dull, Uninteresting Session, 
But Quetatioes Remain Comparatively Unchanged Thruout.

July
Oats— WooI Dec. 43% 43% 43% 44%

May ....... 45%
July ........ 42%

Pork- 
Jan.
May 

Lard—
Jan. ....12.60 12.60 12.67 12.60 12.60
May ....11.82 11.35 11.96 11.85 11.90

Riba—
Jan. ....11.17 11.36 11.46 11.36 11.46
May ....11.25 11.22 11.42 11.26 11.37

46% 44% 45%World Office. ■*
Thursday Evening. Dec. 23.

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday ; corn 
unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago December wheat closed l%c 
higher than yesterday ; December corn l%c 
liigher, and December oats %c higher.

AI, Winnipeg December wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday; December oats %c 
higher.

Honey, extracted ............................
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 26

X Hides and Skins.
Priced revised dally by K. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hide», Calfskins and Sheepskins, Haw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.: ,i
No. l Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................$0 13% to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows,..............................................0 12% ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ....I...?......
Chicago car Iota to-dey : Wheat 65, Country hides, cured 

contract 4; corn 138, contract ?, and oats Country hides, green
127, contract fa. Calfskin» ...........................

Duluth ca, lots to-day : Wheat 25, Horsehldes, No. 1 ........
againet 61 a week ago, and #6 a year Horsehair, per lb .............................. ....
a*°- Tallow per lb ....4»................. 0 66% 0 06%

Minneapolis receipts: Wheat to-day 277, Sheepskins  .................................. 0 90 100
against -to a ,veen ago, and 226 a year wool and raw fur prices on request.
ago. -----------

Winnipeg receipts: Wheat to-day 284, FRUIT MARKET.
against tel a week ago, and 180 a year -----------
ago. Other receipts: uate W and flax Quotations>for foreign fruits are as

follows:
Grape fruit, Florida ............. *3 50 to *3 75
Grapes, Malaga, keg ...
Lerr ore, Messina ................... 2 25
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp. 2 60
Oranges. Cal., navels............. 3 06
Oranges, Florida ................. .. 2 25 [
Oranges, VSUenota 714’s ........5 00
Oranges. Mexican ,.y........
Pineapples, 24’s
Pineapple», 30’s .........
Apples, Canadian, bbl ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

0 10% World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 23.

The local mining markets experienc
ed another dull, uninteresting session 
with narrow fluctuations to-day. With 
the exception of a few specialties the 
Cobalts were practically neglected, tho 
the market suffered but little from the 
general lack of outside speculative In
terest. ~

Further weakness developed in 
C/own Reserve, which sold back 17 
points to *4.15 1-2 under forced liqui
dation. These shares continue to And 
a very poor market locally and should 
the distributing movement continue no
thing but. a reactionary tendency Is 
likely to be experienced. Quotations 
at the close were weak at *4.10.

As during yesterday's trading the re
mainder of the higher priced securities 
were practically left alone. Nipisslng 
was traded In around *10.70; La Rose 
did not enter into the day’s transac
tions at all.

Beaver was the most active stock In 
the mining list. Prices remained com
paratively Arm around 36 3-4, but 
closed on the easy side at 36 1-2. The 
general list was about unchanged.

The market closed very dull and with 
no marked disposition exhibited Ay the 
listed Issues. As long as the present 
attitude of disinterestedness in these 
securities prevails, speculation will run 
along 4n a narrow rut, while It is 
tremely improbable that any Improve
ment will be realized until after the 
holidays.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 53%c oz, 
Mexican dollars, 4*c.

*54 42% 42% 43%; -Phone
Phone.21.46 21.67 21.70 21.62

.21.52 21.55 21.77 21.66
£-62
til .66 y

>
Chas. A. Pyna H. C. Secord. W. B. Pros'«

(RIGHTSRawhide Coall7 
Unit. Copper. 7% 
Yukon Gold.. 4% 
Amer. Tob ..422 
Stan. 011 ....666 
Bovard Con 1 5

19 . 26 f8% lIlRifDl16
425 BROKERSMB HOLDChicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckedl & Co. say at the close:
Wheqt—Higher—Flrmneae In foreign 

markets and Improved demand for cash 
started covering movement, offering* be
ing scarce. Market closed with a gain 
of 1%C to l%c from previous close. Com
mercial conditions assert themselves on 
aU declines, end bear speculators find It 
difficult to depress values. Outside trade 
light and fluctuations will llke.ly be Ir
regular, but on all declines we continue 
to advise purchase.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol
lowing:

V4 heat—The market opened steady to a 
fraction higher, 
scatteied long wheat to come oiut, but 
around 110 support was good. Replacing 
by longs, who sold out earlier In the 
week, and covering by shorts v.ere the 
feature* and -a good rally took place. 
The rally to-day Is quite natural after a 
break of over 4 cents since last Saturday 
sndi afforded people who are friendly to 
Wheat an 1 pportunity for purchasing. 
The market 1» distinctly of an in and 
out trading character without a decided 
trend and should not be sold ou the soft 
spots.

Corn—Market opened steady at about 
last night’s prices, and was under no 
partiev tar selling pressure. When wheat 
advanced prices for corn sympathized.

Oats—Prices were easier early with 
some country selling and local traders 
ci» that side.

1X STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b
Fk»ae M. MU*, lawlor Bldg., 1er»su

6 # 7
0 11% 
012%X

ASQUITH’S SPEECH012
0160 14

3 00 Some London Press Comment for and 
Against.

> Successful Yi 
Surplus ar 

dergo

0 32

HAMILTON B. WILL 
BROKER

LONDON, Dec. 23.—Mr. Asquith is 
the theme of to-day’s editorials by rea
son of his Liverpool speech. The Star 
(Radical) declares “the people know 
they have a prime minister who is a 

strong man and nto a Balfour. They 
know the prime minister means busi
ness. His speeches are like stern Crom-

E
SPECIALIST in COBALT 
STOCKS. Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange.

710 Traders Bank Building.
- - Telephone Main 748

l*. The Scope ar 
of the Comme 
tlon of Canad 
larged At the 
George's Hall 
laws specified 
months in Ct 
made to lnclui 
ish Empire, j 
was made cor 

connectlo 
Instead of. t! 

ing exempt fr< 
July and Au 
amended to ir 
of each montl 
stéad of five i 
will be require 

Instead also 
Inge on the ft 
June and Sept, 
will be held or 

it November for

. Winnipeg gradings: No. 1 northern, 73: 
No. 2 northern, W, No. 3 northern, si; 
No. 4 northern, ey-iejected, 33; others, (1

There was still some5 00

Primaries
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago 

Wheat receipts... vit,!»» 5<M,W0 47v,vOD
do. shipments .. 123,..til l.fVAJV U.,wjO

Corn receipts........ 569,nun «16,til) 5*Uuo
do shipments .. 3290 0 aw,into

Oats receipts .... 43J.>XK) 298,<»J0 8*2.00)
do. shipments .. 3J;',,0w .-48,00) 3.w,t)u0

HI;
- â

COBALTS, Etc.
FOR SALE

wellian hammer blows. They break 
into dust the1 glmcrack fables of dis
tracted food taxers.”

The Daily News says of the Union
ist attitude: “An attack so open and 
so audacious upon the whole, structure 
of free institutions has never before 
been made by an English party. Mr. 
Asquith made a very deep and Just 
observation that the protagonists in 
this assault upon representative gov
ernment are ex-proconsuls, men like 
Lord Curzon and Lord Milner, who 

Sell. Buy. had their training in barbarous or 
semi-civilized countries, and now at
tempt to apply the maxims of Asiastic 
or African despotism to a free people 
like the English.

25% The Times, contradicting Mrs. As- 
14% qulth, says:"The budget policy, even 
22 if carried, will not put an end to 

tariff reform for the simple reason,
‘ tho It might raise revenue, It could 
10% giver Increase employment or invlgo- 
12 rate Industrial enterprise; on the con

trary, It would depress trade and re
duce employment in geometrically in
creasing ration with every succeed
ing year.”

I|7 2 TO
4 00
3 50

3 05 : Cobalts on Marg... 1 25■ r
n

. We require a deposit as follows.

Stock selling.
From 20c to OOc .
From OOc to 80c . . Pi 
From 80c to $1.00 . . .

Over *1, 30 per cent, of the mari 
price. We also handle 30, 60 and 
day contracts. Write, phone or wire tit 
your orders. Cash or on margin. ?. J

PAT RIARCHE & CO !

Argentine Estimates.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
.. 280,0t,0 836,066 #40,000
..1,000,000 1,341,000 319,000

1000 Swastika Gold Mines onT.
and N. 0. Railway, 15 cents. 

5000 Minnehaha Gold Mines, 
Rainy River, 12 cents 

1000 Cobalt Majestic, 3 cents 
1000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 

10 cents
230 Toronto Brazilian Diaihond, 

$11
2000 Maple Mountain, 2 cents 
500 Bartlett, $100 
100 Bartlett, $21 
100 Big Six, 8 cents 
100 Cobalt Lake, 15 cents 
100 Great Northern, $14 
7000 Cohalt Development, $140 

WANTED 
South African Scrip 
Trusts and Guarantee 
Colonial Loan Stock

ex-Lowec Liverpool cables and liberal 
ce4i>ts sent prices off early at Cliic&go 
on Thursday. but the nerket quickly 
rallied on, professional buying The wheat 

Cr*p Reports p'1, waf! hi an evident oversold condition
Broom-hall’s a«tnt In India cable* ^ "7!? 'XT011" and generally unsettled, 

AScieage In the. United Provinces will ag- ,[£! "alyh a tlrm upward tend«icy i«te In
SÆ»tt;" . Th* Winnipeg exchange followed the 

Price Current mvp' interim-*markfet in its movements and clos-

J r 2 fair enquiry for Nos. 1 and 2, while there
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. BS® £Xl£s

^Pr-^were ’tutlhe^V^llt^d^anTln
el» of grau., _o toady of hay, many loads : the market at these figures.

produce, and a fairly large de-I Canada western oats were also strong- 
of batters, eggs and poultry. I tr, quotation» here being up %c all

cT*0 hlmdred bwtfhels sold at i oui>d. Other grains were unchanged, tho 
to *1.10. nearness of the holidays resulting in a

^hundred bushels sold at #3c dull, easy going round' of trade' 
to 64c.

Gate—Two hundred bushels told at 41c.
Hay—Twecty-tive ' loads,; sold at *17 to 

*21 per ton for timothv und_*9 to *16 per 
tor for clover and milted hay.

Poultiy—Prices cat 1er; turkeys, 20c to 
23d. but 25c Was paid early in the day.
Geese. Mr to He; duck.?, 14? to 17c; chick
en», 13c )- !«-■: fowl. 10c to 12c.
- Market Notes.

James Bowes, farmer at Ctfncord, Ont., 
sold to Mr. Watt, butcher, St, Lawrence 
market rule heifer calf, 10 weeks old, 
weighing 260 lbs., at 15c per lb. Thi» 
sane calf was sbld to the Clyde Hotel for 
Xmas veal.
Grain—

Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.

- Wheat, red, bush....
Buckwheat bushel .
Rye, bushel .
Barley, bush.
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel .

Seed
Aisike. No. 1, bush ...
Alslkc, No. 2, bush ...
Red clover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover, (containing 

buckhorn). biish ...
Timothy, per bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No; 1 timothy...'.
Hay. clot-er, ton............
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, fall, bbl............
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per bag ..........
Parsnips, hag 
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, dozen 

, Poultry—
Turkey», dreeeed. lb...
Geéec. per lb......................
Ducks, per lb......................
Chickens, per lb...............
Fowl, per lb.......................

Poultry Alive—
Turkey*, per lb.
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb ...
CM-.Reris, per lb.
T owl, per lb.........

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters.- cwt ...*6 50 to *7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..
Beef, choice sides, cwt ....
-Beef, medium, cwt ..............
Beef, common, cwt ...........

' Spring lambs, per lb ..........
Mutton, light, cwt :.............
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prims, cwt .
Dreaeed hogs, cwt 

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy ....*0 2Ç to *0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

Deposit require
-•-» 15c pere 
.. 20c per s 
,.. 20c per »

re-
Wheat . 
Coro ...

i
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlleted 

Securities.
t

Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 37
Buffalo Mines Co...................
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ............
City of Cobalt ..........................
Cobalt Central .........................
tiobalt Lake Mining-Co. ..
Cobalt. Silver Queen ................... 25
Coni ag as 
Consolidated Min. ft Smelt .. 63 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 36%
Great Northern Sliver Mines. 11 
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....
Little Nipisslng .....................
McKin.-Dar.-Sav Mines ........ . 86
Nancy Helen ..................................
Nova Scotia SU. Co. Min. Co.. 46 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Otlsse .............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester ....................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Timiskamlng ................ .
Watts Mines .....................

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 23.—Close—W heat— 

Spot quiet: No. 2 red western winter, 8s 
T’*1 : D«., 8s l%d; March, 

7s 11’/id May, 7s 9%d. Corn—Spot new 
American mixed via Galveston, steady 
5s 9d: old, do., quiet. 5s lOd; futures 
Ss'uld JanUHry mlxed- 58 5%4; Jan. plate,

Hams-Short cut quiet, 62s Bacon- 
Cumber land cut, quiet, 61s. Lard—Prime 
western, dull, 68s 6d ; American refined, 
Ss*9d 68s 9f1' Tdryontloe spirit»—Steady^

....3.00 2.

.... 4%) 4II STOCK DEALERS ,
Patriarche Building, Scott Str 

Toronto.

41 40I ....
-anil Renerul 

edtf I request will b
■ , V clal meeting. I
mm I The secrets 
h. I U *66.472.2», the 

I 372.03. while t 
represented b 
and special

54 53%I .... 27
15were

5.60 5.60
Wl

Im/
STOCK BROKERS •I'-. 14

872.03. The st 
sources of the 
of the increai 
su ran ce wort 

I membership si 
■ over last year 

The director 
I year laid as Id 
E benefit allotrri 
I mum 'mortuar 
! enty-three bei 
I a surplus of 1 

Officers were

FLEMING & MARVIN | SB#**?
Fielding; diree 

‘ Charles. Alex. 
D. H. Madkaj 
R. Mosey, C. 

|y fong.
Hamilton be

s-erev a .    I J- Fenwick am
FOX & ROSS ■) * ers, W. H. D

Li George M. Me 
G. Wright, B.

Montreal boi 
Shorey; direct

.8.30 ' ’8.06
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange
22 21%

80New York Dairy Market.
m V™1 : ^Creamery-"tidrd

to first, 20c to 36c; western factory, 24c 
to -oc Cîieese—Firm, unchanged, re- 
sfl1!18 £146 Kfcse-Basler; receipts 8092. 
state, Penne, and nearby hennery wlhlte 
fancy-, 40i: to 48c; do., gathered white, 33c 
to 40c; do., brown and mixed fancy, 40c; 
do., gathered brown, fair to prime. 33c 
to 38c; western extra first, 34c tp 36c.

18 17%Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: COBALT STOCKS42

.1.06
AN APPRECIATION.

Montreal La Patrie sayé: The World 
has published a voluminous edition 
the occasion of its entry Into the new 
building It has constructed at the 
net- of Richmond and James-streets. 

Qfld has made constant progress, 
to-day one of the most widely 

read newspapers of Ontario. Under the 
direction of Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
who has been named the “third party.” 
The World has assumed an Independ
ent air which suits It none too badlv. 
The people now prefer sheets that 
speak frankly, without circumlocution, 
which endeavor to exercise a paralys
ing Influence on party spirit. The 
World is favorable to the nationaliza
tion and municipalization of all- puto- 

JIc utility services. It even asks for 
women the right to vote. With such a 
program The World does not need to 
be satisfied with banalities or plavtrv; 
t<> the gallery. This Is an item which 
contributes to its success.

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, *106 to *1.06; No. 2 
white, *1.06 to' *1.06 oytslde.

21 30 BOUGHT AND SOLD I
Gold and Sliver Properties I

for Sale. I

i ■
23% 23
18 «%

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1,10; 
No. 2 northern, *1.08. track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40c. lake ports. No. 3, 39c; Ontario, No. 
2. 36c to .16%c, at points o< shipment.

17 16 oil • Telephone Main 17-55. cdA. M. S» Stewart & Go.
.BROKERS

56 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

I0VA SCOTIA SILVER COBALT 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

14 13%
71% *3 VICTORIA STREET|

TORONTOI72 cor-21 18
—Morning Sales—

Beaver-200 at 36%. 100 at 36%, 500 at 36%. 
Chambers—tOO at 40. 500 at 41), 600 at 40. 

Peterson—600 at 23, 500 (90 d) at 24%.
—Afternoon Sales— '

Beaver—MO at 36%.
Rochester—600 at 18.
Great Northern—M00 ‘at 10%.

r,The Wi 
It IsNew York Live Stock.

SKS-
to 41%c tot native sides 

Calve»—Receipts 704: steady; veals, *7 
» culte, *6; barnyard calves, *3.50

tii *4.60; western calves, *5 to *6- city 
drereed veals, 10c to 15%c; country drem- 
e<l. 10c to 14%c; dressed barnyard calves. 
8c to 10c.

Slleep and lam.bs—Receipts 5171; sheep 
steacy; lambs, 15c to 25c lower. Sheep. *4 
to »: cults. $3 to *3.25; lamljs. S7.J25 to *8.60; 
culls, *4.50 to *6.60.

Hogs—Receipts 3610; market lower- 
Prime state hogs sold at *8.40.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 52c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 60c; No. 8X, 67c to 68c; 
No. 3, 50c to 51c, outside. Members Standard Stock and Mi 

Exchange.
■

*1 to
Mill feed-Manltoba. bran, *21 per tonj 

shorts, *23 to *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, *22 in bags. Sharte, *2 more.

Rye—70c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.60; second patents, 
*5.10: strong bakers’, *4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 29s bld. ç.l.f., Glasgow.

Com—Now, kiln-dried com, 70c; new. 
No. 3 yeilow, 68%c, Toronto freight.

Peas--No. 2, 86c offered per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4.46, seaboard.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December $1.01%. May *1.04%.
Oats—December 34%c, May 37c;

Cobalt and New York Sto
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Cortinuoiw quotations received bn Cobalt S^^.. 

58 Victoria St„ Home Life Building, Toronto;'
. r Phono Main 4018. aft

Sell.• s Amalgamated.............. V;*
Beaver Consolidated ....
Big Six ..................................
Black Mines Con. Ltd
Buffalo ..................................
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobalt Lake .........................
Conlagas ...............................
Crown Reserve .........
Foster..................
Gifford .............. ..
Great Northern 
Green
Hpdaon Bay ........
Kerr Lake ............

0%

smmm
at the rate of 50c per share.

This stock will be offered to all 
shareholders pro rata, with their hold- 
ings In the company, being one share 
of the new stock for every four held, 
as of record December 31, 1809, on the 
following terms of payment:

10c per share with application.
20c per snare March 1, 1910.
20c per share April 1, 1910.

A special meeting of Shareholders 
will be held «t the Office of the Com
pany. 171 St: James Street. Montreal 
on Friday. January 21, 1910, at three 
o clock p.m.. Sand the transfer books 
will be closed December 31, 1909 and 
re-opened January 22. 1910.

By order of the Board.
J. A. JACOBS.

36% 36%«•«
9 7

.26 OO to *6 25 

. r, 25

. 7 50 8 25

. 5 50 6 00

. 1 40 1 90

.siéo STOCK BROKÈRS 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS . BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone La Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET

2.501.
* ->5 75 41 »

53% 53
26 25

Chicago Live Stock.
C-HICAOO, Dec. 23.—Cattle—Receipts

WOT: market, for best firm; others easy- 
*®to 49; cows, $3.60 to $5; heifer»,

$3.49 to *6.: hulls, $3.40 to *4.75; calves, $3 
to5^.75; Stockers and feeders, *3.75 to

Hogs—Receipts 22,000; market at 5c to
15c higher. Choice heavy, *8.40 to *8.50, La Rose ..................
butclhers, *8.30 to *SC«. light mixed. *8. Little Nipisslng ...........

JL‘sht’ *- l(l to t8-2»: pack- McKin.-Dar.-Savage .. 
ing, *3.10 to *8.25: p*»s, *7 to *7.75: bulk Nancy Helen 
of tales. *8.10 to $8.30. Nipisslng

Sheep—Receipts 12,000; market strong. Nova Scotia........
Sheep, *4 to $5.76, lambs. *6.50 to *8.25: Oplair ..... " "■
yearlings, *4,26 to $7. J Otlsse ............

Peterson T.ake . 
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Queen ... 
Timlskamlng ...
Trethewey ..........
Watts ...................

16 14V*
n.60:

"BLACK..4.16.
1234571*17 00 to *21 00 35% 34% COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.9 60 16 00 .. 20 19%

9 00 Sandwich Mar 
Ing by

WINDSOR, 
Sandwich has 
Threatening h 
•d by three l 
Dieudonne M 
missive decora 
skull and croi 
a threat of hai 
Jules Robinet 
celved similar

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

10% 10%
18OT Meehan-.17 00 AngeloAndroff, charged with wound

ing Tony Dumro, was committed tor 
trial from police 
morning. Both are Macedonians. The 
affray occurred Sunday night and the 
weapon was a knife.

Highest Birth Rate.
According to the registrar-general’s 

report, the number of births In the 
province for 1907 was the highest on 
record. The total number registered 
was 53,584, of which the cities claim 
28.4 per cent. The marriages numbered 
21,915, an Increase of 2067 over the prev
ious year, and the death rate was 15 per 
1000. The report plades the population 
of the province at 2,220,430, 
crease of 6341. It is probable, however, 
that the estimate Is far below the 
tuai figure and the increase will 
be ascertained until the taking of the 
decennial census In 1911.

.. 33 12.1, .; 350 130

..«.12% 7.8$•*1 00 to *1 10 
. 0 50 0 60
. 2 00 2 50

court yesterday.4.96 4.85
21% 21%Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *4.85 per cwt. In barrels; 
No. 1 golden, *4.45

fpr sale and special work 
undertaken.

842 50 903 60
0 40 0 50 . 18 17%

M.76 10.65
• 44 - e 43

0 60 W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALTper cwt.. In barrels. 
Beaver, *4.56 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

0 40 0 50 51
0 40 , 0 50 .1.03 92

Ü. Secretary-Treasurer.20% 20
■ 23%.*0 20 to *0 23 . WALLACE & EASTWOOD

MINING BROKERS.
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 23.—Cattle 
—Steady : prime steers, *6.76 to *7.

Veals—Receipts 100 head; active and 
steady; *6 to *10.25. T

H<igs—Receipts i'XV) head : fairly active 
and strong to 5c higher; heavy," *8.40 to 
*8.46: mixed, *8.25 to $8.40; pigs,'*5 to *8.3». 
rough», *7.75 to *8: stags, *6.50 to *7.25; 
dairies, *S.25 to *8 40.

Sheep and lannb#>-Receipts 5060 head; 
slow ard steady: lambs, *5.25 to *8.50; 
ytqrilngs. $6.50 to $7.50: wether, $5.75 to 
*6: ewes, $5.25 to *5.50; sheep, mixed, *2 
to *5.50; Canada Iamj)s, *8.25 to *8.40.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 23.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 13c to 14%c per lb. 
for live cattle, dressed weight; Liverpool. 
12%c to 13%c, refrigerator beef steady, 
at 10%c to Iu%c per lb.

Sugar Lower in New York.
NE>V YORK, Dec. 23.—All grades of 

refined sugar were reduced ten cents a 
hundred pounds to-day.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

.*) ...1 : 0 M Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell A, Co., Lawlor Building,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is, hereby given that the part- 
nership heretofore subsisting1 between 
us,ethe undersigned, as Rosen & Hart
man, in the City of Toronto, has this, 
day been dissolved by mutual agree- 

Mr. Léüls Hartman will con
tinue the business at 12 Melinda Street 
Toronto, under the style and firm of I 
L. Hartman & Co.

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of De- 1 
cernbcr, 1909.

• 17% 17%
• 13% 13%
• 16% 15%

n 17
IS 0 16

Our own Leased Wires connceting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST 1

0 12
22 MADE

Editor Won 
getting mone\ 
Great Britain 

Take a stro 
and the depar 
the goods mar 
Then answer

Shropshire Rams 12% 71..*0 16 to-|0 17 
..*0 10 011 .143% 1.40

23 20013 o H an In itient.—Morning Sales—
,«TW **•1000 at *«■1300

•Big Six-500 at 8, 500 
Chambers - Ferland—500 at 40%, 600 at 

40%. 5» at <0. 400 at 40.
City of Cobalt-600 at 54. 500 aF 54., 1000 

at 54. 500 at 54.
Cobalt Central-500 at 25. 500 at 25 
Crow-n Reserve-KK) at 4.25, 100 at 4.25, 100 

at 4 24 109 at 4'25, 100 at < 1(*) at 4,22, 50

Foster—ICO at 34.
J^iHle~rflpl2Lln«-1000 at 22%. 500 at 21%, 
nOT at 21%, 2000 at 21%, W0 at 21%, 1000 at

. 0 13 0U

. 0 09 0 11 We have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings and eight lambs that 
Will lead any flock with credit. From 
Imported and highly-bred Canadian 
Stock. Price right.

Manager, Portlands
Donlands P 0., Ontario.

ac-
at 8. not

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

1 King St. East. Main 275. edtf

10 00
9 60 ’HARRY ROSEN." 

"LOUIS HARTMAN."
4»7 50

Farm, Switchmen Quit Work.
BUTTE, Mont., Dec. 23^3

00 6 00
0 12% 
9 00 iking

switchmen who returned tiTwcirk a 
week ago quit again to-day following 
warning» from local committees. Sev
eral mines closed to-day, throwing 
hundreds out of work.

Tragedies25tf APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTil new yo:
Louis Labett, 

i «bout this X 
"as murdere 

( her two eldest 
i Ing the year, 

five other re 
Messina eart 

I herself plead 
i of Domlnii k 

Iieved was th 
| She shot ant 
l 1*6ed se'f 
| to the Bed to 
l men.

8 00I .10 09 12 00
• 10 75 11 10 NOTICE Is hereby govern that an, ap

plication will be made to the legislative 
ateembly of the Province of Ontario at 
It» next seseloti by the 
Company, Limited, administrator» of the 
estate of Blanche Eleanor Leslie, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the Ceuwv of 
York, married Woman, deceased, • lea- an 
act to authorize the said administrators 
or the a^mhijsurators foi- the time l>e- 
irag of the said ettate to lease, with thc- 
ccusent of the official guardlaif^fcr a 
term of twenty-one years from the first 
day of April, 1910, tile lands described as 
follows:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being composed of part of town- 
lot No. -1, on the south side of Richmond- 
street, which said parcel of land may bo 

particularly described as fol’ows- 
Commenclns ot 'the southeast angle of 
Yonge and Richmond-streets; thence 
itorth 71 degrees cast 145 feet mere or 
les» along tho south side of Rlclunond- 
street to the west side of a lane; thence 
south It degrees east along thé 
.. . =of l?ne 75 fee: 7
Inches more or teas to the production 
easterly of the south face of brick build- 
Ing knowu as tel Yongy-street; thence 
south 74 degrees west to and following 
the said south face of «aid wal/1 14f, feet- 
more or lose to Yonge-street ; thence on 
a course north 16 degrees weal 74 feet 
8 biches along the east limit of Vonge-
nnd coru-r of Yonge AfcFADDEN * McFADDÉN BARRIsla id Lichmond-streets, to the place of ters Solicitor». Notaries’ etc now!
beginning, together with a right of way ganda. New Ontario. ' ’ °
in common with all other» entitled there- 
to In, over, along and upou the sold 
lniic In rear of the fold above described 
lands, and for other

COBALT CLAIMSRUDDY BROS.
82MKn'af g^r--Sava«e-*00 at 82, 500 at

Nipisslng—10 at 10.87, 10 at 10.70.
Nova Scotia—300 at 42%.
Otlsse—100 at 20. 50 at 20.

-,,£ete.r ‘J ake—2000 at 23%. 600 at 23%. 
M00 at 23, 100 at 23. 500 at 23, 100 at % B 
60 day-s, 16» at 24%. 1006 at 24%, 600 at 24%.

Rochester-760 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 
17% 1000 at 17%. 3000 at 17%, 3C0 at 17%. 

Silver Bar—500 at 16.
..®|Iver Leaf—500 at 14, 500 at 14. 500 at 14 
u00 at 34, 200 at 1% 600 at 14 500 at 14 
at 13%, 1600 at 14, 1000 at 1^% 500 at 14 
1030 at 13%. W at 13%. 10» at 13^ ’
at 13%. 10» at 13%. H’

Silver Qu<

Union Trust
Leaves $500,000 for Park Improvements

INDIANAPOLIS,
limited.

Wholesale Dealers In Lire and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 62

Officiv 35-37 Jarvis St.

0 60 0 55 We own a silver property 
carrying native silver. Will 
part interest, 
bury, Ont.

with veins 
. , , — ssll all or
Apply to Box 267. Sud-

Ind., Dec. 23.—A 
codicil to the will of George Rhodlus 
leaves the residue of his estate of 
about *600,000 to be applied to improve
ment of parks in Indianapolis. Elm* 
Dare, to whom Rhodlus was married 
In Louisville, Ky„ is cut off without 
any share In the estate.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
*13,00 to *141*) 
.12 00 12 CO

j

Hay, car lots, per ton ...
,, Hay, No. 2, car lots .......

Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Turnips, per ton .........
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Cheese, per lb .................

I Eggs, case lots, dozen ........0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25
Butter, store lots ................. 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids.... C 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27

56

The railways reported 84 carloads of 
live stock as received on Wednesday and 
Thursday, consisting of 975 cattle, 22® 
h< gs, 106? sheep 
calves. >

Trade in all classes of live stock 
Shod with prices unchanged Iron Tues
day’s quotations.

George Rowntrae bought 130 cattle, be
sides the 15 carloads of northwest butch
ers that came In since Tuesday, for tho 
Harris Abattoir Co. Butchers steers aud 
heifers. *4.10 to *6.25; cows, *1.75 to *4.50• 
and bulls at *2 to »i per cwt.

McDonald & Halllgari. sold 16 butchers, 
946 lbs. each, at *5.10: 13 butchere, 982 
lbs. each, at *5.15: 4 butchers. 720*^3 
each, at *4.2): 6 butchers, 903 Its. each, at 
*5; 2 butchers 730 lbs.

MUNR.O GOLD FIELDS.
Has produced some of the richest free 
Fold surface sample» ever taken out of
r,S T}L ore* aré tu<* as rich at 65
reet depth. One company has two 
of high-grade ore ready to ship 
camp will surprise the mining public.'

n t hre ymlnu esî2rs *" any camp are the 
that make the monev

Fuh information mailed free
_ J- E. C,UtTLR, 

vestment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

. 7 50 800
: 0 so

6 50
a 07 JOSHUA INGHAM

Wholesale and Retail Butoher
Stalls 4, B. 67. BO, 76, 77 ■«. 

l.anrenre Merkel
Phone Main 2412

0 13 and lambs, aud 65
care
Tills Quartet

CHATHAM 
Th#o Gonyou 

Ma Wlls 
lored) are m 
for the robbei 
Noah Samplt 
Big Point, w 
Wilson’» plac 
Toulouse was 
Pire for *10, 
clothes. Wh 
make the an 
°f the shack 
forced to

was

Unlisted1000 oner:25 ueen-500 at 23, 275 at 22%. 200 at
K,

Securities
—ANO—

INACTIVE ISSUES

Timlskamlng—50 at 71%, 1000 at 71% ten 
at ,1%. 600 at 72. 500 at 72. 500 at 72 tgyi 72 1000 at 72, 1000 at 72. WO Tt 72. 50 at*7^ 

Trethewey—100 at 1.43.
/ —Afternoon Sales—

« «"xfTÆï.’S- £ TUttar
s®“j?vsasvsftçBig Six-600 at 8.
Xlrown Reserve—100 at 4.20 100 at 4 it

»“ « » ** "«.*'-,J- 

G. Northern—200 at 10%. 1000 
at 10%. 600 at 10%. ^

Nancy Helen—600 at 17%.
Otisee—1000 at 20%.
Peterson Lake—600 at 22%. 500 at » 
Rochester—SCO at 17%. GOO at 171 Timlskamlng—500 kt 7l“ *'
Trethewey—25A at 1.42%
Total sales, 61,450 shares;

mere ed
i

i W OOMINIDN Oil SHIES NOWSHIP YOUR >II

88e,*?îre CaPlta.Uzation $1,000.60,
Oood Men, Good Property- Sure Profit*.

W. W, MscCUAIG,
MO 8te James St.

$ atveet sidk>
; each, at 84.20; 3 

butchers, lthO lbs. each, at *3.80; 4 cows 
1217 II». each, at *3.75; 1 cow, S43 los., at 
*3.50: 1 cow. 770 lbs., at *3; 1 cow. 1460 
lbs., at $4.45; 4 canners, 345 lbs. each, et 
$1.80: 6 milch cows. *45 cech; 1 milch cow. 
*42; 3 milch cows, *37 each.

WANTED.
10 Crown Bank Cert., IS Northern Bank 

10 Home Bank, IS Farmers’ Bank, 15 Ster
ling Bank, 20 Trusts & Guarantee (fully 
or partially paid), 100 Colonial Inv. ft 
Loan. 10 Sun ft Hastings Loan, 10 Dorn. 
Permanent Loan, 20 Can. Blrkbeck 160 
Western Coal ft Coke, 5000 Cobalt Gem. 
nOCO Rothschilds, 6000 Bailey, 1500 Wettiau- 
fer, 3000 Agaunlco, 2000 Boyd-Gordon 2000 
Silver Cross, 1000 Harrls-Maxwefl.

FOR SALE.
6 United Empire’ Bank, 17 Farmers 

Bank, 10 Sterling, 25 Home Bank, 140 Co
lonial Inv. ft Loan, 2500 Cobalt Paymas
ter, 2000 Treasure, 5000 Cobalt Malestic 
6000 Cobalt Development. 3000 Merger OTto 
Airgold, 1800 Columbus Cobalt, 2000 Mother 
D*Je, 5000 Maple Mountain, 3000 Titan, 2000 
Maiden s Stiver, 5000 Hanson Cons 3800 
Badger, 3000 Boyd-Gordon, 1000 Bartlett 
3000 Agaunlco, 3000 Marcel, 1000 Canuck! 
5000 Tournante, 2600 Lucky Boys.

Communicate with ■» « yoe wish to 
buy or eel I a»y stock. We are kead- 
quartera for unlisted securities.

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

IF
? Montreal *33 UEO300 at 

at 10%f* 800 | 55
The UOWGAKDa legal card.

VIOLATED GAME LAW.

NanAbraham Hadis of 156 West Queen-

Detective
•dtfstreet was discovered by 

i Greer with a suitcase full of partridges 
: during the close season. In the after- 
I noon police court yesterday his fine 
j was fixed at *10 for each bird, making 
It *200 in all.

!

) KILLED BY BROKEN BELT.
purpose.;

Nr. WILL1AM A. WlORftETT, 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for »aid Administrators.
Dated at Tr.iojito, Dec. 23 1909

Limited New York Curb.
B. H. Srheftels ft Co (4‘>-44 r,„.j -, New York), report the follo'wlng&fluctua

tion* on the New York Curb:
Opening.
Bid.

Bay State Gas %
Cobalt Cen ..26 ^
Ely Cent......... 2%
First Nat 
Giroux ..
Goldfld Con.; 8 
La Rose .........
Nevada Con .27 27% igx-
Mplsslng ....... 10% 1074 ’ *
Nev. Utah ... 1% l j-j* "
Ohio Cbp ....... 5 13-16 5 15-16

BELLEVILLE, Dec. 23.—Louis Be- 
d*«re, an employe of the Gllmour Box 
Factory, Trenton, for 26

Of 77
8 tt No!ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

i.Æ
years, was , 

struck by a broken belt, which frac- - 
tv red his skull. He lived only a few ■ # 
minutes. He was a married man wJtli’.‘V* 
a family. *

upon th 
declare* 
being a1 
the earn 
day of <]

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask.Double Murder ; Three Arrests.

! CHILLICOTHE,. Ohio, Dec. 23.—Mrs. 
Jennie Jackson, colored, and her 2- 
yes r-old granddaughter were murdcr- 

i cd last night and the house fired by 
i their slayers.

if-" WAGON-LOAD OF LIQUOR
13 STOLEN FROM Ait ■i

JAIL.
i2 5-16 

6%
,11% 11%

GALENA, Kas., Dec. 23.—A wacon
seizedfineer' Wm*key and other Hauers, 
seized in a raid on the club
the Fraternal Order of 
stolen from 

• known persons.
The liquor had been

6
Payment mailed the same day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.
n%Firemen found the 

bodies to-day still warm. J. Haughmer, 
William Swan and Dilly McKinley, 
mother of the murdered child, have 
been arrested.

Acquitted.
KINGSTON, Dec.

1%

Heron & Co Th«4 4% rooms of 
Eagles, was 

the city jail to-day by

V 23.—(Spectar. y—- - 
I' rederick Redden andq^Terbert Stan- Sf 
ford, accused of giving two girls doped i : 
vv hlskey, hstd their trial before Judge i 
Price to-day and 

’ guilty.

31st of2*%

1 un

locked un and 
was to have been used as evidence.

By
16 King St. W., Toronto.

i
6 11-16

were found not.0 ToiwV’r
-•■S

gl :-.
f f

V /-- / v<
• .. S'" ♦

Wettlaufer
This property, located 
in South Lorrain, gives 
promise of beiny a 
large dividend payer. 
Will supply full par
ticulars on application;

J. L. Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building 

TORONTO
Members Standard Stock lx- 
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING y
r TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE *BALT Bank of Toronto—1 at 21*.

— Afternoon Sale».—
Dominion Textile bonds, eerie» D—*260 at 

96%.'
Montreal Power-200 at 133* 15, 1». 26, 

1CD^fn<on^Textiïe ‘bonde, series A-31260

Lake of the Woods, p ref.—10 at 12*.
Royal Bonk—25 at 223*
Dominion 'Coal—26 at 91*4.
Dominion Steel, pref.—60 at 137.
Twin aty-60k 1 -t IIS, r0 at 114*4-
Richelieu & Out.-W0, 50, 200 at 90, 10 at 

89%, 50 at «0* 26 at 90%, 100 at 91%, 69. 75, 
100, 60 at 91, 200, 76. 26 at 91*4, 25. to, B0, 20 
at 91%.

Montreal Street Railway—60, 50, 60 at 
217%.

Halifax Tram.—40 at 122%.
Dominion Steel bonde—12000 at 96%.
Switch—26 at 109%, n at 104, 10 at 108%.
Ofilvla Milling—25 at 148%, 76 at 143%.
Toronto Railway-60, 26 at 136%, 100 at

Dominion Steel—26 at 71%, 60. 200, 50, 100 
at 71, 5, 6 at Tl%, 28, 76 at 70%,

Rubber—60 at 92.
Illinois Traction, pref.—26 at 91%, 60, 66 

at 91.
Lake of the Woods-26 at 144%, 50 at 144, 

to at 148%. 60 at 144.
Shawlndgan Power—25 at 103.
Croton Reserve—200 at 

at 426.
C.P.R. rights—9 at 9%, 1 at 10, 46, 18, 25 

at 9%, 70 at 9%.
Quebec Railway—37 at *1.
-Detroit United—60 at 86.

NEW YORK-STOCKS.

— TO RENTImperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00

Draft», Mower Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available la way Part of 
the World.

•FECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

Vw
.<•Solid brick store and dwelling, with 

stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen-' minutes 
walk from Queen and Tonga Streets; 
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
Tel. Mala 2361. 12 Richmond St. Blast,

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A 60. '
Member, of the Toronto Stock Exchange ,

STILL MAINTAINS A FIRM POSITION.v TRUSTEE V 
investments

ji
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Building,
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad. ed-T

IS is Bp te World Office
Thunday Evening, Dec. 23.

Weakness in the La tin-Am encan securities hai,been a prominent 
feature of the Toronto stock market for some days. The sudden decline 
in Sao Paulo of over two points, and this without takers, accentuated 
the situation. Why this apathy on the part of insiders there is no public 
explanation, and, again, perhaps none » necessary, as these stock»/are 
prone to act entirely contrary to the opinions of speculators. A desultory 
market was all that was expected to-day, and .such transpired, fhoor 
traders playing for small turns sold Twin City, this being the inly 
issue immediately available for such operations. The market as a whole 
still maintains a firm position.

BToronto.

-j
Adelaide Street Ei,» 
ling Exchange. ^tf -

We will be pi ««««I *» forwerd 
list of high- - - STOCKS - -edCapital Paid-up - 

Reserve Fund - *
«pou «qu«t » 
into securities suitable for the 
ieeeetmeet ot trust fund».

* _-CO**SSrDNDSXC» IXVITBD—
1LER & CO.’Y Orders Executed on aU* tbe LoadingsW. E. ELMORE & GO. ExchangeeC STREET WEST.

Dvment, Cassels & Co.t Stocks. II Wood, Gundy & Co. TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614*30 Trader» Bank—125-6 Corieti.s B Id, 

Plume Main 6138 
Hamil ton Breaeh.401 Bsnk p£ Hamilton BU

A’-S■ t Member» Toronto Stock Exchange1TB WIRE* TO COBALT. J
•or wire for quotations

TORONTO
ed7 1857tf

V
8AVINOS DEPARTMENT

Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. __________

127. . STOCK BROKERS, bl.C.

Taxicab Stock A 'l C. Secord. W. B. Proo- or. « HERBERT H. BALL.itKHTS OF THE GRIP 
HOLD mm SESSION

J. P. BICKELL &CO.!0RD.&PROCTOR Lawlor Bldg., oer. King * Yonge-eto.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Oraln Exchange

is a good purchase

Our advice— 
Buy it Now

Send for full particulars.
Aek for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet

IROKER6
ND8 A DEBENTURES
KS j Members Standard 

| Stock Exchange- b
, » awlor Xltlg-, i araato

—BaiiK».— il-

Movements Very Irregular,
In the New York Stock Market

... 196 MS 196
244 243% 246 244
207 206 207 ...

1438 (« days,, 200Commerce ....
Dominion ... 
Hamilton—...
Imperial ....
Merchants' .
Moleuns ....
Mvntroal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal .......
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders’ ....
Union

Agricultural Loan •*
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm .............
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest. ......
Dominion 7>av............-
Gt West, Perm...........
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie

GRAIN - COBALTS230230a <" N.Y. Stock», Bonds, Cotton and 
Provteioaa

Direct Wire» to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. -Also official efuotatlon 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondent» of

FINLEY BARBELL A CO.. 
Phones Main 7374. 7S75, 7*70. edTtf

169189 171
... 200% ...
... 260 
277 ... 277

; /•
200%Successful Year for Association— 

Surplus and Membership Un
dergo Big Increase.

260 2*» \*i1 ’fIN B. WILLS 
OKER

210... SO m 124Advance* aid Decliie* About Divided et Wall Street—Teroite 
Market Holds Qalet ea Paklic Apathy.

Brick mm Perkin» & Co. (Beat) * Qlaep- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuation» In the New York 
market :

327.... 227 ...
. 217 215 217
. 146 146 146
. ... 13»% ...

-Loan. Trust. Btc.- 
... 120 
162 148 162
... 100% ...

215
145
136%IT in COBALT 

Member Stan- 
ck Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.I TSf Travtiera’ Aw^Ia- World Office, Look for the same kind of market to-
I of tlw^m^c^lTravelersAssocla Thursday Evening, Dec. 28. morrow a» to-day. We do not see any
I tl0!L2f onni^i mpl1fnabltn st Qu,et h°ll«»jr business was All that chancea left for buying In this market
I ..‘wi^veeterdlv where the bJ: transpired at the Toronto Stock Ex- before we ,et a substantial setback.
I 0Wr*tL-m.d travel rt ?ILt three „ „„ . But we do think that Virginia Caro-
I laws specified to travel at least three The day’s- operations looked like a 1 hM - eood future andI months in Canada" amendment was mere keeping alive of the market, lïl .t^k ourhMtô wô5? a great oeal 

made to include any part of the Bnt- pending a period of enforced holiday Mgher lt moved u^a^oTnf^nce we 
I lsh Empire, and the same extension dulnese. adviaed its nurrhaie at middav It
I was made concerning residence, busi- Unexplained weakness in Sao Paulo “J*"!*. indue time Buv
I nee* connection and location of office, dropped this issue two points from yes- 60 d Bu>

Instead of the board of directors be- tetday. The only explanation of the u „ _
f |0g exempt from meeting during June, ersler undertone of this Issue was the

July and August, the bylaws were reaction from a forced advance made ^ 2
tended to Include the last Saturday In the shares a few weeks ago. **?
rf^ach month in the year, and in- Speculative stocks as well as Invest- ™a» nnf «tisfactôrv Tht
Md of five making a quorum seven ment Issues were as little affected by £een active and
wm be required In the future. realising sales as by purchases and u^tiî hrlrtt^î

Instead also of holding general meet- the market support was unimpaired by Iff!l£?k 
ingson the first Saturdays In March, the volume of business reported Irallv higher prices b^t owhig to the
Jdn\tnhefd* on^heri^rad sTtuTd'ay of some stocks on the sho^slde, and this narrowness of the market would pre-

?ovmbefdfo°rn n^irarn8ÔÎUoffi^ ^ud.,nUerU,n am°Unt “ "P ““ ,tand<U'd °n*
wd *r,^n,be'Î^M«arvTtonc^îrftbsfir A® a pre-holiday proposition the mar- Finley Barrell A Co. wired J. P. Bick- 
«quest will be necessary to call a spe- kef thought to be acting well, but ell: We believe that the new year will 
clxrmeettng, insteaa or nve. sentiment Is not under the Influence of see some very important dividend in.

The secretary reported a Raini of flny aperjal factorB. creases and the market acts as tho
#1,472.29, the surplus now being *487,- ----------- bankers In charge of the situation were
172*3, while the actual cash assets, as Wall Street Pointers. taking out of It great blocks of stocks
represented by the permanent reserve Bank of England rate unchanged. in those companies to be Influenced, 
ind spécial allotment funds, are $651,- * e • We would certainly buy stocks now on
I7J.03. The steady growth of the re- Iron Age reports steel works have every weak spot. In preparation for a
source* of the association in the face unexpected volume of business. material movement In January,
of the Increasing demands of its m- , , ,
surance work, was gratifying. Tne Neva. Cons. Copper Co. votes to list 
membership showed an increase of 680 its stock on New York Exchange, 
over last year, the total being 932».

The directors at the beginning of the

‘ >Allis Cfaal ...
do. pref ...

Am a]. Cop ..
Am. Beet. 8 
Am. Canner».. 13% 13% 13% 13% i 1,260
Am. cot. OH .. *S% 69 68% W 400
Am. Un. pr ... 42 42 41% 41% L 300
Am. Loco .... 80 80 60 SO
Am. T. & T.... 142% 142% 142 142% 2.100
Anaconda .. .. 60% 80% 49% 50% 4.100
Atcbleon ......... 121% 121% 121% 121% 5.800
Atl. Const .... 137 137 137 187
B. * Ohio .... 117% 118% 117%
Brooklyn...... 80 80 79% 79%
Car Foundry . 71% 71% 71% 71%
Cent. Lentil.. 47% 47% 48% 4(1% 2,690
Chen. 4k O .... 88% ST
C. C. A C..
Col. Fuel .
Ool. * Sou 
Corn Prod .
C. vP. R. ...
D. A Hud .
Denver .............  62 52%

do. pref.. 88% 87%
Distillers.. 37% 87%' 37% 37%
Duluth S. 8.......... 4... ..7

do. pref........................ . ... N.

‘Z *.7.7.: 8S K ss IS
SS

G«n. Elec ....... 169% 269% 169% 169%
Gt. Nor. pf ... 148% 143% 143% 143% 1.600
G. N. Ore .......  81% 81% 80% 80% 1,300
Ice Secur .......  26% 26% 26% 26% -, 100
Illinois ............ ...
Inter boro .. .. 3t% 34%
Int. paper .... 16% 16%
Int. Pump .... 61 63 61
Iowa Cent ...
Katk Sou
L. AN,
Mackay ............ 91 91% 91 91

do. pref ........ 77% 77% 77% 77%
M. . St. P. A S. 140 140%
Mex. Cent ....
M. , HAT.
Mo. Pac
N. Amer
NafL Lead ... 89 
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pac .
North Wert .. 181 181
N. Y. C...........
Ont. A Wert.
Pitts. Coal' ... 

ac. Mail ....

E. A. English120 A. R. BIOKERSTAFF AOOi
Limited, 621 to 627 Tenders’ Bank 

Building, Torente, Out.

148 ! *88% *89% *87% *87% 17.300
180%
173173 Adelaide aid Victoria Sts. 

TORONTO
*83’ik Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond an*, 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf <

*71%: .n% " 

: isi :::
ank Building, 
lephone Main 7468. 400131 Cobalt Stocks and Properties.192192

dTVpc’Vid.*
Landed Banldne '■ 
London A Can.... 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan .... 

do, 20 p.c. paid
Reel Estate ....... .
Toronto Mortgage

162 M-192 The London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company limited 

Dividend No. 79
on Margin 130130 M0. 0. MERSON A COMPANY700

1.900nsdeposit a» follows: CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts aud Guarautee Bldg.

139 1.600
! 137% *’.' Notice Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Three Per Cent, on the Paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Company for 
the six months ending December 31st, 
1909( being six per cent, for the year), 
has this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable on and after 
the 3rd January next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 20th December. 1909. to the 
2nd January, 1910, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany's Offices, 61 Yonge Street. Tor
onto. on Wednesday, 16th February, 
1909. Chair will be taken at noon.

By order of the Directors. y V. B. WADSWORTH. ,
Manager.

Toronto, November 80th. 1909.

700127%Deposit required:
. .... 45e per share
........... Per share
...........*6<' Per share

kr cent, of the; market 
I handle 30, 60 and 90- 
pYrlte, phone or wire us 
ash or on margin.

100 16 KING 8T. WIST, TORONTO100
86% 86% 1,300128... 129 82% 82% 81% 

74)% 61 49%
800 efitfPhone Main 7614.-Bonds 5.80096Dominion Steel . 

Electric Develop 
Mexican I* A P 
Porto Rico .... 
Rio 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo

■K83 ...
. 22% 22% 22% 22% 200
. 179% 179% 179% 179% 300
. 186 187 185% 185% 400

61% 62 6,000
86% 86% 2,600

«% INVESTORS82% ...
82%
9696 Information supplied en request 

in regard te
RECENT ISBPM OFCANAPUF

' BA1LLIE. WOOD CROFT
96 BayStreet . . Toronto, Out.

99% ... 99%

DuL Super.
ROHE & CO Morning Sale*— 

Twin City.
190 0 116

C DEALERS^\
illdluc, Scott Street, 

edtf

300I F. N. Burt 
1600 <7% 

25 0 93*
67%2S I 67%to114%’orooto. 50

114%25
Ia. Rose.S. Wheat. 4.7640Mackay. 

30 0 91 
10 0 91%

6 @ 41% 
60 0 41%«

BUY THE FOLLOWING
They are moneymakers

4.7610
100

BRÔKÈrs>G Mex. L.-P. 
agoo 0 82%z

Dora. Steel 
100 0 71%

Trethewey 
ICO 0 144

Tor. Elec, 
to 0.118 C.P.R. rta 

4 0 10% 
36 0 9%
.6 0 9%

Nun*» Gold Mia»» 
NcUoa Cel*ItJE EDITOR AND HIS CRITICS Diamond Coal 

Royal Collier»»Stock aud Dorn. Ceal. 
60 0 91%Exchange 88 24% 2.300 McGillivrey Creek« The Baptist ” Still Entangled by the 

“ Higher Crltlcltm."

Editor McKay of The Canadian Bap
tist replies in the current Issue of that 
publication to two of his critics. It is 
an echo of the "higher criticism" up
roar.

Replying to a letter from Rev. Dr. 
William Stewart, who admits the pub
lication in pamphlet form, with an in
troduction of a sermon by Dr. John 
dordon, that was not given space In 
The Baptist, the editor says In part:

“We are somewhat disappointed that 
the confessloo Is given ostensibly with
out contrition or repentance, and thus 
shows that anonymous procedure of 
this kind Is a way of doing things that 
Dr. Stewart believes in. We are glad, 
nevertheless, that the confession is 
given, for It fixes the responsibility 
where It belongs, and delivers others 
froii the danger of being credited with 
a practice of ethics that does not ac
cord with the thoughts of high-minded 
people.”

Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris complains 
that The Baptist didn’t publish his let
ter on the McMaster University Senate 
deliverance last summer, and because 
of the publication of "columns of crit
icism” in the utterances of Dr. Orr or 
Glasgow.

The Baptist thinks it is “about time 
Dr. Harris ceased charging the editor 
with being unfair Just because the edi
tor’s opinions and attitude do not 
please him, and do not accord with his 
theological vagaries," but concludes 
by tendering the season’s best wishes 
to his correspondent.

at 100 Full iulormetien tree on «Pflicrto».No Afternoon Session.
The Toronto Stock Exchange and the 

Standard Mining Exchange will, be 
closed to-morrow afternoon, and also 
on tbs afternoon of Friday, Dec. 31. 
The usual Christmas celebration will 
be held to-morrow afternoon.

STOCKS 11.000
29% 39% 200
48% 43% 500

166% 166% 168 166

Lake of Woods. Nor. Nar. 
26 0 143% 10 0 122% Mlg ht on & Cavanauffh

Brokers
edy NELSON. B. O.

.'29% 29% 

.. 43% 48%• • sT AND SOLD 
silver Properties 
ior Sale.
I'cnk Mais 1735. cd j

0RIA STREET
DRONTO

600» Imperial. 
1 0 230

Sao Paulo. Can. Salt 
10 0112

Copper market continues firm but no 
year laid aside $66,968.16 as the annual heavy buying has developed, 
benefit allotment, and fixed the maxi- I 
mum mortuary benefit at $1000. 8ev- |
enty-three benefits were paid, leaving meet to authorize stock increase from 
a surplus of $11,276.66. $8,000.000 to $6,000,000 to-day. Bank of England Statement.

Officers were elected as follows: Pre- * • * LONDON, D
sldent, John Gibson; first vice-presi- Paris reported to be lending gold to ment of the B
dent. Robt; Gemme»; second vice-pre- Don^n over the holidays, buying Eng- following chan
sldent, 8, M. Sterling; -treasurer, E. H«h bills as offset. This wHl relieve for- TotsJ,/“®rv*/L . ^
Fielding; directors, Jas. G. Cane, J. W. elgn deir>An<J for New 1 ear gold. - Bullion, decreed
DURE * Mac*aÿ,CGeorgeMWHMoon^w! landTaw certalriCtotoàrtrmgliJr°CKeel5 '<***« drt^lts. Incr^j^..""
R Moiey, C. J. Tu,h,„. J. H, WIM- S .KSK?

‘ _... t . ... , . . _ uls are nursing a short. Interest in Pacl-
Hamllton board-Vlce-presIdents. E. ffcs. Don’t bear these. Cons. Gas is 

J, Fenwick and John Stoneman; direct-, by no means at the top. Buv conser-
•n, W. H. Dean, Arthur F. Hatch, | > atlvely on any dip. Are you looking
George M. McGregor. C. C. 6mye, H.1 for bargains? Buy O. & o.. M.. K. &
0. Wright. E. O. Zimmerman. t., and O. & W.

Montreal board—Vice-president, 8. O.
Sborey; director, William Cauldwell.

Drawer 1062,20010 @ 147% 300

WE WISH TO THANK• * •
Mechanics National Stock holder* 28%

139% 1.400Detroit.
to 0 «6%

F. N. Burt
4 0 68
5 0 93*4*

Toronto.
16 0 217

8*0 Paulo. 
120 0 147% 

6 0 147%

23% 23% ueo

J 49% 48% 48%
.. 71% 71% 71% 71%

84% 90% 99 90
89% 98% 88%
99% 99 99

146% 146 145
181 181

7.300—Afternoon Sales— 
Mex. U.-P.
10| 67%

All our clients and friends for 
the business entrusted to ue 
during the year, and wish them

A Merry Xmas and
Happy New Year

700
100. 28.—The weekly state- 

ik of England shows the 1.00082%z$1000
:::a l.MO: ,& MARVIN ,wRogers. 

20 0 110
11,866X00 Ni pissing, 

to 0 10.69
Rio.

100...........  778,000 400 MHard Stock and Mining 
xchangc. . 123% 123% 123V, 123% 

. 0% 49% 48% 49% 

. 27% 28% 27% 27%

6.500. 1,077,707 
. 7,240,000 
. 3,568,000 
. 1,864,000 

r.717,000.
Government securities, Increased . 60,000

The propoi’tlon of the bank’s reserve to 
liability this wetl- Is 44.89 per cent,; last 
week it was 54.34 per cent.

100K City Dairy 
to @99%*

Commerce. 
100 0 186

Twin City. 
«0 1#%lew York Stocke 700

? 41 41 41 41 300 SMILEY, STANLEY & M0CAU8LAND
BROKERS 

6 KING 6TIIBET WEST -
Rhone# Main 3696-3*8*

"• recrivcd on Cobalt Stocks 
me Life Building, Toronto.
■ Main 4mb.

"Detroit 
60i «%

186% 137%, 136%
116 116 116%
63 62 62 62

171% 172% 171% 171%

34,700136%Imperial. 
3 0 381

Mackay.
66 0 77*.! Peo. Gee 

Frees. Steel 
Reading .. .
Rep. Steel .

do prerf ....... 104% 104% 204 104
Ry. Springs ............................................
Rock Island .. 47% 49% 46% 48%

do. pref ......... 93% 93% 92% 92%
Rubber ............. 63% 68% 68% 68%

do. 1st» .........118 118 118 118
Sloes .................. 86% 86% 86% 86%
Smelters........... 102% 103*4 102%
South. Ry .... 81% 31% 81% 31%
stdoL. TU:: ^ ^ ^ 72%
South. Pac .... «
St. L. A 8.W.____
St. Paul ....
Sugar...........
Term. Cop .
Texas ....„
Twin City ..
Third Ave .
Toledo..........

do. pref ..
Union...........

do. pref ..
U. 8. Steel . 

do. pref .. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop ..
Vlrg. Chem .. 62% 68% 82 62%
Wabash .. 21% 22 21% 21%

do. pref ....... 59 60% 68% 60%
West. Union .. 77% 77% 76% 76%
Weat’ghOuse .. 81% 81% 81% 81%
Wis. Cent ..... 48% 49 48% 49
Woollens .... 87% 37% 37% 37%

Total sales, 742,000 shares.

1»% 500 r1TORONTO300
186.100tnlonDqm

186 0-244
Dom. Coal. 

1 0 93
R. -O. 
25@ 90% 

0 91%
& ROSS

K BROKERS
lard Stock Exchengt

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
'Main 7390-7391 

TT STREET .1234571

30026
British Console.

Dec. 22.
Consols, money ......................... 82 11-16
Console, account

Dom. Steel. 
60 0 71%

Traders. 
« 0 146

N 134,300Dec. 28.* * •
Pennsylvania should work higher ai 

It shows a good upward trend and 
will probably get a 7 per cent, dividend 
tate next year. Amalgamated ought to 
do better. , Southern Pacific should be 

lendwlch Man Threatened With Hang- on reactions.
Ino by Unknown Hnemv Hawley stocks will show activity aftermg oy ungnown enemy. Chrlstmas.-Flnanclal Bureau.

genduct-h ^8p®clal-^"" Holiday dulness and Irregularity is Increase
Threatening letters have been recei'v" !lkel.y’ but tbe undertone Is strong, and Sao Paulo, November ..................... 119,002
«n ht .h bt receiv- in view of the profit-taking already ac- , Rio de Janeiro, November .................  20,326

dj three men within two days, complished evenlng-up before to-mor- Gt. Western, year end, June 30 .. *812,876
Dieudonne Merit received the first row night Is likely to bring a moderate
missive decorated with a black hard, advance. Steel has been well bought,
skull and cross-bones, and containing as have Copper and ' Smelters, 
a threat of hanging, couched in French, these Issues "should help Industrials to
Jules Robinet and E. Blscigneul re- higher levels, while of the specialties
ceived similar letters. much better things are expected of

Virginia Chemical.—Town Topics.

6,80082% 500•Preferred, z Bonds.82 13-16 82%
300
200Montreal Stocks."BUCK HAND” IN FRENCH ' Local Bank Clearlnge.

Past week .......
Week ago ..
Year ago ..
Two years ago ..............  18,606,200

Railroad Earnings.

r.102% 14.100Sell. Buy. 
.’179% 179%

..$31,623,900 " 
. 31,601,779 
. 28.368,024

<3,700 i.C. P. R...................
Detroit United . 
Duluth-8up., xd 
Havana, prsf
Illinois pre< .......
Mackay s pref ...........
Mexican Electric ..
Ohio Traction ...........
R. A O. Navigation

i SAFE DEPOSIT I
BOXES

il TO RENT 
S>2 PER YEAR Vj|] 

; AND UPWARDS

900We think the 64%APHS 65 59% 2,40067% «7 134% 131% 133% Wi 9,800100%- 10091% 91 167% 158% *157% 167% 
122% 122% 122 122

WINDSOR, Dec. 2,100MINES 77 30097%
nd special work 36 ». 36% 36% 36 »%

. 116 115 116 116

. 16% 16% 16% 16%
. 63 63
. 70% 70% 70% 70%
. 303% 200% 261% 391% 
. 104 104 M3% 103%
. 91% 91% 90% 90%

125% 126 128%
106% 1(5% 106% 

00 00% 66% 69%

400......... »1% 91%in. 700133% 130%Soo
ographer, COBALT 600..... 10Toledo Ry. A Light 

Toronto Ry„ xd ... 
Twin Clty 
Doih Inion

do. pref___________
Dominion Steel ....
• do. pref ....................
Ogllvle Milling .....
Penman .................. 7
Crown Reserve ___
Lake of the Woods

do. preferred .........
Packers, series A .............

do. series B. .........

•Decrease. S3 53 200126%. 127 700114% 114%and: URCÎ! AM'hMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. London call rate 4 to 4% per cent. 
Short bills, 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 6% per cent., lowest 3 p. c., last 
loan, 3 per cent. Call money at Toronto. 
6 to 6% per cent.

Coal .......
efred

I IRl PRC Ur11,600.. 91% 01%EASTWOOD 900117 77,20070%.... 70%BROKERS. 2,400137 13ti%
ires connecting Cobalt 
kith Toronto, Mont- 
k York Curb.

.. 126
UnionTrijstCo V ! !

LIMIT!'. D il ii I !

, Safe I)t pusrrViij:.i 
TfcMPl.E BUILDING 

' BAY SÏ . TORONTO S

*i8 2,900MADE IN GERMANY. LONG LIVE THE KING69 «JNew Weetmlneter Bends.
Referring to the recent sale of about 

four hundred thousand dollars City of 
New Westminister, B. C. bonds to G.
A. Stlmson A Co., Investment Brokers,
Toronto, we understand that these 
bonds all bear 5 per cent, interest and 
mature at the end of 50 years.

The greater portion of this money N T fun(,« ,.16 dl8 
(some $234,000) is for extending the [Mont funds par 

_ ... waterworks system of the city, ajid tfie 8 ter., 90 days..8 31-32 9
Tragedies In One Woman’s Life.-- remainder Is made up largely for street 

NEW YORK, Dec., 23 —- Mr». Improvements.
Louis Labett, finds little to be merry New Westminister has a population 

fj stout this Xmas time Her husband oi between twelve and thirteen thou- 
j y-'*** murdered eighteen months ago, ear'd. Inhabitants and is growing very 

n«r two eldest children nave died with- rapidly. I rjWirjff
lug the year, her father, mother, and I We understand that Messrs. Stlmson 
live other relatives were lpst In the & Co. have not finally decided as to 
Messina earthquake, and td-day she whether they will place these bonds In 
iierse'f pleaded guilty to the killing the London market, or dispose of them 
J't Domlnli k Versai»!, w ho the be- on this side. !
ueved was the slayer of her husband.
She shot and killed Versais!, In al
leged se'f defence. She was sentenced 
*o the Bedford Reformatory for Wo- 

~men.

18,460.. 414 400
Editor World: Where is Germany 

getting money to build a, navy to fight 
Great Britain? ’

Take a stroll thru the custom house 
•nd the departmental stores and notice 
the goods marked "Made in Germany." 
Then answer where.

143%144
ST. WEST * iw Albert I of Belgium I» Given Right 

Royal Wefcome.
& ■--- -

BRUSSELS, Dec. 28.—Albert I., King 
of the Belgians, with his Queen Eliza
beth, made a state entry into the capi
tal from Lac ken this morning. Can
non boomed a . royal salute, church 
bells rang out merrily and thousands 
of- adoring subjects lined the route of 
the, regal march, crying “Long live 
Albert" and ‘‘Long live Elizabeth.”

A feeble attempt of the socialists to 
make a demonstration failed miser
ably.

“In the Cdngo the nation wishes a 
policy of humanity and progress en
forced," he said. "The mission of colo
nization cannot be other than a mis
sion of high civilization.”

Fire Chief» Suspended.
MONTREAL, Dec. 23.—Messrs, Bru- 

not and Bellnger are in possession of a 
writ of attachment on all their earthly 
possessions. Under the name of the . 
Modem Paving Co., they figured large
ly before the royal commission. John 
Hoyle Anderson of Burke, N. Y., sup
plied them with Danforth flagstone, 
and claims that they owe him over 
$4000.

Sub-Chiefs Marin and Dubois qf the 
fire department have been suspended 
by Chief Tremblay as a result of,the 
findings of bribery and corruption 
again them by Judge Cannon.

Says Britain Stands Alone.
LONDON, Dec. 23.—A Berlin de

spatch says Prof. Theodore Schlemann, 
writing to The Kreuz Zeltung, says 
that in the British colonies very little 
attention Is paid to antagonism be
tween Great Britain and Germany. 
Never had the fact been more -clearly 
demonstrated that Great Britain is a 
country standing by herself, and that 
the colonies had grown Into separate 
nations, with their own separate In
terests.

30Foreign Exchange. f
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report ekehange 
rates as follows:

. 82 76%
7«%82 200—Morning Sale*—

200Montreal Bower—6 at 133, 50 at 133%, 26 
at 133%, 10 at 138. StfT 60, 86, 76, 60, 50 at 
133%, 26 at 183%, 60 .at 133%.

Halifax Railway—24 at 123.
C.P.R. rights—6 at 10 60 at 9%.
C.P.R—60, 75 at 179%, 10 at 180, 60 at

Laurentlde Pulp right»—2 at 9.
Lake of the Woods—60. 50. 26 at 143%, 16, 

26. 75 at 144, 26 at 143%, to at 143%.
Rubber bonds—81000 at 98%. -
Soo—26 at 139%. 26 at 133%, 2S at 188%.
Twin City—,70 at 115%, 60, 50, 100, 50, 26, 

75, 50 at 115.
Toledo Railway -?6 10 at 10.
Switch, pref.—25 at ICO, 22 at 101, 25. 10 

at 164. 50 at 103
Dominion Steel—75. 50 at 71%. 100 at 71%. 

20 at 71%, 75 at 71%. 73 at 71%, 100, 5ti at 
71%. 3 at 71 25. 25. 25 at 71%.

Dominion, Coal—50, 60 at 91%.
Ogllvle' Milling—SO at 144, 26, 50 at 144%, 

25 at 144%. 26 at 143%, 50 at 148%. 26 at 
143%. 50, 75. 10. 50 at 143. 26 at 142%, 5 at 
143%, 25 at, 143.

Toronto Railway—36 at 126%.
. Illinois, pref.—6, 25, 20, 25 at 91%.
Textile bonds—$1009 at 96.
Dominion Iron • and Steel, pref.—16, 10, 

100 at 137.
Ogllvle MllUOg-Z* at 60. 25 at 61.
Montreal Street Ry,—26. 2 at 217. 2 at 

216%. 50. 25, 75. 60. 25 at *18, 25 at 217%, 100 
at 217%. 10 at 217%.

Royal Bank—2 at 223%.
Bell Telephone Co.—21/at 148. '
Richelieu A Ontario—60 at 

75 at 90, 27 at 89%.
Porto Rico bonds—$600 at 82.
Shawl ni sa n—16 at 103%, 25 at 103%. 100, 25. 

75, 100 at 103, 25 at 103%, 56, 50 at 106%, ICO, 
26. 50 at tog.

Rubber bonds—10 at 95.
Lake of the Woods Milling,' pref —60, 30, 

1. at 126.

j-Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-32 dis. % to % 
Par % to %

BERS&SON
l^-Jtllning

I*Price of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 23.-011 closed 

at $1.43.

I Stock an 
lange. Chas. H. Scales.

STOCKS j9%9%
Ster., demand..9% 911-16 10 10%
Cable trans ...9%—, 9 13-16 10% 10%

—Rates «Er New York—
v Actual. Posted.

Ster. 80 days’ sight............ 484.60 485%
487 46-56 488%

Main 275. edtf New York Cotton.
Beaty A G lessee (Erickson Perkin» A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the
following cloeing prices : *

Open. High. Low. Close.
......... .16.36 16.41 16.36 16.38

,...16.70 16.73 16.66 16.71
....16.97 16.01 16.93 16.99

.............. 16.96 15.99 15.89 15.97
Oct; ............................ 13.66 13.81 13.66 13.79

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. ■ Middling up
lands, 16.76; do., gulf. 16.00. Sales, 900
bales.

;*. ■
L
THECLAIMS n

TRUST GO.Ster., demand
Jan. . 
Mar . 
May .

Toronto Stocks.property with veins 
ver. Will sell all or 
>iy to Box 257. Sud-

LIMITED
Office and Safety Deposit Vault»

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNBY.
General Manager *

Dec. 22. Dec. 23. 
Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid. July

Ami. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

B C. Packers, A .... 86 75 85 76
86 75 86 76

148 146% ... 146%
... 65% 60 57%
... 91% 93% 92%

56 com.........
90 90

OLD FIELDS.
of -the richest free 

<-« ever taken out of 
just h.< rich at 65 

mpany has ! two care 
ready to ship. This 
II*. mining public.
» In any camp axe the 

money 
sailed free.
K. CARTER, 
mker, Guelph. Ont.

Oil Fields North of Edmonton.
Mr., H. Maddock, who has been sell

ing shares in the California-Alberta 
Oil Company, stated In one of his ad
vertisement? that Alfred Von Ham- 

Quartet Arrested for Theft. merstein (who has recently struck sev-
CHATHAM, bee. 23.—(Special.) — tool rich producing wells) was repre- 

7heo Gonyou (white), and Harvey Wil- santlng the Standard Oil Company, and 
ton, Ida Wilson and George Scott (co- backed by them
lored) are now In jail awaiting trial Mr. Maddock has since received In
for the robber?- of Albert Toulouse and formation that such Is not the case, 
Noah Samplre, two Frenchmen from an:l has ashed us to publish this infor- 
Blg Point, who put up last night at rnatlon for him.
Wilson’s place on Queen-street south. ^ ... „ _
Toulouse was touched for $33, and Sam- -- On Wall Street, • 
fire for; $ll8, as well as about half their Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
clothes. When a policeman went to lowing: The activity In Rock Island, 
make the arrests, the four occupants I Reading and such stocks made It more 
of the shack set upon him. and he was than a holiday market, but there was a 
forced to use his revolver. * j tendency to quiet down In the last hour

do. B......................
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com .

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec .. 
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R.................. .
City Dairy com..., 

do. preferred ... 
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ....... .
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com ..
Dom. Steel com ..

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Tel ...
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref ..
Illinois pref.........................
International Coal .........
Lake Superior .................
Lake of Woods ..............
Laurentlde com.................

do. preferred ..............
Mâckay common ...........

do. preferred .............
Mexican L. A P............
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 
Niagara Nav ..
Northern Nav 
N. S. Steel com 
Ogllvle common 
Penman common .... 59 

i do, preferred ...
Porto Rico .............
Rio Janeiro ....... .
R. 4 0. Nav .......
Rogers common .

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram .
S. Wheat com ... 

do. preferred ...
St. LAC. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Trl-Clty pref..........
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry ....

Cotton Gossip.
NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—Prediction* of the 

bull’element that cotton would reach the 
16c mark before the holidays were made 
good to-day. The May contract was near 
that point In the forenoon trading and 
ettonger cables favored1 a rise. The bull 
traders saw their opportunity and on 
stronger buying the market went up to 
the predicted figure.

BECK NOT A CANDIDATE.

... 110 

... 112 ... 112
180% 179 180% 179*4

110

NEW HUNGARIAN PREMIER.

BUDAPEST, Dec. 23—King Francis’; 
Joseph to-day appointed Dr. Ladls- 
leus Von Lukacs, former minister of.„ 
finance, Hungarian premier.

3232
101 99

.. 202% ... 202% 
78 77 78 77

b."65
91% 91% 91% 91%
71% 71% 71% 71% 

137%
... 108%

■V
137% ...
... 110 
67% 67% 67% 67%

II SUES HOW »LONDON. Ont., Dec. 23.—After con
ference this afternoon, with close 
friends, Hon. A. Beck announced that 
he* will not be a mayoralty candidate, 

advisers have Informed hinr 
the hydro-electric power con- 
will bar him thru his connection

T. . .
n 50 at 89%,:alization $1,000,00»

•perty sure Profits.
lacCUAIG, 

Montreal ,y

4646
THE58 ::: 58 £t

8 .27

Sterling Bankas legal 
that 
tract
with the commission.

S~143%
120120

128 ... 128 
90% 91% 91
76% 77% 76%

si
77 2.tUAL CARIA.

67% OF CANADANational Trust Company
LIMITED

122l ADDEN, BARRIS- 
NotarlM. etc.. Oow-

•dtf

122
133133 8 ■

186 136
The Toronto

General Trusts Corporation
£132% — 

142% ...

122%
169 68

IOKEN BELT. * Head office 
TORONTO

147%, £ i5858 59
DIVIDEND No. 40.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent, 
upon the paid-up Capital stock of thi* Company ha* been 
declared for the Three month* ending 31st December, 1909, 
being at the rate of Bight per cent, per annum, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Monday, the Third 
day of January next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 
31st of December, 1909, both days inclusive

By Order of the Board "3

8523.—Louis Ba
the Gilmour Box 

hir 26 years, was 
belt, which frac- 

1 lived only a few 
married man wit*

w
æ36 580 91 , DIVIDEND NO. 66.

Notice is Hereby Given that a Dividend of Four Pèr Cent, 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declar
ed for the current half-year (being at the rate of eight per ce 
per annum), and that the same will be payable on and after
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY NEXT

The transfer books will be closed from Wednesday, the 15th, 
to Friday, the 31st of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

91% A
142 147
108 111

144 Illness Was Not Alcoholism.
In the county court yesterday after

noon, Judge Morgan delivered Judg
ment in the case of A. H. Thompson 
against Harimony Lodge, A.O.F. He 
found that the certificate which Dr. 
Pyne had submitted to the lodge stat
ing that Thompson’s illness was due 
to alcoholism was not correct. His 
hbnor found that the plaintiff had been 
ill with typhoid fever, which means 
that Thompson can demand a new cer
tificate and $4 a week for the 42 weeks 
he was sick.

iicf m109 £147%148 147 *
BRANCHES IN TORONTO41% a41*4

I2MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bar St.. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Stood#

1201»
118 ... 118 
126% 127 126%tfld. Sts.,127 £

College Street—Cor, College and Ora*» 
Sts.

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Are.
Weat.Toronto—Cor. Dunda. and Kee 

Sts.

3393r 23.—(Spectar.T-— 
Dd Herbert Stan- . 114% 114% 114% 114% 

. 182% ... 182% 182in two girls doped 
rial before Judge 
were

—Mines — **J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.4.40 4.30 ...............
4.95 4.80 4.90 4.99 
... 10.50 ... 10.50

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Ntplsshrg' Mines
North Star .......
Trethewey ....

W. T. WHITE, General Manager

_ ------

found not Toronto, December 14, 1909.!Toronto, December 1st, 1909 —1
.. 145 144- ...
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i OOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOO1 the first time In ten years there was 
no civic overdraft, he pointed out that 
the responsibility for the increase in 

| the city debt rested upon the people, I 
who had voted the money for large 

| public works.
After Chinese Dives. ”

! Hearty applause followed the speak- 
i er's assertion that if elected mayor, he 

. would, as a member of the police com- 
j mission, made war on the Chinese 
dives which infest the city. He would 

i have pull on the force abolished, and 
| would see that every man who deserv- : 
I e l nromotion got It.

In concluding, the controller declared 
that the tube proposition had already 

! served as a club on the street railway 
: an shown by the company’s offer to 
j build new lines. As to the charge that • 
j the tube report was not complete, the 
report showing a whole crosesystem of 

i tubes would have cost about $5000, and 
the city had spent only $500 oh 

I a plan. He planned to give the city 
i an up-to-date transportation system 
! for a great and growing city which 
! could afford It. The present crowding 
; of ears was intolerable.

Davies’ platform.
There were signs of hilarity when 

; Thomas Davies stepped forward. He 
i nnounced undying hostility to the 

! tubes and Bloor-street viaduct, also to 
the filtration plant, and said he re
garded ills election as sure.

Controller Geary not being visible, 
Controller Harrison filled In the In
terval. He said he had no sympathy 
with any proposition to instal water 
meters in private houses, and that 
water should be&given fully and freely 
to all. His allusion to a policy of ex
tending the civic baths was evi- l 
dently popular.

8Finish the Old Year 
and Begin the New One 

With a Kindly Action.

/O SIMPSON ft-TCOMPANY. 
LIMITKD ,

Friday, December u

IBUSINESS MEN WILL SEE TO 
IT THAT

ALDERMAN

me
ROBERT l

H. FUDCER, President; J, WOOD, Manager
On This,

THE DAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Remember all Your 
Blessings, and Don’t 
Forget that the . .

*

*

BREDIN EXP-t\
>

#Hospital for Sick 
Children

5

8 'V

EXIS ELECTED A JjX8 Vi

CONTROLLER Asks you to Consecrate 
a Part of your

CHRISTMAS GENEROSITY
Towards Its Work.

1

Had Fii 
Inves

<

Because they realize that the city business 
should be conducted by successful business men.

DiscHelp us ‘with 
Your Christmas Dollark

>!
NEW T 

governors 
to-day in 
tog in sile 
that Dr. I 
from the

agent, 68 Wallace-avenue, by W. K.
i Le Drew and H. Haynes.
RICHARD RUADE DAVIS, manufac

turer’s agent, 312 Seaton-street, by
i Thos. R. Whiteside and Wm. L. Beli.
ROBERT G. AGNEW, barrister, 184? 

Dundas-street, by W. A. Baird and 
A. J. Anderson.

CHARLES WESLEY MITCHELL, ac- 
coimtant, 28 Follls-avenue, by G. O. 
Morson and W. J. Chester.

C. A. B. BROWN, 47 Wellesley-street, 
manager, by A. H. Wright and A. L. 
Allan.

WILLIAM FRASER BRYANS, phy
sician, 230 Carlton-street, by. W. D. 
McPherson, M. L. A., and A. H. 
Wright.

-HENRX. EDWARD SMALLPEICE. 
newspaper representative, 166 Dunn- 
avenuè, by J. H. McGhie and Wil
liam Harper.

WILLIAM HARPER, customs broker, 
46 Summerhlll-avenue, by Mark Brc*, 
din and H. E. Smallpeice.

WILLIAM HOUSTON, Journalist, by 
F. 8. Spence and AV. A. Douglass.

THE CIVIC NOMINATIONS 
BROUGHT NO SURPRISES

A Great Record
—

108,638 PATIENTS 
IN S3 YEARS.

Store Open To-Night, 
Christmas Eve, Until 10 pan.

Closed All Day Christmas
Open Monday 8 a.m., 

Closed Monday 5.30 p.m.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOI oooooooo

ITHAM’S LATEST SCANDAL o 
AIRING IN THE COURTS g

Nearly 80,000 Brought 
____________ To Perfect Recovery.

00,000 of the 106,038 
children of 
ronto and 
not afford to pay.

t -I

Mayor Oliver's Nome Was Submit
ted But He Withdrew—Pro

ceedings Were Quiet. >

Geary Appears.
When Controller Geary finally ap

peared, Ills henchmen in the rear of 
tiie hall stood by him loyally. Ho as
serted that The World.and Globe in 
opposing him, especially the1 latter, had 
to draw on their Imagination. He had 
been accused of belonging to every 
corporation In town, and of being soli
citor for the street railway. The cam
paign against him was for the per
sonal interest of Controller Hocken and 
AV. F. Madlean. and 
proof of the charges.

The speaker claimed that his civic 
record was one of economy and that 
he had not opposed the parks depart
ment enquiry In 1907.
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Health.

i People’s Dollars that 
three Sick Ones back to V.Gould Brokaw, Being Sued For 

$60,000 a Year Alimony Denies 
Wife’s Allegations.

FOR MAYOR.

GEORGE REGINALD GEARY, bar
rister. 40 Wellesley-street, by W. K. 
MoNaught, M.L.A., and William

- Bush.
HORATIO CLARENCE HOCKEN. 
■'< journalist, 563 Euclid-avenue, by 
l Thos. W. Self and William J. Wilson. 
ROBERT BUIST NOBLE, 40 Haxvard- 
. avenue, gentleman, by George Palmer 
[ and G. A. Pringle.
JOEL MARVIN BRIGGS,. 24 Maltland- 
i" street, broker, by Robert H. Van
- Kempen and Andrew S. Lauder. 
Thomas DAVIES, gentleman, 66 
• Wellesley-street, by David Smith and

Thomas R. Whiteside.
Mayor Oliver and W. A. Douglass 

were also nominated, but Retired.

BOARD OF CONTROL.-

i1 Last Year’s Record
In-Pntlente treated, 1458— 

608 cured; Improved, 268. Ont- 
Pdtlente treated, 10,797—5,038 
Boy», 4^50 Girl». Eighty per 
cent; cared.

All Children of Poor People. 
Parente could not afford to pay.

1
he challenged INEW YORK, Déc. 23.—VV. Gould

Brokaw, whose wife Is suing him for 
separation, with alimony of $60,000 a 
year, took the stand in his own de
fence to-day. 
l'ather-in-law, 
threatened to kill him because he 
loved Mrs. Brokaw too much. When 
he told Mrs. Brokaw of this threat she 
laughed and said: “Don’t mind father, 
Billy; he’s crazy.”

Mr. Brokaw described a night when 
his wife took poison, and went over 
the two years of their married life, 
paying much attention to the charges 
of drunkenness, cruelty and abusive 
language brought against him in the 
testimony of his wife.

Bnokaw’s attitude was easy and his 
answers were ready and firm. Mrs. 
Brokaw was ashy pale and muffled In 
furs. Her head tossed scornfully when 
lier husband’s testimony contradicted 
her own.

Brokaw swore he never had been 
drunk In his life. “The times when 
Mrs, Brokaw said I was drunk,” he 
testified, “my face was flushed frohi 
a long walk or drive.”

Once Called Her a Liar.
He had never struck Ills wife. “I 

never struck anyone in my life,” he 
swore. "Mrs. Brokaw knows I could 
not harm her. There never was a night 
when I got into her room, that I did 
not kiss tier good-night.

"Yes,” lie said, “I called h* a liar, 
but not until she had called me a
d---------liar. I had been out and when I
"came back, bringing her flowers, she 
accused me of iheeting some women.
{denied it. She said I lied and I had 
to tell her the same.”

Brokaw swore that his wife had 
smoked cigarets before their marriage 
and that she had promised him to stop 
Jt. He had never seen her drink cock
tails but servants told him cocktails 
worn taken to her room on the sly.

"Will you tell the court of 
drinking agreement with your wife?” 
asked his .-ounsel.

Drank Imitation Champagne.
"Yes,” answered Brokaw. “We want

ed to mix ginger ale with aerated wa
ter until it was the exact color of 
champagne. I wished to appear to 
dflnk with my guests and yet not to 
drink. This mixture bubbled and yet 
was harmless. 1 have usedeit for years.
I do not drink.”

Shown a list of objectionable names 
which Mrs. Brokaw said her husband 
had applied to her when angry, Mr. 
Brokaw scrutinized them thru his 
lorgnette and said: “Of course I do not 
use such language." ,

■u ^^■1 He wound up
by criticizing his opponent for He testified that his 

Joseph A. Blair, hadClub Feet Cases
-

sup
porting the appointment of Aid. Keel
er as assistant assessment commlsslon-

No eleventh hour candidates loomed 
up at the civic nominations In the city 
hall assembly room yesterday 
tog, but despite the lack of 
tainty as to who would enter the may
oralty and board of control contests, 
the attendance was the largest in 
years. It was an orderly gathering, 
however, every speaker being given an 
excellent hearing. The heckling of 
some previous occasions was almost 
entirely absent.

Mayor Oliver, who said some days 
ego that he would not consent to be 
nominated, had the honor thrust upon 
him by Controller W*fd and Aid. Mc- 
Ghie. It surprlsetKno one when lie, 
niter being given a\ friendly greeting, 
thanked the elector A and retired.

An Attempted Coup.
There was one other Incident, 

troller Geary, having fyled his nomin
ation papers, vanished, to reappear la
ter after the other mayoralty candi
dates had spoken. It gave him an op
portunity to make a triumphant en- Church for Tuhr«
try, and to-be hailed with vociferous Aid Church honed »>,» ,
delight by a coterie of about fifty souls get strong » 68 WOUl'
with but a single thought who had thé street*p.lto.Vh thus compel 
taken up a position in the back of the ni».* y 1 huckle down to
hail. Their carefully bottled up en- ,b“8ineR*- He proposed that the legis- 
thusiasm fizzed at the proper moment, la*urc 8l>ould be asked to validate the 
but communicated Itself to only a scat- 1 ,erB of the railway commission, so 
tered few. As soon as their candidate ***** *“e Esplanade viaduct coul.d be 
had spoken they sallied forth among bul,t-
the audience. Ex-Aid. James Hales thought Toron-

Controller Geary chose to approach *° should follow Montreal’s example 
thru the west door, which allowed the ln shortening the hours of barrooms, 
public to have a good view of him be- 1 It was the exertions of the liquor 
fore he reached the platform, whereas which had defeated him last year.- 
an entrance by the east door might Aid. Bredln said he would not liav» 
have been unnoticed, sought the office had he

After Robert Bulat Noble and Joel strongly urged. If elected he would
try t0 ,mprove the condltlon of

who believes in single tax, acquainted ; 
the crowd with the fact.

Applause for Hocken.
Controller Hocken. who wfas warmly 

applauded, said he had no need to re
view his civic record, as the news
papers had done that for him thoro- Expropriate Railway,
iy He had been, urged to offer him- Ex-Controller F. S. Spence held that 
self for mayor three years ago, but ; the city should own every Inch of Its 
had thought he should first prove his ! streets, and 
worth on the board of control, lie 
had never straddled the fence 
question.

After referring to the tact that for

Just* Look at This Picture.
morn-
uncer-

er. r
1 The Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

Controllerehip Candidates.
Aid. McGhie declared that the city 

must do something to H6ÏW the street 
railway accommodation by tubes or 
other means and that the suburbs 
needed cheaper phone service.

Aid. Foster advocated a tax rate of 17 
mills. He stood for a policy of general 
economy, and condemned the Jaunts of 
civic officials and council members, 
terming them "Joy Jaunts, 
trailer Hubbard viewed with alarm the 
size of the city debt. He asserted that 
the revised water rates made the peo
ple's burden heavier, and that the 

, civic baths were useless extravagance.
Albert Chamberlain 

tubes and Bloor-street viaduct, pure 
milk and pure water. He had a prac
tical knowledge 6f sewers, pavements 
and building construction.

ALWAYS!

Everywhere in CanadaI;
II

I
* Before. After.

ASK B:FRANCIS S, SPENCE, journalist, 544 
Spadina-avenue, by R. C. Vaughan 

, and W. F. Bryans.
JAMES HALES, 4 St. James-avenue 

barrister, by T. F. Monypenny and 
• J. A. Austin.
MARK BREDIN, bread manufacturer, 

36 De Lisle-street, by Jas. Acton and 
H. E. Trent.

JOHN JOSEPH WARD, merchant, 163 
f Cloec-avenue, by Goldwln Smith and 
. Wm. Glockllng.
Thomas la noton church, 469

Church-street, barrister, by E. Coats- 
worth and John Dunn»

ALBERT CHAMBERLAIN,. 18 Rosa- 
avenue. builder, by Charles Runiffe 
and Aid. John Dunn.

WILLIAM PEYTON 'HUBBARD, 660 
Broa d vied/ -a ven ue, gentleman, bv 
William H. Luke and R. E. Stanley. 

JAMES HENRY McGHIE. 217 St. 
Clarens-avenue. by J. H. McConnell 
and W. D.

48S Cases like the above 
straightened since 1890.

Carried into Hospital with 
Deformed Feet—and Eddy’s 3mFOREx-Con- tvs. 1 ked
home with Perfect Correction.

MatchesThefavored the arCon- Moat 
Perfect 
Matches 

' You Ever 
Struck !

; Aÿfrjg AfOr. r
18S Bow Leg Case* 

Straightened Since *883
;
I

i _J
Here are Hare Lip Cases

PETTY THEFTS INCREASING<?

Grand Jury Advises That Sentences be 
More Severe.

When the grand Jury of the sessions 
made their presentment to Judge Den
ton yesterday, his honor, referring :o 
the increase of petty thefts, said:

“We would recommend such 
be dealt with on conviction more se
verely, not so much as a punishment 
to the guilty Individuals, as a deterrei f 
to others.”

Both the grand and petit juries were 
dismissed with the season's greetings, 
and sentence cay has been fixed for 
Jan. 3. 1910.

Alice Blanchard, and W. K. Kellar 
both pleaded glilty yesterday morning 
to theft from departmental storee and 
were remanded for sentence.

McPherson, M.L.A. ' 
THOMAS FOSTER, 45 Seaton-street 

gentleman, by Wm. Dallmore and R. 
Gllday.

WILLIAM S. HARRISON. 32 Borden- 
street, physician, by James Ryrie and 
A. R. Clarke.
F. J. Sabine,'also nominated, retired.

i-

men Sr*

|W
not been

cases
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

WILLIAM W. HODGSON, contractor, 
123 Roncesvalles-avenue, by J. M. 
Briggs and F: S. Spence.

JOHN WILSON SIDDALL, architect, 
17 Oaklands-avenue, by John A. Mac
donald and E. W. J. Owens.

THOMAS II. CARTER, manager, 52 
McKenziei-crescent, by W. D. Me 
Pherson, M.L.A., and William Bush.

CLARA BRETT MARTIN, barrister 
318 John-street, by H. E. Smallpeice

. and Thomas R. Whiteside.
ROBERT G. FURNESS, fire insurance

n/Tlr.':___ nibefore.
reads.

Controller Ward defended filtration, 
as the only means of securing pure 
water. As to the heavy civic expen
diture, Toronto was a growing, city and 
full of needs.

your
Correction so perfect that 

parents hardly know their own 
children. lg cases last rear, 
17 corrected.

\
1

FRESH AIR IN THE SUMMER.
Since 1882, 4,570 patients

treated at The Lakeside Home.
309 sleep ln the, open on the 

great Balconies for 
May—October.

;
that if the tubes were 

built .the city should control them. He 
believed, however, that the only full 
remedy was Immediate expropriais,n 
of the street railway. If taken 
a reasonable basis, It could be operat
ed without a cent of cost to the rate
payers.

4 month
c<i

n ..
on any

The HcftpHn! lake» care of 
Kvery hick Child In Toronto 
and from outside In the Pro
vince, whose parents cannot 
afford to

GIVEN A SILVER SERVICE.
if MARRi STk CATHARINES. Dec. 23.-(Spe- 

ical.)—At a banquet held at the Wel
land House to-jilght th# members of 
the Collegiate Ihstitute Board present
ed John Henderson, M.A., retiring 
principal, with a valuable silver 
Vice. Mr. Henderson has been 
nected with the Institute for 37 
25 being as principal.

over on
4 t;pay. M arguer!

V -I Give I,Me end Health 
Pain-stricken Child 
neighbor.

IIto tbe 
of your 

Will yon do this t_
School Board Candidates.

Some of the sentiments expressed by- 
board of education candiates 

I William Harper;
“slate,” whose methods he termed un
derhand.

Charles Mitchell; Opposed to super
annuation scheme, but favored ade- 

;, o. quate compensation for teachers,
jrjRobert G. Agnexv: Favored extend- 

jr tog technical education and election of 
trustees by wards.

Robert H. Furness: Wanted techni
cal education advanced.

City Mission Feeds Many.
The missionaries of the City Mission 

are making up their list of needy 
families all over the city, to whom they 
Will send a Christmas dinner.

Last year "they supplied dinners for 
836 persons, and this year WHI exceed 
that number. They send eacJt family 
a turkey or goose or piece of meat, ac- 
cording to circumstances, also pota
toes, raisins, currants, sugar, tea, 
berries, etc. Where thera are children 
they send a doll, candies, etc., which 
have been sent iif by friends of the 
mission..

On Christmas morning the mission 
will provide a Christmas breakfast for 
all the prisoners in the JaU- After 
breakfast there will be a gospel service 
when Revs. J. J. Ross and >. R. Park 
will speak. The meeting will be pre
sided over by Robert Hall.
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SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 
OF TAXES :

»er-
con-

years,

were : 
Condemned the

Will you help to free the 
Sick Children from the slavery 
of Suffering ? To cure them— 
to make them well—to make 
them happyt

m >/

* «■ ■' ■ Bliur
City of Toronto, 
County of York.

To Wit:
’

I Didn’t Want to Spoil Christmas.
NEW* YORK, Dec. 23.—“Bury me- 

Frlday morning. I want the poor 
boys fron> the Bowery to have their 
Christmas dihnar Saturday and I lyant 
.you to get me out of the way so ns 
not to spoil thejjr Xmas," was the dy
ing request of “Little" Tim” Sullivan, 
the policeman. The funeral will be 
held as requested.

Will yon help to bring these 
Little One» from the Shadow of 
the Dark Valley f

;

> *>. r 
2!!'. . e. i),h'

Notice is hereby given that the list * 
of lands now liable to be sold for ar
rears of assessments of taxes In the 
City of Toronto has been prepared and 
is being published In an advertisement 
In the "Ontario Gazette.” upon the 20th 
and 27th days of November, 4th and 
11th days of December, 1908.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In 
default of the payment of taxes, as 
shown on the said 11s: on or before 
Wednesday, the 9th March, 1910, at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon, I shall at 
the said time and at the City Hall, To
ronto, proceed to sell by public auc
tion the said lands or such portions 
thereof as shall be necessary to pay 
such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

V
Will yon share In the Joy of 

giving this Christmas Eve t cran-
»

\\ Begin the New Year Right__
A <r©o«l Start anil you bave nr 
Light Heurt and the Courage of 
Vlctory,-

v

forehead gashed,

Thomas Balfour, aged 46, of 59 Fred- 
erick-street, fell on his head ln West- 
market-street yesterday afternoon and 
sustained a gash ln his forehead. He 
was attended at St. Michael’s Hospital.

i' 1
I BE IT A spread rail caused a passenger 

train to leave the track near Hanlev, 
Sask. No damage.

One Dollar, Five Cents, or 
Five Rollers, or Five Hundred.
Help be greater et. the-==

rDon't let Christmas pass with
out getting an envelope and 
enclosing your dollar—or less*- 
to J. Ross Robertson. Chairman 
of the Board, or Douglas David
son, Sec.-Treas. of the Hospital, ' 
College street, Toronto.

Distributed Christmas Cheer.
Christmas cheer, in the shape of eat

ables for Christmas Day dinner were 
distributed to 65 needy families by the 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society ' 
yesterday. Orders on tradesmen for I 
provisions and. 'fuel were glveni The ! 
families provided for range in size I 
from three to five. Miss E. BailMe who i 
Investigates the calls for assistance for I 
■the society, personally looked into i 
every applicant’s condition and made Making a meal of a police officer 
sure that all helped were deserving. *" was found to be a costly proceeding 

G. B. Sweetnam superintended ■ the bj one Martin Donoghue, who was 
distribution*, with H. H. Bowes, K.C Sf nt to the Central Prison for six 
Hon. Thos. Crawford, Samuel Crane i months from police court for biting 
R. C. Hamilton. F. H. Shepherd, John 1 into Patrol Sergeant McDonald’s wrist 
Woodhouse and others as helpers. The l while that officer was assisting Police- 
funds were supplied by the member-: man Baird to convey him to the cells 
of the society. Wednesday night. Hubert Evans,who

w. . : wo" moved to Interfere in the fracas
Windsor Petitions for Racing. and punched the policeman in the jaw, 

W INDSOR, pece 23.—(Special.)—A was lined $10 and costs.
petition is being circulated here ob- ! ----------------------------------
jecting to the proposed legislation A Heartless Crime,
against racetracks. and is largely sign. GALT, Dec. 23.-(Specifil.)-Edwin 
ed. It will be presented to the gov- ! Allison. 25 years, was before Judge 
ernment by local members of parlia- j Blake charged with Inces*. the victim 
ment (-htins. his sister, aged 17. He pleaded

. . ~-------------- —-------------- .guilty and was remanded for a week.
At aconference of English headmas- i The report, of the fire chief shows a 

ters. Dr. Gray, lieadmaster of Brad- total loss during the vear of Only $3197.
field, proposed a resolution pledging _. .u.—------------------- — -----

t to the Public School League ,re Chiefs Widow’s Strange Death, 
rial land settlement. The re- FARTHAGB, Mo.. Dec. 23—Mrs. Chas 
was entiiusiastically carried. ?hlPP. widow of the chief of the file 
r<vill spend $48,000 in the pur- flePartment, was killed by falling thru 

chaseW aéroplanes for military scout- a tral> ,rJoor fr°in the second floor of 
tog purposes. ar! enSir.e bouse to-day. Shipp’s fun-

It is now estimated that the late E. ye6terda-v- an<1 Mrs.
H Harriman left an estate of $-’00 0<I0 J iad sonc to the department

U an estate of $200,0*6).- headquarters to collect her husband’s

How tq Get Rid of 
Catarrh

Will No't Be Agent-General.
N. B. Colcoek, agent of the Ontario 

Government in London, Eng., is in 
Toronto. He will probably hold a 
ference with Hon. J. S. Duff and X*. C. 

M James next week as to the reorganiza- 
W tion of the London office. It is iriiprob- 
_ able that the agent will be raised to the 

status of agent-general, as the 
1 sentativ< of the Australian 
of the Canadian provinces.

/ FULLR. T. COALY,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, Novem
ber 24 th. 1908, .

Christmas has for centuries been a time of eat
ing and drinking, of groaning tables and foam
ing flagons. There will be the same turkey, 
goose, and roast pig served in 1909 as have been 
the substantial dishea for centuries.

To make your Christmas dinner and festivities 
complete telephone your dealer for a supply of

E, ; Oicon-
DtfA Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It 

Costs Nothing to Try.
Those who suiter from catarrh know 

There is no need of this 
suffering. You can get rid of jt by a 
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Bios*et
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E8TAT.E NOTICES;
1

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors of Alexander McRobert, 
Deceased, R.8.O. 1897, Cap. 129,8. 38 

CREDITORS of the Estate of Alexander 
McRobert, late of 237 King-street East. 
Toronto, Gentleman, who died on or about 
the third day of October, 1909, are requir
ed to send particulars of the4r claims duly 
verified by statutory declaration to tlie 
undersigned, the Administrator of the 
estate, or to his solicitors, on or before 
the 15th day of January, 1910, after which 
date the Administrator will proceed to 
distribute thé, assets of the estate among 
the partie» entitled thereto and will not 
be liable for the said assets to any per
son whose claim shall not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution.

Dated 15th December, 1909.
DONALD McROBERT. f:

Box 642. Collingwood. Ont.
BRUCE & FAIR.

Collingwood. Ont., Solicitors tor the Ad
ministrator. D17.24.31.

its miseries.repre- 
and someA COSTLY BITE.

F
ingjndeterminate Sentences.

Représentations have been made to 
the department of justice at Ottaui. on 
behalf of the Ontario Government look
ing to the Imposing by ma^trates and 
judges of Indeterminate sentences.

Will Have a Tree'.
The Royal Grenadier Chapter Imper

ial Order D. of E„ will give a Christ
mas tree in St. George s Hall on Tues
day, Dec. 28. to children of members of 
the regiment and of the chapter 
Christmas cheer has also been distri
buted.

COSGRAVE’S . ....... . .......... KM)
for over thirty-five years, has beeti 
ti eating catarrh successfully.

His treatment ts Unlike
It Is not a spray douche, salve, cream 
or inhaler, but is a more dlre-t ^H 
thorough treatment than any of th».» 
It cleans out the head, nose throat 
and lungs so that yod can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stepped-up feeling that all catarrh suf 
fprers have. It heals the diseased them" 
branes and makes a radical cure ra 
that you will not be constantly blow
ing your nose and spitting, and at thl 
same time It does not poison the svi 
t&m and ruin the stomach, as Internal

without cost, send your addnw^to"?* 
J. W. Bloseer, 7162 Walton-strL Ï?' 
lanta, Ga., U.S.À., and he will e»n,i 
you by return maul, from his Canadian Distributing Depot, enou^i ^ 
medicine to satisfy you that H Is ah 
he claims for It as a remedy for 
tqrrh, catarrhal headache, catarrhal 
dcafnees, asthma, bronchitis, 'colds and 
all catarrhal conditions. He will also 
send you free an illustrated booklet 
Write him Immediately. A eL
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The beer that satisfies both host and guest. Cos- 
grave’s Pale Ale represents the highest perfection 
in ale brewing. It is sauce to the feed, stimulat
ing to the appetite, and soothing to the stomach. 

■ The best Christmas feast can be made better by 
the use of Coegrave’s Pale Ale.

I ORDER AT ONCE TO INSURE DELIVERY IN 
I tl.ME FOR CHRISTMAS^ ON SALE AT ALL 

I tlÈALERS AND HOTELS.

.0,
Ladies Express Thanks.

The president and members of the 
Toronto Ladles' Club have conveyed to 
the fire department their thanks, to
gether with $10 for the firemen’s bene
fit fund, for the effective work perform
ed at the club premises on the 18th 
tost . by No. 1 hook and ladder com
pany, Lombard-street, when a threat
ening fire broke out.

The 5000 striking granite-cutters in 
Vermont have rejected the terms of 
settlement arranged by their commit
tees.

G
u

,F~ Themedicines do.
If you want to test *UTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Edna Shlbley DeMar, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and Pro-, 
vinoe of Ontario, married4 woman, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
present session thereof, for a bill of di
vorce from her husband. Clifford DeWjtl 
DeMar, formerly of the said City of To- 
ranto, but now of the City of NIagefa 
Falls, in thé State of New- York, one -If 
the United States of America, cngraveiv i 
on the grounds of adultery. Edna Shlbley j 
DéMar, by her Solicitor». Johnston, Mt - .t 
üî5f’,,H0<îs * Grant. Dated' at Toronto { 
Cms 14th day of December, 190(
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FOR
XMAS

What couti b i more ap
propriate as a gift than 
a pair of Gold Spec
tacles ?
Come and see them. 
We will fit correct glasses 

. in them any time for 
you.
Swan Fountain Pens or 
Waterman Pens $2.50
up.

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician. Issuer 

• of Marriage Licenses
159 Ÿ0NCE ST.
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